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Traditionally, Black and Latinx males have lagged their racial counterparts in academic 
attainment and even persistence. While a myriad of factors affects these outcomes, research 
points to the importance of student level variables (e.g., demographics and attitudes about 
college), family level variables (e.g., family support), and school level variables (e.g., school 
counselors). Much of that research, however, is regional (e.g., only focuses on students in urban 
or southern locales), cross sectional, lacks strong theoretical grounding, or relies on rudimentary 
statistical analyses. To address that gap, this dissertation employs the High School Longitudinal 
Study (HSLS) data set, intersectionality, and critical race theory (CRT) as theoretical 
frameworks, as well as hierarchical regression modeling to investigate the relative impact of 
student-level, family support, and school counselors’ domains on the academic attainment in 
regard to student’s success in a national sample of Black and Latinx males. Given the findings, 
recommendations are offered at both individual and institutional levels. By reflecting and 
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rethinking how we can collectively reshape and renovate the landscape of education, I offer a 
praxis of resilience that recognizes and responds to the challenges Black and Latinx males 
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First and foremost, I give honor where honor is due, to God first. Above all, having a 
personal relationship with Christ matters. I remember writing in my prayer journal that I wish to 
begin my doctoral journey in Urban Education at the Graduate Center- CUNY by the time my 
youngest son, Kaleb, was in either starting 5th or 6th grade. Several applications later I was 
accepted in February 2016 for the fall cohort of 2016. I will never forget receiving my 
congratulations from the Office of Admissions while I was on route to Charlotte, North Carolina 
to rush my dad to the VA hospital because his Alzheimer’s disease had gotten the best of him. It 
was time to help and assist my mom (Rosalind Millsaps) and Dad (Baxter Millsaps III) get the 
care that they both needed to walk through this unknown journey. So, at the same time I had the 
good news that I would start my doctorate I also was experiencing a new journey, taking care of 
my parents while being a full-time wife, mother of three children, academic mentor, advisor, 
coordinator (all in one) to so many students at the City University of New York (CUNY). While 
thinking of all of that, I called my husband, partner, boyfriend of now 21 years (Hashim 
Muhammad-Graham) to let him know that I did not intend on deferring or letting go of this 
opportunity to successfully complete my doctorate in urban education.  
Proverbs 3:5, 6 (The Message Bible version) became more real to me than it ever did 
before. “Trust God from the bottom of your heart; don't try to figure everything out on your own. 
Listen for God’s voice in everything you do, everywhere you go; he’s the one who will keep you 
on track” (Proverbs 3:5-6, The Message Bible version). So, even though my dad’s recent 
diagnosis of Alzheimer’s disease meant I would have to take the lead in finding and providing 
long term care to a Vietnam Veteran and for my mom, I was up for the challenge while having 
all of these other responsibilities. At the end of the day, children have no say in how they are 
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born, but what you do in your dash while you are here on earth is so important. I knew I was not 
alone in trying to figure everything out but would listen to God’s message in the Bible, for 
Proverbs 3:5,6 reads “as he is the one who is keeping me on track.” 
In these uncertain times, COVID-19, has really tested my endurance, finishing this last 
step – all but the dissertation (ABD). But Proverbs 11:14 kept me throughout and it reads 
“Without good direction, people lose their way; the wiser counsel you follow, the better your 
chances” (Proverbs 11:14, The Message Bible version). Thanking God for four main prayer 
warriors, my mom, Anselma Rodriguez, Associate Director for the Graduate Center for Worker 
Education (GCWE) at 25 Broadway, Carmen Brown (my spiritual mother), and Pam Miller (one 
of my advisors since 2009 at Brooklyn College) for the phone calls, emails, cards, and visits 
rooting for me to finish. Many thanks to my cheering squad: Hashim (my partner), along with 
our three children: Imani (son), Jasmin (daughter), and Kaleb (son), Ingrid (my sister), Richard 
Bert, Christine Colthirst, Zina Castro Sharperson, Tamra Gayle, Jesús Pѐrez, Dave Bryan, César 
Ventura Tapia, David Wells, Shadiq Williams, Konstantinos Alexakos, Deborah Shanley, 
Wendy Lutrell, Anna Stetsenko, Kenneth Tobin, David Forbes, and of course much thanks to 
Juan Battle. They helped me press on and turn this dissertation from qualitative to a quantitative 
inquiry. I would also like to acknowledge Cohort 16 scholars as you all are a new extension of 
my family: Francine Almash, Christina Basias, Tatiana Cozzarelli, Aderinsola Gilbert, Kashema 
Hutchinson, Khánh Lê, Anna Malyukova, Kahdeidra Monét Martin, Maryann Polesinelli, Doris 
Porto, Marcus Richardson, Dora Trujillo, and to the first two that successfully completed the 
program Dr. Shawn Brown and Dr. Vanita Naidoo in 2020. With loving memory of our Cohort 
scholar, Thomas Snell, who will be missed especially by the entire Urban Education community 
at the Graduate Center. 
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Juan Battle has been a source of inspiration, I met him in 2018, and he has been a breath 
of fresh air throughout my last years at the Graduate Center. After taking his quantitative course 
we kept in touch, and I was able to be his teaching assistant at SLU-CUNY as a doctoral 
candidate. He is an amazing advisor to many, a mentor to those that want his guidance, and an 
exceptional seasoned intellectual and Black scholar who has kept me on track writing this 
dissertation. He holds his students to a high standard intellectually and pushes them to think 
beyond the scope of their study. He interrogates their thoughts and pushes them to think of 
interventions and to consider national and international recommendations and solutions that 
benefit and inspire change.  
Professor Konstantinos Alexakos aka KA and Ken Tobin, since meeting you in 2013, you 
have made me feel that I belonged as a doctoral student. Thank you!!! There were many times 
that I could have given up due to extended family getting sick and almost near death. But you 
two reminded me to keep pushing and keep writing every day. As a member of U-SERS – of 
Ken Tobin and KA’s squad – you two also inspired me when COVID-19 mandated a change in 
my dissertation path. With its uncertainty and chaos, this virus changed the landscape of how to 
complete a dissertation successfully. Finally, you reminded me of the importance of self-care, 
and part of that was changing my dissertation direction. Thank you so much. 
Professor Anna Stetsenko, since day one, you welcomed me with open arms to your 
research squad. You taught me what social transformation looks like in the context of urban 
education. Your Agency and Social Transformation course helped me flesh out my thoughts on 
my dissertation goals. You are a source of information and a dissertation guardian. You 
welcomed students to be bold when sharing their provocative ideas to transform society.  
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Dean Deborah Shanley, I sought and found you. Jesús Pѐrez was instrumental in that. He 
said have a conversation about education and I did. You connected me with KA, Ken, Haroon 
Khareem, Trina Yearwood, and so many others across the Brooklyn College campus and at the 
Graduate Center. Since I met you, so many intriguing connections and wonderful advisors, 
professors, and researchers have cheered me on to finish my doctorate.  
Thank you all for your guidance, insight, and foresight about being a change agent. 
Lastly, to Rosalind Millsaps, Baxter Millsaps III, my late Aunt Brenda Millsaps Harris, 
and Uncle James Harris, this dissertation is in honor of you all rearing me to make me who I am 
today. To my uncles (Jerry, Rudolph, Glenn Sr., Leonard Sr., and Dale) and aunts (Ruby, 
Ernestine, Kathy and Lushorn) and my three sisters Ingrid, Marisa, and Danyette thank you, too! 
Of course, I cannot forget Dr. Stella Woodroffe and Dr. Michael Rodriguez both at 
Kingsborough Community College and the entire crew of faculty, mentors, and advisors over at 
KBCC. Your prayers and teachings helped keep me focused. I treasure the help of many advisers 
(Professors Raymond Weston, Alan Aja, Brian Sowers, Douglas Cohen, María Pérez y 
González, Emeritus Antonio Nadal, Steven Remy, Rebecca Boger, Haroon Khareem, and Trina 
Yearwood at Brooklyn College this includes you too) and great cohort members. It is true that it 
takes a village to raise a child! The spheres of influences have directed me to value an education 
and be a blessing, advisor, mentor, leader, and helper to especially those that are less fortunate 
and especially those younger or older than me that are eager to be mentored. 
Overall, my hope is that my dissertation will inform, encourage, and inspire my readers 
to be change agents in the ever-racialized environment we encounter. Never be afraid to seek out 
help and support. Obtaining any level of education requires advisors, mentors, family support 
and most importantly encouragement along the way. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction and Background 
This dissertation examines how student-, family-, and school-level domains affect the 
academic attainment of Black and Latinx male high school students. The school locale and 
socioeconomic status of Black and Latinx male students are also used to understand how 
outcomes vary within different settings for Black and Latinx students. Chapter 1 describes the 
background for this research, offers a statement of the problem, a rationale, and methodology, 




High school presents an opportunity for social and cognitive development in preparation to enter 
a successful independent adult life. Several high school entry guides suggest that at the start of 
9th grade, parents and students should start planning and discussing academic and career 
aspirations with school counselors. Findings suggest that greater life satisfaction is associated 
with academic attainment (Antaramian, 2017). In traditional supportive school environments, 
resources, programs, and initiatives are sufficient to help create a positive milieu that builds self-
confidence, empowerment, and motivates students to thrive in school and to enhance college and 
career preparation. This ideology should be either presumed or assumed, but the educational 
structure is not equal for all students. Cognitive distortions exhibited and inequalities in the 
school environment hinder and disrupt the motivation for academic attainment and long-term 
health, wealth, and life satisfaction for students. Notably, Black and Latinx groups, especially 
males, experience these inequalities as a result of systemic racism in their secondary institutions.  
Indisputably, there are several vulnerable populations that experience difficulties in 
school and college. This dissertation, however, will focus solely on Black and Latinx males at 
the start of adolescence. Demographically, these males are among the largest disadvantaged 
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groups, experiencing internal struggle over academic persistence throughout their careers. Long 
term, they are also among those most at-risk to experience adverse health issues and be 
considered inferior in society (Spring, 2016; Insel, Roth, & Insel, 2017). Adolescents will 
typically encounter peer pressure regarding sex, drinking, and cutting school. But there are other 
factors, such as lack of advocacy for vulnerable students, lack of personal understanding of 
oppression, and lack of awareness of inequalities that contribute to the negative stigmas that 
public education has produced. The demeaning labels of the privileged have increased these 
students’ probability of dropping out, the potential to be incarcerated, and worst-case scenario 
fatalities from violence.  
The harsh, racialized, educational oppression towards Black and Latinx males lingers today. 
Where there is a larger population of Black and Latinx students, males are more likely 
mistreated compared to their racial counterparts. During the slave era, Blacks were prohibited 
access to any type of educational advancement (Spring, 2016). The intensity of degrading 
propaganda remained throughout Reconstruction and even when segregation was abolished. 
Historically, Latinx immigrants such as Mexicans and Puerto Ricans also experienced barriers 
to education.  Chicana/Chicanos faced inadequate conditions such as inequities in school 
finances, lack of bilingual education programs on a district level, and schools that have been 
segregated, as early as 1910 (Fernandez, 2002). Fernandez notes that Mexican Americans 
pursued equality in schooling even before African Americans succeeded in the 1954 landmark 
case Brown v Board of Education. Alvarez v. Lemon Grove was the first successful school 
desegregation case, which challenged a California school board attempted to build a school 
exclusively for students of Mexican ancestry. 
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 In 1954, when public schools were required to integrate, many states refused to comply. 
The integration process ignited violence and social division within communities that created a 
toxic atmosphere, especially for parents of Black and Latinx students who tried to attend 
integrated schools (Kozol, 1967; Anyon, 1997). These issues are presented to demonstrate the 
significant impact that school leadership and counselors have on creating viable environments 
where Black and Latinx students are encouraged regardless of pigmentation. Currently, our 
educational system is purportedly financially distressed. Reports of misappropriated funding are 
prevalent across the nation (Spring, 2015, 2016). Schools are typically funded through property 
taxes, which determine school funding levels. Specifically, schools with lower socioeconomic 
students lack funding for tutoring, counseling/mental health services, academic enrichment 
programs, and pre-collegiate opportunities to serve the masses (Libassi, 2018).  
Overall, there are a plethora of Black and Latinx male students that could benefit from personal, 
academic, and financial assistance in school. Many have poor self-perception and are reluctant or 
refuse to continue school. This has been especially exacerbated with the COVID-19 epidemic, 
where immigrants have been threatened with deportation. Others experienced financial strain as 
they have been forced, while approaching adulthood, to become independent financial providers 
for their families. The financial strains have limited or prevented access throughout the United 
States to the Internet, which has been necessary for in-school instruction and activities. 
Considering many school administrators’ and school counselors’ stereotypical behaviors towards 
Black and Latinx males and legally and historically sanctioned discrimination, the academic 
attainment gap has only been exacerbated (Bondy, 2015). According to Kamenetz (2018), Black 
and Latinx males are suspended more frequently than other ethnicities and their female 
counterparts. Also, they are more likely placed in special education and remedial courses rather 
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than in Advanced Placement (AP) courses (Cardona, Lopez, Denis, Echeverri, Farmer, Lugo, 
Martinez, Morales, Nadal, Nieves, Norat, Rivera & Rodriguez, 2017; Blad & Hardwin, 2017). 
By the time Black and Latinx males have graduated from high school, they are the least likely to 
finish college because inauspicious experiences contribute to a deflated self-esteem. These 
stressful encounters affect their desire to achieve in school and pursue higher education.  
Discrimination and prejudicial actions are catalysts to stress and prolonged pressures, 
which can, and oftentimes do, trigger debilitating health issues (Insel, Roth, & Insel, 2017). The 
impact spirals out of control and creates a loss of interest in school affecting the ability to thrive 
and persist. Now more than ever, it is hard to communicate effectively, especially in the midst of 
the pandemic, and create and cultivate partnerships between school leadership (school 
counselors) and parents/guardians, which is imperative if we are to advocate for adequate 
academic and social resources to close the attainment and persistence gaps between Black and 
Latinx males and their racial counterparts.  
In summary, this dissertation looks at three areas of concern that contribute to the 
academic attainment and student success issues among Black and Latinx males: student-level, 
family-level and school-level characteristics. It also considers a counter-narrative that can change 
and socially transform the culture of institutionalized education in the United States. Utilizing a 
coherent approach based on findings from this dissertation, school leaders (school counselors) 
should receive training to be culturally responsive to support, prepare, and empower Black and 




Racial Nomenclature  
Concerning race, this document will use the term Black to refer to people of the African diaspora 
and to such populations that reside within the United States. To some, African Americans are a 
subgroup within the larger Black community. Since our discussion purposely includes those who 
may be first-generation immigrants or who, for whatever reason, do not identify as African 
American, we employ the term “Black.” Furthermore, we capitalize it to distinguish the racial 
category and related identity from the color. Similarly, we capitalize the word White when 
referring to race. 
Similarly, some may prefer the term Latino, which, while referring to all the countries in 
Latin America, including Brazil and Haiti, also ties certain people together through a history of 
colonization. Here, however, the term Latinx is employed. It is like Latino, but the "x" erases 
gender, making the category inclusive of men, women, agendered, trans*, gender-
nonconforming, gender-queer and gender-fluid people. Finally, it bears noting that most Latinx 
people do not use racial terms assigned to them after their arrival in the United States. Instead, 
most Latinx people around the world refer to themselves based on whichever country or 
indigenous population they belong to (e.g., Honduran, Mexican, Peruvian, etc.). As a social 
construct – something that changes over time and within different contexts – identity labels are 
neither static nor universal.  
Statement of the Problem 
Since the integration of schools, public school systems have dealt with violence and 
social division, and the system must address differential treatment, structured inequalities such as 
access to technology and supplemental instruction, paucity of counseling (to name a few). Amid 
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the uncertainty of COVID-19, unequal access to healthcare, technology, education, and 
employment has become even more of an issue for Black and Latinx groups. Although this 
dissertation will only discuss education inequalities and changing education culture in the United 
States, Black and Latinx males have some of the most unfavorable outcomes in each of these 
areas. These students deserve the opportunity for success and a better quality of life. However, in 
the dominant culture there is a common belief that Black students do not work hard, have a 
limited capacity to learn and thrive scholastically, and do not value school (Noguera, 2008; Rios, 
2018, McGee, 2013). Cokley (2015) found claims that Blacks experience stereotype threats in 
academia, causing academic disidentification, but their disinterest is rather misunderstood and 
mislabeled. Long-standing perceptions have labeled many Black and Latinx male students as 
even plebeians, casting them out of mainstream society. 
Racist hierarchies prevail in US education, and those social arrangements have confined 
members of the lower class to limited means with a grim outlook for future success. Black and 
Latinx groups are among the majority of those living at or below the poverty line and earning 
much less than their racial counterparts (Spring, 2015 & 2016). The lack of income limits access 
to viable conditions, which matter because they affect students’ ability to focus academically and 
socio-emotionally, especially if their families are stressed about the supply of basic needs. When 
the household is focused on basic needs, the student’s focus is in peril of interruptions with 
learning.  
Though Black and Latinx men suffer from higher rates of mortality, academic attainment 
significantly raises their life expectancy (Hummer & Hernandez, 2013). Parental academic 
attainment, especially a mother’s profession, is a predictor of a student’s future achievement 
(Hoque, Khanam, & Nobi, 2017). Knowing your worth and developing an expectation for 
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success is important for longevity, especially in the context of pursuing an education. 
Collectively, the positive meaningful interactions and perspectives of family and school 
counselors (as well as the school’s leadership) improve academic outcomes among these ethnic 
groups so that students can persist beyond high school.  
 Rationale 
“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world” – Nelson 
Mandela. 
In addition to its ability to help change the world, as Mr. Mandela so eloquently put it, 
education is a means for social mobility and economic advancement for those who desire to 
pursue it. Academic attainment continues to be an issue in the United States. American public 
schools have undergone several educational policy changes since the Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act (ESEA) in 1965. ESEA signed by President Lyndon B. Johnson, represents a 
commitment by the federal government to ensure equality and quality opportunities to educate 
all students. It has undergone policy changes. To address the social problem—the academic 
achievement gap—several education policy changes in the United States have been enacted, such 
as No Child Left Behind, Race to the Top and Every Student Succeeds Act. They have impacted 
theory, practice and best practice for educational outcomes, which has pushed students to prepare 
for the workforce and teach students to be globally competitive (Nation at Risk Report, 1983; 
Griner & Stewart, 2012).  Even with the policy changes, 56 years later, the educational gap 
persists between White and Brown (Black and Hispanic/Latinx) students. 
However, for a long time, the majority of Black and Latinx males have endured greater 
limits on access to learning than their racial and gender counterparts. Educational disparities 
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affect generations of wealth and prosperity (Bowles & Gintis, 2011), and the largest group of 
racial minorities living in the United States are the most disadvantaged demographically. As of 
2014, there were 52 million Hispanics [Latinx], and the second largest group of 43.0 million 
were African Americans (United States Census, 2012). Parents/guardians are guided by school 
personnel (including counselors) into believing that completing a degree is an obligation for 
intellectual and economic mobility within a capitalist society. Recent research reveals that the 
probability of a high school graduate attending college is just as dependent on parental socio-
economic status (Bowles & Gintis, 2011; Cokley, 2015). What is interesting is that pursuit of an 
education is permissible for those that are entitled and privileged, benefiting them with access to 
long-term health, wealth, and life satisfaction. Should families continue to struggle with 
inequitable living, poor health conditions, and receiving poor quality of education? These issues 
have become the “norm” even during this global pandemic. Everyone should be acknowledged 
as having value to contribute, especially in academic circles to add further value in changing this 
world. Regardless of our complexion, each of us should be treated with dignity and a choice, as 
each of us has a sense of purpose. It is now the time to restart and rethink what education should 
look like, as we create shared ideals to fundamentally shape the future of society, where 
everyone has the choice to select opportunities for social and cognitive development resulting in 
high life satisfaction. Because currently, survival for these two large ethnic groups looks grim, 
and if the United States education system continues to devalue indigenous people, oppress Black 
and Latinx males, and continue the digital and racial divide, this will further marginalize these 
communities.  
These two US ethnic groups have been disregarded in their pursuit of education. This is 
especially the case for men. As a female African American descendant of slavery and having 
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Cherokee Native American ancestry going back four generations, I chose to examine closely the 
most marginalized groups in the United States, specifically males, whose performance suffers 
compared to their female counterparts. I was raised in a traditional family for most of my rearing 
and for a few years lived in an estranged blended family household.  Brief family background: 
my dad is a Vietnam Veteran born in North Carolina during the sharecropping years and raised 
in the rural south.  His parents' occupation was farming and at the tender age of 17 he migrated 
to the north seeking better wages and opportunity. My dad enlisted in the military during the 
Vietnam War, married, divorced with three children and remarried almost a decade after the 
Vietnam War ended to my mom. My mother was born in New York and raised in the newly built 
Brownsville projects up until her tween years. My mother was urged to acquire an education. 
She finished her bachelor’s degree and stopped, her perspective was that public education was 
entirely racist and she had several harsh interactions that made her feel inadequate. Much of her 
experiences are described in Amah’s work (2012) in the longitudinal study on non-high 
performing students. She had difficulty with math and comprehension at an early age, and her 
teachers made her feel like she did not belong in school. My mother’s inadequacy was 
transferred to her urgency to get me a parochial education, but those schools also taught little to 
prepare students for grade level coursework. Throughout that time, my parents spoke about the 
racism rampant in education, housing, politics and within the community. Specifically, the 
intentionally segregated communities that Created Equal, 2021 describes.  They raised me 
stressing the importance of acquiring education in order to thrive as a Black woman of color, to 
be strong and courageous as you work towards upward mobility in society.  As a former student 
athlete in high school, and now a wife, mother, educator, advising administrator for 18 years in 
total, and serving as a volunteer as a Parent Teacher Association, active member of several 
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School Leadership Teams in PreK-12 public education, I have evolved as a seasoned educator 
that speaks to the complex and multilayer issues among students from diverse backgrounds in an 
academic context. I have looked closely at intersectionality and critical race theory as framework 
to raise awareness of inequities in education with the hope of inspiring, encouraging, and 
empowering students to thrive and be resilient beyond the adversarial comments, behaviors, and 
interactions that can happen in school. Support is there but sometimes it has to be found in 
school or within a community such as church, community-based organizations, or with families 
such as dads, moms, aunts, uncles, or even within your community. Additionally, mentorship 
matters looking at the Western educational perspective are important but so is storytelling and 
counternarratives offering descriptive accounts that give voice to the achievement and student 
success stories that have and can happen in the Black and Latinx community that is often 
silenced. My interests are also in raising awareness to Eastern perspectives such as considering 
mindful approaches to student success and offering guidance through holistic approaches 
towards learning, achievement, and success and stressing the importance of interpersonal, 
physical, intellectual, environmental, cultural, financial, emotional, and spiritual wellness.  
Ultimately Black and Latinx male’s academic attainment and willingness to persist are 
influenced by internal and external factors that warrant an in-depth analysis. Their legacy and 
mortality are at stake. Family and school counselors can influence the outcome academically, 
and the following section discusses the framework of theories that were used to better understand 
their relative impact.   
Theoretical Framework 
This section presents the theoretical frameworks that were used to understand the relative 
impact of student-level, family-level, and school-level (counselors) domains on academic 
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attainment of Black and Latinx male students. The main frameworks that I utilized for the study 
are intersectionality and critical race theory. 
A theoretical model illustrates how the two concepts are connected. A general summary 
of intersectionality is provided, followed by a description of its relevance in education and higher 
education. Critical race theory is defined and applied to Black and Latinx male students’ 
academic expectations and persistence in high school and higher education. Both theories 
address issues of how race intersect on macro, meso, and micro-levels and with the academic 
attainment and success of Black and Latinx male students. I will present two models while 
simultaneously looking at behaviors and perceptions among school counselors and family 
support. Black and Latinx males have some common but also contrasting lived experiences in 
high school and higher education, which result in different outlooks, expectations, ambitions, 
aspirations, and academic goals for after high school. 
Students need support for how they conceptualize ambitions and create their short term 
and long-term academic goals after high school. Counselors and school personnel must consider 
the emotions and perceptions of Black and Latinx students both inside and outside of the 
classroom, within the school community, and in the larger society. Being empathetic is not 
enough. To undo the deficit narrative and change the negative discourse, we need the social 
transformation of schooling and mindfulness in education. In other words, utilizing critical 
inquiry to look at practice, praxis, and intentionally making meaningful connections with Black 
and Latinx male students (and marginalized students more generally) is paramount. All students 
matter and should receive quality education and should be nurtured. An economic and social 
transformation is needed to cultivate caring and quality learning spaces in school and post-
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secondary education to attain a more equitable quality of life and livelihood, especially for Black 
and Latinx people.  
Intersectionality 
Intersectionality is a macro-level multidirectional framework that has its origins in the 
feminist movement. The term was first coined by Kimberlé Crenshaw in 1989. Intersectionality 
was used to critique how social and political identities intersect gender first in “Demarginalizing 
the Intersection of Race and Sex.” In another piece by Crenshaw, “Mapping the Margins: 
Intersectionality, Identity Politics, and Violence against Women of Color” (1991) illustrates the 
heuristic use of intersectionality for rethinking existing knowledge concerning violence as a 
social problem. Crenshaw’s immediate concern lay in analyzing violence against women of 
color, with the goal of strengthening grassroots and legal responses to it. One strength of 
heuristic thinking concerns its ease of use for criticizing existing knowledge and posing new 
questions.  
 In 2013, Crenshaw reflected on how intersectionality has moved across time, disciplines, 
geographic and even national boundaries. She also explored the future trajectory of the theory. 
For instance, Crenshaw and researchers point out Paul Butler’s (2013) work and posits that 
Black males are more marginalized than even Black women.  
Intersectionality has expanded across disciplines, and it is used to critique how groups are 
marginalized by multiple sources of oppression such as race, class, gender, identity (among 
males, as well), sexual orientation, religion, and other identity markers that intersect with social, 
political, and economic issues. Collins (2019) looks at the term intersectionality and recognizes 
the framework aims to explain the social world and how it helps to address, examine, and 
interrogate social problems globally. An intersectionality framework reveals that Black and 
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Latinx men are uniquely oppressed on account of their gender. They each share experiences of 
racism and negative beliefs projected towards them as students in an academic and social 
context. Their shared experiences, especially in schools with students from lower socioeconomic 
backgrounds (more so than their female and racial counterparts!) point to the intersection of race 
and negative self-perceptions. While early social justice movements ignored race, class, and even 
sexual orientation and gender identity, critical scholars such as Iris Marion Young (1988) argue 
that differences must be acknowledged to create coalitions that aid in improving society. 
Deborah King (1988) argues that Black women share commonalities as well as bonds that 
connect them to Black men. In school, the interactions that Black and Latinx men experience 
overlap in terms of how they are treated by (white males and females) teachers in the classroom, 
school counselors and with other school personnel. Latinx males are assigned labels of semi-
lingual, at-risk, disadvantaged, invisible (especially those from immigrant families), and Black 
males are seen as having lower intellectual capacity and combative. Both experience low 
expectations in school which builds anxiety and frustration towards learning and affects student 
outcomes.  
In the context of education, intersectionality provides narratives of lived experiences 
based on race and gender, and one can draw thought-provoking conclusions from the research. 
Intersectionality also considers race, gender, politics, social identities, and how these factors 
influence a person’s experiences (Collins, 2015). These factors have affected Black and Latinx 
male students in high schools and higher education (Cardona et al, 2017).1,2 
 
1 Educational milestones in school are early childhood, childhood, middle school, secondary/high 
school, and then post-secondary/college. 
2 Furthermore, looking at critical race theory, intersectionality, Latino/a critical race theory, tribal 
critical race theory, and the other (marginalized) race theories can be a start to exploring theories 
that can enable social transformation in American education (Millsaps, 2018).  
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 Utilizing Intersectionality as a macro-level framework speaks to how both Black and 
Latinx males have cross-racial/ethnic relational experiences in school that contributes to these 
male groups lagging in academics compared to their racial counterparts. For instance, Bernal 
(2002) describes how Eurocentric epistemological perspectives (based on White Privilege) 
ignore and delegitimize the experiences, motivations, aspirations, and views of people of color, 
although each racial/gender group’s experience is unique. His research found that the 
Eurocentric perspective identifies Mexican students as inferior and not agents of knowledge. 
This same perspective has also affected Black male students at all levels of education. 
Bilingualism often continues to be perceived as “Un-American” and considered as a deficit and 
an obstacle to learning. And Latinx immigrants are also considered deficit learners. They are 
often recommended for English language learner (ELL) programs that incorporate special 
education pedagogy (boring and slow pedagogy) leaving them academically behind (Villegas & 
Lucas, 2002; Vela-Gude et al., 2009). Hence, contributing to the economic and academic 
achievement gap. 
John Dewey (2012) talks of how the “aim of education is to enable students to continue 
their education - or that the object and reward of learning is continued capacity for growth” 
(p.108). If, as Dewey says, education should enable students toward further education, how can 
school personnel, specifically school counselors, enable Black and Latinx males to continue their 
education?  
Little, Green, and Felten’s (2019) work on intersectionality in the context of higher 
education is relevant to preparing Black and Latinx adolescents in high school for college. Their 
work can be used as an intervention to analyze individual practice. Intersectionality is a critical 
framework to point out how a group of people are affected by discrimination and disadvantages. 
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It takes into account people’s overlapping identities and experiences in order to understand the 
complexity of prejudices they face. Considering all of the social problems that Black and Latinx 
males face in school. We need to consider making changes by having critical discussion about 
those complexities with parents, school leadership, government and local representatives to 
cultivate health and productive learning environments. In thinking about intersectionality and 
educational development, it is important for us as educators to reflect on the role we play in 
school and the identities we carry as we interact with students from varied cultural backgrounds 
(Sutherland, 2015). 
In sum, intersectional theory calls for action by way of discourse and advocates for 
improved attainment and persistence in school among Black and Latinx males. Studying 
intersectionality may yield interventions to improve discriminatory practices in school. Theory 
and action are needed to demand social justice for marginalized groups, especially in education 
(Cho, Crenshaw, and McCall, 2013; Cardona et al, 2017). Through intersectionality discourse 
about race and gender, the experiences of marginalized people are given context. Interventions 
that are designed to reform public education for Black and Latinx males should be seen through 
an intersectional lens by all. The intersectional paradigms remind us that oppression cannot be 
reduced to one fundamental resolution. 
Critical Race Theory 
 Critical race theory is a meso-level framework that addresses the persistent racism in 
America. It originated out of the critical legal studies movement and radical feminism, utilizing 
alternative forms of scholarship such as counter-storytelling and a critique of traditional 
liberalism (Ladson-Billings & Tate, 1995). Legal scholars in the 1970s and 1980s started to 
analyze the preservation of institutional and societal racism over time. Scholar Nicholas Daniel 
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Hartlep (2009) notes that critical race theory made its first-ever appearance at a workshop in 
1989 at St. Benedict Center in Madison, Wisconsin. 
Derrick Bell and Alan Freeman laid the foundation of critical race theory (CRT). Both 
academic critics grieved over the lack of racial reform in the United States (Delgado & Stefancic, 
2017). Much of Derrick Bell’s legal scholarship was influenced both by his experience as a 
Black person and as a civil rights attorney. Bell’s work significantly contributed to philosophical 
discussions on race. In his arguments, he considered three main patterns in American law: 
constitutional contradiction, the interest convergence principle, and the price of racial remedies 
(Bell, 2008). For instance, a constitutional contradiction can be observed in the 14th amendment. 
While education may not be a "fundamental right" under the Constitution, the equal protection 
clause of the 14th Amendment requires that when a state establishes a public school system, no 
child living in that state may be denied equal access to schooling (“Constitutional Rights 
Foundation, 2019). Unequally funding schools contradicts the 14th amendment. 
 Additionally, critical race theory confronts reformist civil rights scholarship, critiquing 
leftist legal studies. Crenshaw examines critical race theory through a lens based on her lived 
experiences while attending law school, and she continues to engage in civil rights discourse. 
Crenshaw and her associates point out that Whiteness as another theme in CRT framework, 
“Whiteness is an aspect of racial identity surely, but it is much more; it remains a concept based 
on relations of power, a social construct predicated on white dominance and black 
subordination” (Crenshaw, Gotanda, Peller, & Thomas, 1995, p.287).  
Another theme that materializes from critical race theory is interest convergence, a term 
coined by Bell (1980), who recognized that Black people achieve a civil rights victory/positive 
outcome only when the interests of White and Black people unite. This construct is relevant 
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today with affirmative action, public housing, equal opportunity, admittance into colleges and 
universities, and the economization3 of education. Derrick Bell found in his research on diversity 
and the civil victories of black people and coined Interest convergence which assumes that 
Whites are not authentically altruistic in their actions. Movements such as affirmative action 
were supported by many Whites that came with benefiting socially, economically and politically 
often as a result.  
American society, educational traditions, and values structurally prioritize the dominant 
(White) culture historically, culturally, socially, politically, and economically in varying 
geographic spaces. The intention of critical race theory and even looking at interest convergence 
is not to diminish, alienate, or denigrate those who are White, which would be counterproductive 
and pointless. But it is important to point out the factors that marginalize other groups in society, 
especially in the context of education. The reality of Black and Latinx youth is that they often 
experience inequitable educational experiences especially in lower socioeconomic 
neighborhoods schools. Presently, interest convergence is a strategy that is employed through 
privatized education (Spring, 2015, 2016). 
Interest convergence has many variations. Economics has historically been at the root of 
most instances of interest convergence. Private companies are making enormous revenues. 
through schools, causing many public schools to lose funding (Spring 2015, 2016). While public 
schools lose funding, Black and Latinx youth continue to encounter mental and social abuse. 
School professionals and counselors from the dominant culture perpetuate racism when they 
 
3 Economization of education are the efforts that Joel Spring describes powerful forces are 
shaping today’s global educational policy. His research focuses on how economization is making 
economic growth and increased productivity the foci of schools. HIs work also raises questions 
about the effects of economically driven agendas for schools.  
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subtly/subconsciously embody supremacist behaviors. According to hooks (1991), many of those 
among the dominant culture choose not to recognize their actions and breed racist domination 
and oppression that has denied Blacks and Latinx groups an education and the ability to gain 
wealth and participate on an equal playing field with those having power and influence. School 
personnel and counselors who claim colorblindness are merely dismissing racial issues, not 
solving them. It is imperative to acknowledge the historical foundations and current usage of 
interest convergence to confront those who subconsciously use this strategy for selfish gain. 
The process of enacting laws and academic policies is one attempt to combat racism, but 
also racial behaviors and ideologies that continue to permeate school and students’ everyday 
experiences, mentally and socially crippling ambitions and persistence, especially among Black 
and Latinx male students. Contesting explicit forms of racism begets chronic stress and mental 
burnout for adolescents and young adults, who are already experiencing difficult decision 
making, biological growth, and development pressures.  
Another salient theme in critical race theory is storytelling. Storytelling is relevant to this 
study because it provides a platform to discuss racism and how it impacts Black and Latinx male 
students individually and as a group of people. The platform can be used to narrate the Black and 
Latinx experience in classrooms, as well as interactions with school personnel, school counselors 
and college administration (Ladson-Billings & Tate IV, 1995; Tate IV, 1997). Counter-narratives 
and storytelling are opportunities to better understand students' perspectives, especially depicting 
how they are criminalized in school, by giving voice to those participating in the research 
process (in this case the marginalized groups) (Connelly & Clandinin, 1990; Fernández, 2002; 
Rios, 2018). As researchers | educators, we can offer ways to respond to student burnout, 
demotivation, and attrition.  
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Within a micro-level framework, this dissertation looks critically at how academic 
attainment and student success can improve through effective policies and practice when 
interacting with Black and Latinx males. It also considers how school counselors and family 
support variables impact student perceptions on academic attainment. 
Contribution to the Field. 
 This research utilizes intersectionality as a macro-level theory and critical race theory as 
a meso-level theory to explain the relative impact of family support and school counselors on the 
academic attainment and student success of Black and Latinx males. This dissertation examines 
the High School Longitudinal Study dataset to understand the relative impact of school student-
level, family-level and school-level domains on academic attainment among Black and Latinx 
male students in high school and considers post-secondary pathways, particularly higher 
education. I first performed statistical analyses for Black and Latinx male students together and 
then independently for Black and for Latinx male students. This dissertation will contribute to 
the following areas:  
1. Student and Pre-College Preparation: Students are our future. This research can be 
used to rethink all that is involved in preparing students in high school, starting at the 
9th grade and looking at the entire college timetable, knowing the school environment, 
how to handle stress, and planning for an academic future. Additionally, it considers 
the careers of those working with students. It examines the narratives, 
counternarratives and experiences that Black and Latinx male students have 
encountered within school cultures historically and in the present. The narratives have 
similar characteristics for Black and Latinx males and other minority groups, but 
educators, especially our new educators, must learn how to engage and provide high 
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quality instruction and guidance that is culturally relevant and expands the knowledge 
that is tailored to the specific needs of students.  
2. Familial and Family Support: This dissertation illustrates the concerns that families 
and extended families encounter in aiding and supporting their students in high 
school, transitioning to adulthood, and exploring secondary pathways as they begin to 
separate from parents and develop independence. Culturally relevant coaching and 
long-term planning is critical when exploring and discussing post-secondary 
opportunities between students and families. The research sheds light on the 
experiences that Black and Latinx males face in school and highlights the need for 
support and how families and extended families spend their time during the school 
day. It reflects on how parents and guardians can provide further support, advocate 
for students, and develop honest communications about their children’s academic 
progress. It explores how to cultivate a home environment that promotes the 
continued growth and development of youth. The research also illustrates the 
historical concerns about acculturation and parents’ attitudes and beliefs towards 
school and furthering youth education. It discusses access to supplemental instruction, 
underfunded schools, pre/college preparation, parenting roles, immigration, and first-
and second-generation societal experiences, and expectations for school and higher 
education. It considers parents’ level of education and its impact on their children’s 
learning, the importance of living conditions, family volunteering in school, and 




3. School leader knowledge and professional development: The current demands on 
school counselors need to be revisited, especially if there is dismal amounts of 
training and coursework hours in school counseling programs. Generally, they 
scarcely cover the foundations of culturally relevant college admissions knowledge or 
preparation for academic and pre-college career counseling. There are many school 
counselors that go above the call of duty as practitioners. There are also many that 
still need to do more for their students especially when interacting with Black and 
Latinx males, as a school community, they (the society) cannot afford to risk losing a 
generation due to dropping out of school, trauma of injustice and incarceration.  This 
dissertation highlights all those that work with or are among school administration 
leadership teams that work with families and students. Those working with families 
and students include: principals, school counselors, teachers, other administrators, 
student teachers, other school staff, and in some cases community-based 
organizations such as Church Avenue Merchant Block Association (CAMBA). 
Community-based organizations frequently have offices within schools, and their 
limitations have more to do with limited budgets, space, and insufficient numbers of 
workers. This dissertation illustrates the narratives of school counselors found in the 
literature. It explores their perceptions of the profession in working with students and 
how that work conflicts with professional demands. In the literature, school 
counselors describe how administrative work, proctoring exams, and professional 
development take priority over student service and engagement. This results in a lack 
of availability, unwarranted different treatment, inadequate academic and career 
advisement and planning. These challenges have been exacerbated amid the COVID 
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19 pandemic. Even during the pandemic, the priorities are still to monitor attendance, 
but many students struggle to access wi-fi and complete homework, quizzes and 
exams, and gain quality supplemental instruction and counseling sessions due to 
ethical concerns with privacy and the vulnerability of exposing living conditions 
through video communications. Research on the effects of COVID on remote student 
learning and social interactions with school administrators through video 
communications and physical distancing will be needed to assess their relative impact 
on academic attainment for Black and Latinx males.         
4. Educational Policy: Educational laws, interventions, and policies must be revisited for 
Black and Latinx male students. The suspension rates or removal from school must be 
reviewed to consider the purpose of restorative justice, and the school to prison 
pipeline dilemma, especially in rural communities. Moreover, curriculum and 
pedagogy practices should be considered in instituting culturally relevant issues in 
our society and how we can collectively bring about change. As educators, 
lawmakers, and stakeholders we should carry out a praxis of resilience that values 
learning over rhetoric. This dissertation makes a historical account of multiple 
sources of oppressions such as race, class, gender and their relevance in education 
and higher education for Black and Latinx males and other students of color through 
the lens of intersectionality and critical race theory frameworks. It points outs cultural 
histories of lived experiences and struggles for equality in schools and higher 
education among Black and Latinx ethnic groups. It also encapsulates how legal 
scholars grieved over the preservation of institutional and societal racism over time 
and their impact on the families, students, and school systems, even in higher 
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education.  This dissertation can be used to rethink how policies, initiatives, and 
programs must be funded with high quality guidance and support to mitigate mass 
incarceration, early mortality rates, and poor health outcomes among Black and 
Latinx males.  Race should not predict or determine the level of Black and Latinx 
achievement, attainment, and intellect or even their ability to reason. Racist economic 
situations, immigration laws, policies, and agendas of the past have contributed to 
current problems. Contemporary practices in schools regarding the digital divide, the 
use of harsh discipline, immigration status surveillance, lowered expectations of our 
Black and Latinx males will not improve our future educational system.   
Overall, this research can also be used to inform and spark educators, legislators, 
principals, higher education institutions, Congress, and the president of the United States that 
there is an urgency to fund our PreK-16 education system. It can encourage rethinking and 
reflecting on how high schools and colleges/universities should further promote and cultivate 
support systems and networks to improve academic attainment opportunities and persistence 
rates for Black and Latinx male students. As we change our approach towards working with 
students from diverse backgrounds, especially Black and Latinx males, we can see the efficacy 
of providing more social emotional funding to support communities that have been poverty- 
stricken for far too long. It is a way to overcome the disparities of opportunity that have widened 
the gap in socioeconomic achievement and economic wealth.    
Methodology 
The chapter presents the design methodology used to conduct the present evaluation, and 
this section introduces the dataset, discusses the processes used to prepare the information for 
evaluation, specifies the dependent variable, introduces the independent variable, and reports on 
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the analytical strategy used to guide the study. In addition to defining the variables, the analytical 
plan summarizes this dissertation’s statistical tests.  
Procedures 
 The High School Longitudinal Study of 2009 (HSLS) features a nationally representative 
longitudinal study of 23,000+ 9th graders from 944 schools in 2009, with the first follow-up in 
2012 and the second follow-up in 2016. Students that completed the survey are followed 
throughout secondary and postsecondary years. The survey includes responses from students, 
parents, teachers, school administrators, math/science teachers and school counselors. This 
dissertation, however, focuses on responses from students, parents, and school counselors. The 
HSLS:09 data set encompasses a representation of ten states. 
I use this data set for its full range of questions, which align with variables within this 
study. Racial profiles of students from contrasting school settings provide researchers with the 
ability to associate student trajectories on persistence and academic attainment outcomes. Being 
a longitudinal data set, HSLS permits and analysis of trends in student performance and outcome 
change over time; it also provides trends on student aspirations, and persistence and compares 
outcomes.  
The HSLS data contain questions for students, parents, and school personnel 
(Considerations for Analysis of HSLS: 09 Data). This dissertation interprets specific variables 
that affect the academic attainment, aspirations, ambitions, and success of Black and Latinx male 
students. In addition, it seeks to consider how and why academic aspirations vary by race for 





 Academic attainment is the dependent variable used for this dissertation. The possibility 
of obtaining a high school diploma or college degree has a significant effect on a person’s quality 
of life and their access to upward mobility.  
Analytical Plan 
This section describes the dependent variables, domains, key concepts, independent 
variables, and questions that were selected for the study. First, the dependent variable academic 
attainment is defined. Next, the student-level, family-level, and school-level domains are 
defined, along with their key concepts. A complete listing of the variables of interest that were 
initially used proposed to measure concepts can be found in Appendix A. However, this chapter 
explains the rationale for each test that were used for the study, the tables that were created, the 
research model, and the models that the tests use. 
Dependent Variable: Academic Attainment  
The dependent variable used for this study is academic attainment. It shows if there is a 
difference between the groups and among all other racial groups. The dependent variable 
examined variance between Black and Latinx male high school students who exhibited college 
seeking behavior and student success such as: planning to attend college, or completing 
associates, bachelors, masters and even doctorate degrees at any institution.  
 Student-Level Domain. 
The student-level domain is constructed using thirteen concepts. The first concept in this 
domain analyzes students’ educational expectations. The second concept is studying helps. The 
third concept is friends talked about college. The fourth concept is friends have 2-year college 
plans. The fifth concept is friends have 4-year college plans. The sixth concept is friends started 
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post-secondary education. The seventh concept is pre-college preparation. The eight concept is 
conversations about college. The ninth concept is 9th grade enrichment programs. The tenth 
concept is students that attend school in the city. The eleventh concept is students that attended 
school in the south. The twelfth concept is socioeconomic status. The final concept is those that 
attended public school.  
Family-Level Domain. 
Within the family-level domain, I consider four concepts. The first concept is the parent 
perceptions about continued education being important. The second concept is living with 
parents or guardians. The third concept is school day family time. The final concept is post-
secondary education influence. 
 School-Level Domain. 
The final domain is school-level and I consider several relevant concepts. The first 
concept is counseling staff development. The second concept is high school college counseling. 
The third concept is college admissions preparation. The fourth concept is required student plans. 
The fifth concept is counseling hours. The final concept is school counselor consciousness.  
Pearson’s Correlation. 
  Pearson's Correlation is used to find a linear relationship between variables. The results 
of Pearson's analysis are used to create domains: student-level, family-level, and school-level.  
Regression Analysis. 
Regression analysis describes relationships between a set of independent variables and a 
dependent variable. The analysis produces a regression equation where the coefficients represent 
the relationships between each independent variable and the dependent variable. For all models, 
the dependent variable is academic attainment. For that dependent variable, the first model 
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examines student-level variables (Domain I). The second model adds family-level variables 
(Domain II), and the third model adds school-level variables (Domain III). 
Thus, Models I through III looks at the entire sample under investigation. Next, these 
same models are repeated, but separately for Black male students (Models IV through VI) and 
their Latinx male counterparts (Models VII through IX). Through these analyses, this dissertation 
will yield generalized insights and offer conclusions for supporting greater academic and career 
gains for Black and Latinx male students. 
I use quantitative research in this dissertation to generate numerical data, which can be 
transformed into usable statistics (Healey, 2015). Although qualitative research stresses a 
phenomenological model that expounds on multiple realities of the participants’ lived 
experiences, in light of COVID-19, I chose quantitative research instead. Statistics is part of 
everyday language that is used in education, sociology, and other social sciences. This 
nonexperimental research opportunity offers further insight into investigating the ways that 
student-, family-, and school-level domains affect student educational outcomes. Quantitative 
research calculates measurable data to generate factual statements. Within the dissertation, 
patterns and trends are made known, providing further examination regarding the topic. This 
dissertation used a national sample of student data from the HSLS:2009 and follow up data to 
build on past research, and the quantitative analysis benchmarks responses with relevant 
literature, facts, and statistics. Qualitative research is vulnerable to researcher bias, making 
replicating the study, methods, and results difficult (Creswell, 2014; Healey, 2015). Future 
research on related topics can utilize qualitative measures to develop a deeper understanding of 
the participants’ attitudes and experiences. This analysis uses quantitative measures, which 
ensure that the hypothesis is narrow, the descriptions are focused, and the conclusions of the 
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research are dependable. Questionnaires and surveys used as data collection tools ensure that 
data drawn from the study is objective and credible. Findings from the study are precise 
measurements that can be used to answer inquiries within this dissertation. Research on racially 
disproportionate educational outcomes is used as a foundation for this study (Saenz & Ponjuan, 
2008; Noguera, 2012; McGee, 2013; Turcios-Cotto & Milan, 2013; Alivernini, Manganelli, 
Cavicchiolo, Girelli, Biasi & Lucidi, 2018; Logan & Burdick-Will, 2017; Carey, 2019; Richards, 
2020; Muhammad & Mosley, 2021). Additional literature articulates how this disproportionality 
affects young Black and Latinx immigrants and their families (Kao & Tienda, 1995; Fernández, 
2002; Cammarota, 2004; Knight, Norton, Bentley & Dixon, 2004; Buttaro, Battle & Pastrana 
(2010); Cardoso & Thompson, 2010; Bondy, 2015; Bondy, 2016; Cardona et al, 2017; Browne 
& Battle, 2018; Boyce, Bazargan, Caldwell, Zimmerman & Assari, 2020). Finally, I focus 
explicitly on the educational outcomes of Black & Latinx male students with intrusive school 
counseling in preparation for post-secondary education (Forbes, 2004; Perna, Rowan-Kenyon, 
Thomas, Bell, Anderson & Li, 2008; Engber, & Gilbert, 2013; Knight & Marciano, 2015; 
Castleman & Goodman, 2017; Levy, 2019; Poynton, Ruiz & Lapan, 2019). Research has 
repeatedly shown the significance of improving the academic performance of Black and Latinx 
males when family and school counselors are positively involved. The positive implications of 
Black and Latinx male academic growth and development have national and global implications 




Chapter 2: Literature Review 
  
The purpose of this chapter is to review relevant literature as it pertains to academic 
attainment for Black and Latinx students. The study investigates the relative impact of student-, 
family-, and school-level domains on the academic attainment of Black and Latinx male 
students. In Chapter One: Background, a brief overview of the current concerns with academic 
attainment of Black and Latinx male students and the relative impact of student-, family-, and 
school-level domains was developed. This chapter expands on several ideas presented in the first 
chapter and develops its theoretical framework. A connection between the broader academic 
concepts, theories, and research grounds the domains used in this dissertation.  
Theoretical Framework  
 I use critical race and intersectionality theories to examine the academic attainment of 
Black and Latinx male students. A theoretical model is provided as an illustration of how the 
three concepts are connected. I provide a general summary of the main frameworks used, 
intersectionality and critical race theory. 
A theoretical model is provided as an illustration of how the two concepts are connected. 
A general summary of intersectionality is provided, followed by a description of its relevance in 
education and higher education. Critical race theory is defined and summarized, and 
subsequently applied to Black and Latinx male students’ academic attainment expectations in 
school and higher education. Both theories are identifying the relative impact of student-, family-
, and school-level variables on the academic attainment of Black and Latinx male students. 
Figure 1 illustrates the multidirectional connection between intersectionality and critical race 







The theoretical framework section will present two models while simultaneously looking at 
behaviors and perceptions among school counselors and family support.  
Intersectionality 
Intersectionality is a multidirectional framework for this dissertation. The concept of 
intersectionality is rooted in Black feminism and critical race theory. Cho et al. (2013) note, 
“Intersectionality was introduced in the late 1980s as a heuristic term to focus attention on the 
vexed dynamics of difference and the solidarities of sameness in the context of 
antidiscrimination and social movement politics” (p.787). The term was first coined by Kimberlé 
Crenshaw in “Demarginalizing the Intersection of Race and Sex: A Black Feminist Critique of 
Antidiscrimination Doctrine, Feminist Theory and Antiracist Politics” in 1989. Crenshaw spoke 
of intersectionality as a way to capture the various dimensions of discrimination that Black 
women face. She framed her argument around resistance to various types of oppression, 
especially the oppression that Black women encountered. Race and gender are not mutually 
exclusive categories in examining discriminatory practices that Black women encounter, but she 
argued that Black women are subordinated and experienced the cumulative effect of being Black 
and female. Since 1989 her concept has expanded, and intersectionality can be used as a method, 
concept, disposition, heuristic, methodology, or theory of practice. For this dissertation, the 
intersectionality framework is used to point out that Black and Latinx men are uniquely and 
collectively oppressed at the intersections of gender, class, and race. More recently Crenshaw’s 
work along with co-authors Cho and McCall (2013) describe how intersectionality has emerged 
as a field of intersectional study representing loosely three frames of commitment: the first 
consisting of applications of an intersectional framework or explorations of intersectional 
vacillations, the second consisting of discursive debates about the scope and content of 
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intersectionality as a theoretical and methodological paradigm, and the third consisting of 
political interventions employing an intersectional lens. They believe that these three aspects 
represent well-established patterns of knowledge production, and intersectionality is more of a 
heuristic tool than a categorical one. Or it can be even more like a mental map that encourages 
researchers, scholars, and educators to look toward complex intersections for guidance. The 
authors claim that the commitments that intersectionality has cultivated can inform our own 
thinking about future viewpoints for investigations, scholarship, and action (Crenshaw et al., 
2013).  
 Crenshaw recently presented a TED Talk, The Urgency of Intersectionality (2016), 
critiquing how groups are marginalized by multiple sources of oppression such as race, class, 
gender identity, sexual orientation, religion, and other identity markers that intersect with social, 
political, and economic issues. Especially in schools that have lower socioeconomic (more so 
than their female and racial counterparts!) because of the way it intersects with their 
race/ethnicity. While early social justice movements ignored race, class, and even sexual 
orientation and gender identity, critical scholars such as Iris Marion Young argued that 
differences must be acknowledged to create coalitions that aid in changing society for the better. 
Deborah King (1988) argued that Black women share commonalities as well as bonds that 
connect us to the men of our race.  
 
Intersectionality as a work-in-progress in academia. 
Carbado, Crenshaw, Mays and Tomlinson (2013) point out that theory is never done, nor 
exhausted by its prior observations or movements; it is always already a scanning-in-progress, 
especially if you are examining complex social relations. This was especially significant in their 
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work on “Intersectionality: Mapping the Movements of a Theory.” Theory is essentially never 
done or exhausted, for instance, there are messages from the ideals of whiteness that 
communicate inferiority in her earlier observations when Crenshaw first coined intersectionality. 
Whiteness, as evident in the public education system where at most 80 percent of if teachers self-
identify as White and female (National Center for Education Statistics, 2020) results from the 
2017-2018 National Teacher and Principal Survey. The messages from the ideals of whiteness 
depict Black males through a deficit lens, as lower performers, dropouts, and prone to 
criminality. Latinx males are described as having deficits in learning, inferior as English-
speaking students, inspiring low expectations and undeserving different treatment. These labels 
and perceptions of Whiteness warrant constant analysis to undo the alienation that Black and 
Latinx males experience. 
Unfortunately, the public education system is still separate conceptually and has 
marginalized the academic potential and intellect of Black, Latinx, and Native American students 
(Spring, 2016). To clarify, the marginalization of their academic potential is embedded in the 
public education system due to the belief that intelligence is fixed and inherited for those who are 
underperforming in school and prone to malefaction. There is also the belief in a “cognitive 
underclass” whose members have less intelligence due to a generational legacy. They are at the 
bottom of the status hierarchy, which is relatively permanent (Murray & Herrnstein, 1994). 
Contrary to a cognitive underclass, Dewey (1916, 2012) argues that the aim of education is to 
continue the interaction of learning; the object and reward of learning is continued capacity for 
growth, (and I would add development of the mind). It is apparent that observing these contrary 
thoughts and beliefs about intelligence and learning call for the observations of intersectionality, 
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i.e., to look at the range of intersection powers and problems that plague pedagogical practices in 
our public education systems. 
 The deep-seated cultural beliefs about the range of human abilities and skills that are 
exhibited by and attributed to Black and Latinx males make intersectionality a work-in progress 
fit to analyze how structures of oppression are related to and how struggles are linked across 
racial groups, genders, and class in regard to discrimination and racism in academia. 
Intersectionality is used across disciplines such as public health, law, political science, history, 
and psychology. In mapping the movement of this theory, the authors explain that no particular 
application of intersectionality can be absolute (Carbado et al., 2013). Intersectionality moves 
beyond distinctions that are simplistic or binary, black and white, male and female, rich and 
poor, but rather this theory should be considered in the context of examining more complex 
categories and introducing complex vacillations of power and entitlement among these 
categories. Intersectionality can be used to uncover explanations for the underlying causes of 
why Black and Latinx males are targeted in school, and it can be used to dismantle the deep-
seated cultural belief that underperforming students are limited in their capacity to learn. Or this 
theory can be used to eventually socially transform the stereotypes embedded in the education 
system.  
Patricia Hill Collins (2002) has incorporated literature about feminist thought, and the 
struggles of African American women and the politics of empowerment. For her, 
intersectionality refers to the simultaneous overlapping of multiple forms of oppression in a 
matrix of domination. Although there are discrepancies associated with the educational and 
societal gaps of African American females, for the purposes of this study, I concentrate on 
African American and Latinx males. In Collins’ (2019) more recent work she draws on 
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intersectionality, acknowledging that the intersectionality framework draws from and carries a 
legacy that came out in a period of immense social change. She, however, offers a set of 
analytical tools for those wishing to theorize social inequality in ways that facilitate social 
change. There are multiple current struggles such as the anticolonial opposition to long-standing 
forms of domination, the global women’s movement, civil rights movements in multicultural 
democracies, and historic movements like the ending of the Cold War and the defeat of South 
African apartheid. What were once diffuse ideas about the interconnectedness of people, social 
problems, and ideas are now central to intersectionality as a recognized form of critical inquiry 
and praxis. She argues that democratic institutions are now more interested in holding onto 
power than to serving the people. Intersectionality as a discourse bundles together ideas from 
disparate places, times, and perspectives, enabling people to share points of view that formerly 
were forbidden, outlawed, or simply obscured. Intersectionality is not just a set of ideas. Instead, 
because it informs social action, intersectionality’s ideas aim to explicate the social world. 
Collins posits that “intersectionality is well on its way to becoming a critical social theory that 
can address contemporary social problems and the social changes needed to solve them. Having 
so many people claim intersectionality and use it in such disparate ways creates definitional 
dilemmas for intersectionality” (Collins 2015, as cited in 2019, p.2). She cautions that some 
social theories have the potency to suppress, others have sparked social action and catalyzed 
rebellions small and large, and others justify or challenge existing social orders. However, in this 
universe of social theory and critical social theory, both explain and criticize existing social 
inequalities, with an eye toward creating possibilities for change. Collins in her experience has 
found scholar-activists who seek compelling, complex analysis of how colonialism, patriarchy, 
racism, nationalism, and neoliberal capitalism inform their realities either singularly or in 
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combination. Intersectionality straddles traditions of social action and academic scholarship, it is 
uniquely positioned to develop critical theoretical analyses of the social world.  
Collins (2019) points out that advocates, lawmakers, scholars and independent academics 
all recognize intersectionality as an important form of critical inquiry and praxis. The 
framework, or mental map, aims to explain the social world, and heuristic thinking provides an 
accessible route for people who utilize intersectionality to address specific social problems. 
Within and outside the academy, administrators, teachers, and public health professionals 
increasingly use intersectionality to help address, examine, interrogate social problems globally. 
Collins also points out Crenshaw’s groundbreaking work on intersectionality as a form of critical 
inquiry and praxis. Her work was an important turning point in shifting relationships between 
activist and academic communities. Higher education is an important site for social 
transformation. The naming of intersectionality tapped into these important processes of 
institutional transformation with the academy. Intersectionality providing a snapshot view of 
their sameness and difference as a way to see their interconnections. She claims, “Crenshaw’s 
use of intersectionality as a metaphor was not incidental to intersectionality’s subsequent 
development, but rather proved to be a fundamental pillar within intersectionality’s cognitive 
architecture and critical thinking” (Collins, 2019, p.29).  
Literature Review 
Academic Attainment 
This section addresses the struggles and achievement gap that persists among Black and 
Latinx males. Parents play a critical role in student academic attainment and so do school 
counselors. In 1968, Chicana and Chicano high school students in East Los Angeles protested 
their inferior education (Solorzano & Bernal, 2001). Fifty-seven years later and Latinx and 
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English Language Learners (ELL) are still falling behind in achievement and so are Black male 
students (Garcia & Carnoy, 2017; Cardona et al, 2017). 
According to Muso-Gillete et al. (2016) “from 1990 to 2013, the dropout trends among 
Hispanic [Latinx] students decreased from 32 to 12 while the Black rate decreased from 13 to 7 
percent; but these dropout trends remained higher than White counterparts” (p. v). Reviewing the 
national attainment rate for Latinx college students, the states with the highest graduation rates 
are Arizona and Florida, whereas the lowest graduation rates are in New Jersey, New Mexico, 
and Texas, and the largest achievement gap is in New York (Liu, 2011). New York (which is one 
of the most diverse states) urgently needs to implement policies at the intersections of race, 
gender and class to support the success of one of the country’s fastest growing minority (Latinx) 
groups. New York City has the largest public school system and is also, unfortunately, one of the 
most segregated education systems within the United States (Created Equal, 2020). The 
graduation rate from college is a little over 40 percent for Black youth and a little over 60 percent 
for their white counterparts. Issues of race, gender and class overwhelmingly plague this society 
intrusively. There exist racial disparities in regard to English and math proficiency compared to 
their White and Asian counterparts nationally and locally. By time Black male students graduate 
from high school, because so many lags in proficiency for English and Math, they are ill 
prepared for college level Math and English. To address this crisis in New York City, The New 
York City (NYC) Young Men's Initiative, a cross-agency enterprise, was launched in 2011 to 
find new ways to tackle the repressive setback affecting young Black and Latino men. Since 
these students are academically at risk in high school many are inadequately prepared and 
experience difficulty or shock transitioning to college. They have challenges with studying and 
being confident in mastering coursework (Gandara et. al, 1998; Ross, 2014). Since many are ill 
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prepared for college, many attend for-profit colleges since they do not meet the four-year 
admissions criteria (Taylor, Turk & Chessman, 2020).  
Regarding Black males in college, it is estimated that only 1 out of 4 Black men finish 
their college degree (Dulabaum, 2016). As of 2017, Schak and Nichols research and data 
analysts at the Education Trust found in 2016 data, slightly more than 22 percent Latinx adults 
ages 25 and over have earned some form of college degree. New York, Massachusetts, Maryland 
and New Hampshire are among the top 10 states for Latino/Latinx degree attainment. Nichols 
and Schak found that 30.8 percent of Black adults have earned some form of college degree. 
These gaps among Black and Latinx community are striking. Native Blacks and Hispanics have 
had similar growth earning a bachelor’s degree, for instance Ryan and Bauman (2016) conducted 
a population report using the US Census Bureau data from 2015 and found that the degree 
earning trends among Black and Latinx people rose from 12 percent to 21 and 15 percent 
respectively. The attainment gaps are prominent. These realities are reasons why more changes 
in policy and practice are needed in schools and in colleges to support degree attainment and 
student aspirations for Black and Latinx males earning a bachelor’s degree and beyond. It was 
mentioned earlier in this dissertation that there are negative historic influences and demotivating 
factors that have contributed to the gap in academic attainment. Factors such as low attendance, 
loss of instruction time, unequal school funding and resources, irrelevant pedagogy, loss of 
interest in studying, and negative peer influence. Additionally, suspensions and dropouts are 
exceptionally disproportionate for Black males, and Latinx males are leading in dropout rates 
and are right behind Black males in suspensions. It is notable that Black male high school 
students are twice as likely to be suspended as Latinx male students (McGee, 2013; Kamenetz, 
2018). Racial disparities regarding discipline in school, including transfers and arrests, plague 
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Black male students. These harsh discipline disparities occur even in preschool (Cardona et al, 
2017; Turner & Llamas, 2017; Kamenetz, 2018). As early as preschool, Black and Latinx male 
students are perceived to disrupt class more often than other races. Mitigating the emotional 
climate in class and in school is essential, but what leads to the disruption is concerning. If all 
students have the potential to disrupt class, why are students of color, especially Black and 
Hispanics, treated more harshly for the same behavior? More critical inquiry by teachers of 
behavior, and how it is discussed with school counselors is warranted to seek how a class 
disruption results in the extreme measure of using law enforcement (Kamenetz, 2018; Rios, 
2018). According to 2013-2014 Civil Rights data, Blacks are disproportionately arrested in 
school than any other racial group (Blad & Harwin, 2017). A school counselor’s presence is 
needed to support social-emotional learning before situations or incidents become a problem.  
Recent literature suggests that students need access to channels for social mobility 
through help-seeking behavior. School counselors, mentors, teachers – cultural capital guides –
can influence the behavior of students to help, inspire and usher them transition from high school 
to college (Richards, 2020). To clarify, Black and Latinx male students can benefit from 
academic mentoring from guides in academia that will enable them to visualize college and 
navigate from start to finish the admissions application process, work through rigorous college 
level coursework while in high school and create windows of opportunity for social mobility 
(Carey, 2019; Richards, 2020). Feeling a sense of belonging impacts how far a student will go 
beyond high school graduation in college. Positive motivational interactions and access to 
enriched instruction with supportive and knowledgeable guidance by school personnel are 
necessary for personal growth and academic development of Black and Hispanic youth 
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(Villavicencio, Klevan, & Kang, 2015; Carey, 2016, Carey, 2019; Richards, 2020; Created 
Equal, 2020).  
Student-Level variables. 
This section explains the student-level domain investigated in this dissertation. The 
student-level domain is composed of the following concepts: students’ educational expectations,  
studying helps, friends talk about college, friends have 2-year college plans, 
friends have 4-year college plans, friends started post-secondary, pre-college preparation, 
conversations about college, 9th grade enrichment programs, public, city, South, and 
socioeconomic status. 
 Students’ Educational Expectations.  
Black and Latinx male students are significantly affected by their experiences in school, 
which relate to self-perceptions about how well students can perform in school. Children and 
youth spend a significant part of their life in school. Achieving academic goals is aided by 
positive self-perceptions. Students recognizing where they are and who they are in school 
impacts their academic performance, persistence, and social interactions. Likewise, emotional 
health such as anxiety, and feeling inadequate can negatively influence academic performance 
(Insel, Roth & Insel, 2017). Research has shown that stress levels especially relating to academic 
issues and daily hassles can impact academic performance in secondary and post-secondary 
education (Pritchard & Wilson, 2003; Johnson & McGowan, 2017; Carey, 2019). Academic 
expectations have shown to predict positive education outcomes and thus are an important factor 
in understanding disparities in education (Turcios-Cotto & Milan, 2013). However, student 
expectations deviate negatively for Latinx males. They tend to be disconnected from school and 
report experiences of discriminatory treatment in school. In a study conducted by Benner and 
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Graham (2011) that included 668 Latino student reports of discrimination across the first two 
years of high school and the influences on educational outcomes, males had a higher perception 
of discrimination, and the increases of discrimination across time influenced their academic 
outcomes. There is a strong association of harmonious and inclusiveness school climates and 
strong positive educational outcomes. This implies the necessity of cultivating inclusiveness in 
the school climate and prioritizing culturally relevant pedagogy and best practices throughout the 
school environment for Black and Latinx males (Benner & Graham, 2011).  
In another study, Latino college students reported on perceptions of their high school 
counselors. Vela-Gude, Cavazos Jr., Johnson, Fielding, Cavazos, Campos and Rodriguez (2009) 
interviewed eight Latino undergraduate students recruited from a single Hispanic-serving 
university. They reported that their high school counselors had low academic expectations of 
them. Similarly, Seo, Shen and Benner (2019) found in their study using the 2002 Education 
Longitudinal Study dataset that Black students have higher educational expectations but perform 
lower academically in school. There are strong links among Black and Latinx youth regarding 
socio-cultural experiences, how they perceive their school environment, how well they perform 
academically and relations with teachers, peers, and school administrators. The implication is 
that more support programs are needed, along with hiring more teachers from diverse 
backgrounds. Psychologists Aronson, Steele, Salinas, and Lustina (2007) examined how group 
stereotypes can threaten how students evaluate themselves, which can alter their academic 
identity, and intellectual performance in school. Steele and Aronson (2007) looked closely at 
Black and White college students that took standardized tests and found that in a stereotype-
threat condition the Black students did worse on the GRE and SAT in comparison to their white 
counterparts. Recognizing that eliciting stereotypes can sensitize people and creates a lens 
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through which can negatively affect their passion and ability to academically perform and 
engage with school instruction leading to a greater propensity to dropping out of school. Their 
findings were that stereotypes can sensitize groups, people and individuals. Stereotype threat 
such as demeaning and negative labels appears to widen the gap in educational outcomes. The 
implication of this research is that treating students as individuals instead of grouping them based 
on race, color, gender, or abilities, so that they feel inclusive and welcomed in academia, 
improves outcomes. Overall, discriminatory experiences in school have historically been the 
norm for Black and Latinx students in the United States. Their perceptions of teachers, 
counselors and school administration have been appalling. Segregated and resegregated 
schooling (especially in the South), projecting low expectations, projecting stereotype threats, 
and assigning poor quality teachers have affected students’ mental and interpersonal wellness 
and ability to thrive academically and socially in school (Benner & Graham, 2011). Poor quality 
teaching especially in low-income and poorly funded schools have raised anxieties towards 
learning and created barriers in high school to higher education. In addition, lack of guidance by 
advisors has contributed to the risk of reacting negatively towards homework, earning lower 
grades, cutting school and eventually dropping out of high school (McGee, 2013; Bondy, 2015; 
Seo, Shen & Benner, 2019). Teachers, students, researchers, policymakers and parents can boost 
achievement and foster opportunities for enjoyment in school. To start school counselors, 
teachers, and school administrators can improve their outlook and appreciation for their role and 
consider the positive impact they can contribute towards student learning outcomes and 





Studying Helps.  
Studying can help a student soar academically in high school and better prepare for 
college. The ACT national report of 2019 (ACT, 2019) suggests that students take more 
rigorous, advanced courses in high school that require critical thinking and are more likely to 
better prepare them for college courses. Studying requires time, dedication, focus and a 
supportive team (in school and at home) to ensure that you have adequate time to learn content 
and apply it on an exam or present and expand on the material that is being taught. Studying is 
such an essential task in school. Students are usually expected to form study groups, collaborate 
with their classmates, prepare outlines and guides to demonstrate knowledge learned from 
concepts. Student’s family and familial culture and interactions can have a significant impact in 
sharing and communicating, especially when it involves group work in school. Cardoso & 
Thompson’s (2010) research on themes of resilience among Latino Immigrant families found a 
supportive environment in school mitigates the experience of stress and trauma that can occur 
when striving for academic excellence. They noted that students with a positive relationship with 
their families had a greater sense of belonging in school and had positive academic outcomes. 
Family networks that were nuclear and extended protected against absenteeism, psychological 
stress and substance abuse. Moderate levels of acculturation have been found to increase social 
mobility. Highly involved parents are directly associated with higher grade point average, greater 
academic motivation, and a greater commitment to finishing high school. Positive relationships 
with other students increase academic motivation and protect against environmental and 
acculturation stress. Healthy relationships among peers, family, and friends promote self-
confidence and self-perception. Having supportive friends and family members can contribute to 
the well-being of body and mind (Insel, Roth, & Insel, 2017). 
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It is unfortunate, but Latinx students struggle with pre-collegiate educational, 
socioeconomic, immigration-related, cultural adaptation challenges in high school that affect 
socioemotional wellness (Taylor, Turk et.al, 2020). Even upper-middle-class Latinx students 
experience adversities and barriers. The literature reveals that Latinx students are at risk in 
school because they have lower levels of educational achievement in elementary and middle 
school, which reduces the likelihood of finishing high school and attending college (Ross, 2014; 
Gándara, Larson, Mehan & Rumberger, 1998; Libassi, 2018). Also, Latinx students, specifically 
Mexican students and those that are undocumented/non-residents of the United States, because 
their parents or guardians lack a high school diploma or never received secondary or a post-
secondary education, have been found according to research to have difficulty effectively 
supporting their children academically, emotionally, socially while in school. These missed 
parental milestones widen achievement gaps generationally among Black and Latinx groups. 
Additionally, students (especially those that have lower levels of educational achievement) are at 
risk of dropping out of school, feel less willing to seek guidance or support in the school 
environment, and are less likely to attend college (Libassi, 2018; Dulabaum, 2016). 
 Similar to Cardoso and Thompson’s (2010) findings, Bernal (2011) points out how peers 
can positively influence and encourage each other, even in the context of the widespread 
influence of the deficit model. Black youth are more likely to grow up in a single parent home. 
The absence of the father in the home has an impact on Black families and youth.  Butler’s 
(2013) work highlights the risk of generational reproduction of mortality, unemployment, and 
homicide of Black males. The failure to play the role as protector and head of household can take 
a psychological toll, especially if their family has ongoing surveillance with the child welfare 
system (Roberts & Sangoi, 2018). Reasons for the system’s surveillance can be related to family 
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violence, previous parent arrests and other elements that the dad and even mom can be 
responsible for their removal from mainstream society, which affects the family structure 
dynamics. Roberts & Sangoi (2018) point out that Black families experience harsher punishment 
by the child welfare system because of compliance issues. Children are often removed from their 
families and sent for foster care placement more than any other racial group. The child is left 
feeling vulnerable, lonely, and isolated due to separation from parent(s). In most instances, the 
mother takes on the responsibility to financially provide for the family, manage social, financial, 
and family relationships. The parent now is solely responsible for engaging in homework with 
the child and may not have the wherewithal or even the time to assist, which can affect the 
motivation to study or even go to school. Kao and Tienda (1995) and Carey (2016) point out that 
supportive environments (and stable financial growth patterns) encourage better study habits and 
mitigate stressful personal encounters with school administration that stigmatizes especially 
Black youth and their ability to achieve academically.  
Psychologist Cokley (2015) discusses stereotype threat causing academic 
disidentification which occurs when self-esteem becomes disconnected from academic 
achievement. Accordingly, when students disidentify, in this case, African American’s, they 
become disconnected academically with diminishing confidence in worth and ability, affecting 
study habits, desire to study and learn, which over time reduces chances of finishing high school 
and attending college. Latino students are also at risk of finishing high school because of their 
parent’s educational background, attitudes towards school, and exhibiting risky social behaviors 
(Ross, 2014; Dulabaum, 2016; Libassi, 2018).  
Much of disidentifying with school is the result of historical and contemporary 
experiences of racist oppression in school and the long-held assumption that African Americans 
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demonstrate lower self-esteem and intellectual capacity than European Americans. This same 
assumption was also found over 20 years ago in the 1998 study by the Capturing Latino in the 
Academic Pipeline Project. The pervasive belief based on race and class that underperforming 
students lack interest in learning is not fact; students have the capacity to learn especially if they 
feel welcomed and the classroom environment encourages inclusiveness. Villegas and Lucas 
(2002) point out that quality instruction yields healthier relationships in school, particularly when 
culturally relevant instruction occurs, and supportive measures are in place for learning.  
A sense of belonging has been always a part of the human experience. Maslow’s 
hierarchy of needs points out that all human beings need to feel valued. Friendships and positive 
relationships with peers are important to the school experience. However, due to negative 
interactions and perceptions in school, Black and Latinx males may choose to dissociate from 
school and academic progress for fear of being labeled as acting White by their peers (Cardona et 
al, 2017; Insel, Roth, & Insel, 2017; McWhorter, 2019). Tinto’s theory (2006) of college 
retention argues that friends and family support are critical to the first-year college experience, 
so it is even more critical that the high school experience be empowering for Black and Latinx 
males if they are to seamlessly transition from high school to college and thrive while in college.  
Friends Talked About College.  
Students entering 9th grade begin preparing and planning beyond the high school 
experience. Students are preparing to transition from high school to college, work, or other post-
secondary opportunities and they are expected by teachers, high school advisors, guidance 
counselors to make well rounded decisions that will positively impact their future. Strayhorn 
(2013) describes discouragement and inadequate preparation among students of color when they 
discuss their experiences talking about college and their transition from high school to college. 
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Black and Latinx students typically have a strong positive self- concept about their abilities but 
have social and economic (generational) factors that hinder their academic success and 
achievement in school (Seo, Shen & Benner, 2019). Historically, Blacks were prohibited access 
to learning especially higher education. Blacks, specifically African Americans, struggled, 
fought, and continued to press for equitable education especially in low-income and poverty-
stricken schools even after the landmark case Brown vs. Board of Education. There remains an 
underrepresentation of Blacks and Latinx students transitioning from high school to college, 
especially four-year colleges and universities.  
Amah (2012) conducted a qualitative study on non-high performing African American 
students Raheem and Brianna, who recounted their experience in the high school- to- college 
transition process. Over the three-year study, the students revealed challenges, institutional 
deficiencies, and situations that influenced their navigation in school and their decisions about 
and actions towards their postsecondary goals. The experiences of the Black male, Raheem, as 
he was trying to figure out who he wanted to be in high school led him to find his own space and 
type of friendships. Raheem’s experience can be typical in high school as students search for 
identity and with whom to identify. What helped Raheem think beyond high school was that 
“Everybody is talking about college and careers, and what they want to do after high school… 
You can’t help but think well what am I doing to prepare for that”? (This was Raheem’s Black 
male 11th grade interview) (p.234). On the other hand, Brianna, had an antagonizing experience 
with her teacher, who dismissed her in class because she was struggling in math. She expressed 
that math was not her strong point and felt discouraged to continue in the class, which affected 
her academic performance. She was required to attend GEAR UP for tutoring. She was unwilling 
to go but finally did and she realized that had she not gone she would not have passed her math 
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class. They both lost interest in attending their courses, but they both realized that their academic 
failure would seriously impact their pathways to college. Although the students recognized the 
importance of receiving the academic help, they needed through participation in the enrichment 
programs, which helped them realize their pathways to college were in jeopardy. Friends talking 
about college and teachers concerned about students' educational trajectory are both interactions 
needed to stay focused on their educational goals (Amah, 2012). More interactions hindered their 
academical outlook in high school and interest in higher education. Their experiences about the 
high school to college transition process were similar for many others like them, with voices and 
experiences often adrift or trivialized in the context of higher education access and participation.  
 Black and Latinx students have high aspirations but overall have lower performance 
academically in school, which affects their proficiency, readiness and eligibility for college. 
Although this was a qualitative study of two participants, it speaks volumes for many Black and 
even Latinx students who are alienated in school because they lack the basic skills or knowledge 
in subject areas. Too often, conversations about access to college or having encouraging spaces 
to learn from each other and remaining encouraged in a caring environment are dismal. We need 
more counternarratives similar to the story of Brianna’s positive encounter with Dr. Simpson as 
described in Amah’s (2012) article. Individuals like Dr. Simpson are exemplary examples in our 
schools in order to have positive interactions that promote academic prosperity and encourage 
college and student success pathways.  
Friends Have 2-Year College Plans. 
Throughout high school, students are expected to plan on what college they will attend by 
the time they reach 11th grade and no later than 12th grade. College applications begin in the 
summer that they start the 12th grade year. The variable Friends Talked about College measures 
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whether peers can influence each other’s decisions in college choices and whether they will 
actually attend. Historically, Black and Latinx students in the K-12 academic pipeline have 
expressed interests in attending college. Plessy vs. Ferguson making segregation legal, permitted 
separate but “equal schools” throughout the United States. Still, de facto laws governed those 
who had privilege and access to knowledge, the ability to plan, and access to higher education.  
Even after the landmark case Brown v. Board of Education, which overturned Plessy vs. 
Ferguson, many states were slow towards integration and wanted to maintain segregation. Thus, 
discrimination fueled disenfranchisement, poor quality of teaching, disrupted learning spaces 
contributing to lack of preparation, inadequate mentorship, and adequate guidance necessary to 
plan to remain in school, go to college even after legal integration.  Preservation of institutional 
and societal racism illuminates why many students are underprepared. Research conducted by 
Taylor et al, (2020) found that community colleges remain the predominant entry point among 
students of color for postsecondary instruction. Traditional theories of retention and involvement 
have been useful in providing a basis for current research but need to be developed further to 
uncover the interaction of factors such as race, class, and gender that seem to influence retention 
for diverse students in diverse institutions (Perrakis, 2008). 
Students enrolled in high schools with lower financial resources have limited access to 
rigorous K-12 education, which impedes the progress for Black and Latinx students (Taylor, 
Turk, & Chessman, 2020). Black and Latinx students are more likely to attend high-poverty 
schools, less likely to meet the national math and reading proficiency standards, and less likely to 
take college credit while in high school, resulting in being ineligible for four-year colleges. 
Although there are more pre-college preparatory programs Black students aspire to go to college, 
but many are likely to attend a community college or enroll in a for-profit institution because of a 
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low-grade point average and barely passing math and reading proficiency scores. Latinx students 
are more likely to attend a community college or fulfill their social goals such as starting their 
own family (Turcios-Cotto & Milan, 2013). Turcios-Cotto and Milan found in their research that 
among students who went on to post-secondary education, students of color were more likely to 
attend a 2-year college and less likely to finish their degrees. 
 Latinx students are still more likely to drop out of high school than even Black students. 
Taylor et al. (2020) found that because of structural poverty and attendance in schools with high 
student to teacher ratios, challenges associated with bilingual education, cultural values that 
emphasize strong family ties over personal desires and interests, and individual factors such as 
acting white, and stereotype threat, planning for college among Black and Latinx groups has led 
to thinking that education beyond high school is impossible.  
In 2014, President Obama launched the My Brother’s Keeper Initiative, a new effort 
aimed at empowering Black, Latino, and other male minorities. Its aim was to mitigate obstacles 
and challenges to academic and career success minority males face. In 2015 an alliance was 
launched to balance, sustain, and ensure that all youth have opportunities to reach their full 
potential. Nearly 250 cities have accepted the My Brother’s Keeper Challenge. There is desire to 
further build communities for youth of color. U.S New and World Report reported in 2019 that 
community colleges in the United States are more affordable, and they have more resources to 
provide academic and social support for students who are not math and English proficient or 
need English as a second language (ESL) support to become academically prepared for the 4-
year college or university system. Although the literature shows that Black and Latinx students 
face many challenges with access to higher education, attending a 2-year college is a great choice 
for those who have families facing financial concerns and cannot take out a significant loan to 
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finance their education immediately after graduating high school. Because students still can 
transfer and attend a 4-year college, especially after graduating from the community college, or 
even if the student does not graduate, there is the potential for a lifetime of financial burdens. 
Students' college plans matter, and positive peer influence such as sharing goals and making 
meaning of being in school can encourage a more successful academic, career, and personal 
future.  
Friends Have 4-Year College Plans. 
More Black and Latinx males are going to college, in fact as of 2012, more Latino 
(Latinx) students entered college than Black and White peers, but still many struggle 
academically and many are not graduating (Ross, 2014). Black, but also Latinx, males who are 
products of public schools must navigate and persevere in a system where norms, practices and 
policies remain embedded in ideals of whiteness. Planning to attend a 4-year college can be 
overwhelmingly stressful. While in high school, there is so much to consider in planning to 
attend a college or a university, financial obligations, family obligations, personal ambitions, 
desires, interests, and expectations. Among Black and Latinx students, even students with almost 
perfect cumulative grade point averages, many may face challenges and barriers to higher 
education. For instance, the majority of students that took out loans to help pay for their 
undergraduate education are Black/African American students (Taylor et al., 2020). Both Black 
and Latinx students are more likely to have issues with paying for college than their White 
counterparts. Those from low-income and poverty-stricken families come to school with food 
insecurities, lack basic family and academic support to attend, enroll, continue and graduate. 
Those planning to attend four-year college are at a disadvantage because with lower financial 
resources they attend high schools with limited access to a rigorous K-12 education. Minority 
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students are more often less prepared for college-level work than White students (Taylor, Turk, 
& Chessman, 2020). Professional and popular literature often highlights boys and men of color 
hanging on to the deficit-laden narrative, delineating what they have not achieved (Huerta, 
Howard & Haro, 2020). The deficit narrative is that Black and Latinx students purportedly lack 
potential to learn, they do not work hard, and do not value school.  
Carey (2019) explored college-going dilemmas of 11th grade Black and Latino youth. He 
found that youth from racially and economically disdained ethnic groups were repeatedly 
blocked for economic, societal, and institutional reasons. Researchers have continued to reveal 
the ways that a multitude of other educational barriers disrupt boys and young men of color 
particularly as they aspire to graduate high school, access higher education, succeed in college, 
and imagine postgraduate studies (Turcios-Cotto & Milan, 2013; Cardona et al, 2017; Carey, 
2019).  
Since more is required to be considered for a four-year college, most Black and Latinx 
students are more likely than Asian and White peers to enroll in and complete degrees at for-
profit institutions (Taylor, Turk, & Chessman, 2020). Black and Latinx students that are entering 
college are struggling to earn a degree. Black students enrolled in for profit institutions tend to 
have a higher borrowing rate and face larger debt burdens than students enrolled in other types of 
post-secondary institutions. The College Board reported in 2011 that students that attend 
community colleges, especially in the Latinx community, do not transfer to a four-year 
institution (College Board, 2011, p.61). The transition from high school to college according to 
the literature is difficult and transitioning from community college to a four-year college can be 
difficult, especially when there are concerns about affording college (Kamenetz, 2018; Rios, 
2018). The cost associated with a senior college has contributed to debt greater among Black and 
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Latinx males than their White and even Asian racial counterparts (Taylor et al., 2020). Jones 
found that 48 percent of those enrolled in four-year institutions have experienced housing and 
food insecurity (Jones, 2019).  
Turcios-Cotto and Milan (2013) found that Latino youth have more family life than 
academic goals often involving current family or starting their own family. Their families' 
interests take precedence over their own interest. Students who live in families and communities 
where few adults have gone to college are bewildered by higher education and applying to a 
four-year college. Men who come from low-income communities’ struggle with internal 
dilemmas such as feeling a sense of belonging to go to college, overwhelmed with filling out 
college applications, uncertain that they are smart enough to attend a four-year college. They 
struggle applying to four-year colleges. Those who are successful, Carey (2019) stresses, have 
family support, caring and supportive teachers, early college exposure, and support during the 
application process until they matriculate in school.  
It is unfortunate, but many Black and Latinx male students from lower-income families 
have higher borrowing rates and face larger debt burdens. Comprehensively they are more at risk 
of poverty; social conditions and family instability often compound the problems encountered in 
schooling. High-risk settings may not receive consistent support to fulfill their academic 
promise. California, New York, Illinois, and all other fifty states need constantly improving their 
educational achievement for their growing number of minority students, especially Black and 
Latinx males. Research by the US Department of Education found that learning environments 
and resources differ markedly between high poverty and lower poverty schools. Students suffer 




Carey (2019) found in his research that early college exposure, family support, and 
mentoring are important, and supporting students ensures successful matriculation. After 
matriculation, it is important to provide continuous support, especially in four-year colleges, 
navigating through rigorous coursework, walking through finances, and developing socio-
affective well-being as college students safeguard overall health and wellness. Attaining a 
bachelor’s degree takes goal setting, academic monitoring, attention to costs, and managing time 
(personal, academic, social, and even athletic/sports). As of 2020, according to the National 
Center for Education Statistics (NCES), about 62 percent of students who began a bachelor’s 
degree at a 4-year institution in fall 2012 completed that degree at the same institution within six 
years. The rate of graduation at four-year colleges for black men is 35 percent. Over the past 15 
years black men have improved their graduation rate from 28 to 35 percent. The rate of 
graduation (still) remains low. Among four-year colleges, black students have adverse 
experiences of feeling uncomfortable by white faculty and administrators who believe that 
Blacks do not have the intellectual capacity to succeed in math and science disciplines (JBHE 
Report, 2012). The Journal of Blacks in Higher Education (JBHE) reported in 2006, that high 
dropout rates in four-year colleges appear to be primarily caused by poor K-12 pipeline 
preparation and an absence of a family college tradition. These conditions apply to a large 
percentage of today's college-bound African Americans. But equally essential considerations are 
family wealth and the availability of financial aid. According to a study by Nellie Mae, (one of 
the largest nonprofit provider of federal and private education loan funds in this country) 69 
percent of African Americans who enrolled in college (that did not finish) reported leaving 
college because of high student loan debt, as opposed to 43 percent of white students who cited 
the same reason.” (Journal of Black in Higher Education, 2006). Overall, attainable, realistic but 
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also optimistic goals at a four-year college are possible if rooted in culturally relevant support 
and students have positive experiences that encourage college-going and college access. 
Friends Started Post-Secondary.  
Intersectionality is relevant when discussing friends starting post-secondary education. 
Through it we consider race, gender, politics, social identities, and how these factors influence 
the student experiences to arrive at making a decision to start and invest in higher education 
(Collins, 2015). Access to higher education is a public good through which people accrue 
benefits for the larger society via upward mobility. Earlier research by Saenz and Ponjuan (2008) 
point out that Latinx males are vanishing in higher education, and it is an “unacknowledged” 
crisis. The Tomás Rivera Policy Institute also points this out in their research. However, a recent 
qualitative study by Henderson, Baxter, Gordon-Littréan, Flemings and Edwards (2020) found 
that Black males find it challenging to find their place in public education. Black males reported 
feeling alienated and undervalued.  This is especially significant as the dominant culture depicts 
Black males even more than Black females in a negative perception as underperformers, 
dropouts, and prone to criminality. Latinx males are also prone to be labeled criminals, 
underperformers, and difficult to teach in school. These studies do not represent all Black and 
Latinx males, but they are overwhelmingly found in research, literature, blogs, and other various 
forms of publications. Opportunity for advancement is purported to be part of the American 
dream, however structural barriers such as curriculum, atmosphere, building a social support 
network are also found at the point of entry to college and then in college. Nunez (2011) studied 
perceptions of college transitions for first-generation Latino and Chicano students, and they 
reported that ethnic studies courses have helped improve their learning environment and 
encouraged them to remain in college.  
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 More recently several studies have confirmed that Black and Latinx students are not 
welcomed in college unless they interact with social support networks of the same racial/ethnic 
background (Carey, 2019; Michel & Durdella, 2019; Henderson et al., 2020). Since this seems to 
be a common perception of Black and Latinx students in college, building networks can help 
students navigate the educational system. Research has shown that first-generation and low-
income Black and Latinx college students feel a sense of non-belonging in the higher learning 
community. Carey (2019) examined the barriers and internal dilemmas such as ability, self-
doubt, motivation, and academic preparedness. Black and Latinx males encountered challenges 
in seeking their higher education goals. His scholarship gives voice to how internalized racial 
stereotypes are typical experiences in high school, and remnants carry on throughout college, 
which leads to being at risk academically, dropping out, or social isolation. His research looked 
closely at the environment as and individuals’ internal quandaries as practitioners of others from 
diverse backgrounds. For instance, in school culture, teacher’s belief systems, and grading 
policies and curriculum that contribute to why some Black and Latinx males believe that they 
will find success in college and others do not (Harper, 2015; Carey, 2019). Not all anxieties 
ascribed to Black and Latinx youth derive from their academic experience, but they do have an 
affect on cognitive perception of what teachers, school administrators and even counselors 
perceive them to be as students.  
In summary, although many Black and Latinx males are starting post-secondary 
education are attending community colleges because they lack the math and English proficiency 
to attend a four-year college and because it is more affordable (ACT, 2019). If structural barriers 
persist, attrition will continue in college among Black and Latinx students. Students need more 
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meaningful campus engagement and positive reinforced ongoing support to make attending and 
completing higher education a reality.  
 Pre-College Preparation. 
There is a list of tasks that need to be accomplished as a high school student especially in 
the junior and senior year to prepare for the college application, college admissions, and college 
matriculation processes. During high school years family support and mentorship become critical 
in pre-college preparation. Although higher education should be considered as a transition after 
high school for upward mobility, Harper, Patton and Wooden (2009) conducted a historical 
analysis on access and equity policy efforts for African American students in higher education. 
They found race sensitive admissions practices that excluded racial and ethnic minorities in 
college. The systemic subordination of African Americans was grounded in the erroneous 
assumptions and judgements that were generated and subsequently cemented into the educational 
system creating challenges for this population in their pursuit of higher education. The consistent 
use of racism has maintained systemic exclusion and subordination. The civil rights movement, 
court cases such as Brown v. Board of Education, and legislation such as Title VI, which requires 
states to expand access to previously excluded groups, have allowed youth of color to attend 
predominantly white institutions (PWIs) in larger numbers, but colleges and universities across 
the United States were not quick to open their doors confirming that youth of color, specifically 
African Americans, were not welcomed and not worthy of being educated. The narrative for pre-
college preparation especially for low-income, immigrants, and disfavored ethnic groups, 
particularly Black and Latinx students, has been disheartening and undeserved. 
Low-income families whose parents did not attend college are more likely to struggle 
with problematic self-perceptions and college-going behavior because they lack support, 
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competitive grades, knowledge, and academic navigation to prepare for the college application 
process (Baquedano-Lopez, Alexander and Hernandez., 2013; Turcios-Cotto & Milan, 2013; 
Carey, 2019; Richards, 2020). Underserved students that attend high poverty schools struggle 
with college readiness benchmarks, and personal aspirations because the school does not have 
the resources to adequately prepare students for college. High poverty school’s administrators 
have been found to focus on misbehavior, absenteeism, and discipline (Fernández, 2002; 
Cammarota, 2004; McGee, 2013). Their student to counselor ratios are overwhelming and little 
preparation is focused on pathways to post-secondary education. These schools offer limited 
rigorous courses, and the turnover of teachers is high due to low salaries, and counselors’ 
burnout due to high caseloads focused on discipline instead of providing social-emotional 
support, and coaching college seeking and college going strategies. If students do not have the 
tools, resources, and grades, they will likely crumble before their senior year when they have to 
file applications, visit colleges, and follow-up with their guidance counselors or high school 
college advisor (Henderson et al., 2019). Many counselors were found to have minimal 
expectations for their students to excel in school and beyond high school (Yosso, 2005; Bernal, 
2002; Dulabaum, 2016).As a result many middle schools have a school-based program such as 
New York Edge or CAMBA and high schools have after school or enrichment programs such as 
CAMBA or initiatives such as College Access for All, Big Brother and Big Sister, and My 
Brother’s Keeper that were created to support students of color, specifically males, to discuss 
their values, interests, ambitions, cultural traditions, family histories, and out-of-school learning 
opportunities in preparation for college. These programs have to be sustained with funding, but 
as Saenz and Ponjuan (2008), Rios (2018) researchers note states have placed funding in the 
criminal justice system rather than education. National college admissions exam organizations 
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such as the ACT reported in 2007 and again in 2019 that taking rigorous courses in high school 
helps with preparation for the transition to college. Our education system must do better 
collectively, and funding must go to education and educational opportunities instead of 
intentionally funding prisons and especially the student to prison pipeline in order to make a 
better educated and safer society for all.  
Conversations About College. 
 Traditionally in high school, students in their junior and senior year have already had 
conversations about what college they would like to attend once they graduate. Historically 
however, Black and Latinx students experience a landscape of issues talking to their peers, 
school administrators, teachers, school counselors and parents and guardians about going to 
college. The hurdles Latinx students face are culturally complex, which Gándara et al., (1998) 
illustrated in the report, Capturing Latino Students in the Academic Pipeline, describing the 
factors that account for the barriers that affect talking about college. The largest ethnic group in 
California’s public schools, during the time of this report, are Latino/as. Based on the report 
many are at risk because of their parent’s educational background and their economic and living 
conditions, especially if they are new migrants, or they are hampered in their ability to 
acculturate to United States norms and learning English. These social factors impact their 
achievement and whether they see themselves attending college. Those that come from estranged 
low-income backgrounds have significant issues with mental health and are more likely to suffer 
depression and have suicidal thoughts for social and emotional reasons that can stem from their 
legal status, social conditions, and experiences of family instability.  
The social barriers that many Black students face are anxieties about being academically 
admissible for college and financially able to afford college or both. In school Black students are 
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more likely placed especially at high poverty schools in lower performing classes that do not 
prepare them for the transition to take rigorous courses in preparation for college. As a result, 
Black students are left with limited options to discuss college. Ross (2014) found that Black 
students are prone to applying to for-profit colleges, community colleges, or four-year colleges 
that are low ranked. It can be immensely difficult to have a conversation about college if you do 
not have family members that have attended college. To start a conversation with a guidance 
counselor can be intimidating for a student, especially if you do not believe or see yourself going 
to college. There are so many self-help books and guides for parents on the college application 
process, and even for students on what they should discuss with their college counselor and 
advisors. However, when school practitioners project a poor outlook on students and diminish 
their self-worth or target them as prone to criminality, they are likely to give up on school. So as 
practitioners, how can they persist beyond these multiple structural and cognitive challenges as 
they consider and prepare for college? How can they overcome the intimidation to seek guidance 
or talk openly about college? As mentioned in Carey’s (2019) research there is a gap for students 
to seamlessly transition from high school to college can offer at the minimum basics. The main 
issues students face with college is time management and study skills. So many students struggle 
with managing their time in high school and find talking about the college experience awkward 
because they do not know what to expect. Black and Latinx males are especially vulnerable. 
Latino students who wished to pursue higher education reported more depressive symptoms and 
emotional distress than those who did not think of going to college. It is normal to feel anxiety 
about going to college. Conversations about finances, loans, and academic, athletic, and merit 
scholarships are critical. Discussions about commuting to school, living on campus, and how far? 
What size institution should they attend are conversations that most affluent school communities 
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have with their students. Thoughts of attending a private, public, technical, for-profit post-
secondary schools are all a part of the conversations about college. Other conversations are, how 
many college visits can I attend? Can I afford to miss high school classes and pay for my away 
college visits? There is much to consider if you are going to go to college. If these discussions do 
not happen it can make the application process even more complex and complicated. As 
mentioned earlier, the family financial situation plays an integral part in selecting a college. 
Once a student has narrowed down college choices, a discussion of the application should 
occur. What are admissions requirements: an essay, supplemental application criteria, are student 
college choices a good match, is there a safety school and a reach? These conversations need to 
occur well before May 1/ National Decision Day where pressure is on high school seniors to 
make a final college or university decision. Typically, students have been preparing since their 
senior year to make their final decision on May 1st. 
Overall, family involvement is most important. If mom or dad did not attend college, then 
seeking guidance or having a discussion to find out if a guardian, aunt, uncle, grandparent go to 
college is just as important. It is strongly encouraged that families have these open and honest 
conversations in order to cultivate family education goals and perspectives that will build 
closeness as the youth transitions to adulthood as the youth begins to define their own financial 
independence. Ross (2014) describes how partnerships between high schools and colleges are 
important so that the college-going momentum is not interrupted or blocked especially for Black 
and Latinx students.  
9th grade Enrichment Programs. 
In an effort to transform the United States into a more just and equitable homeland, the 
Johnson administration introduced social welfare legislation to help end poverty by establishing 
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the Economic Opportunity Act (EOA). What emerged from this act was the Head Start Program 
(preparing children for success in public schools), the Neighborhood Youth Corps (providing 
training and jobs for 16–21-year-olds), and several Enrichment Programs (“Economic 
Opportunity Act” n.d). In the summer of 1965, the US Department of Education launched the 
Upward Bound program to provide high school students opportunities in preparation for college. 
Targeting students who come from low-income families, homeless youth, students with 
disabilities, disconnected students or those in foster care, and those with parents or guardians 
who did not attend college and those living in rural areas (US Department of Education, Upward 
Bound, 2021). Upward Bound is typically present in underrepresented schools to give students 
an opportunity to excel in college. Historically, societal conditions made it extremely challenging 
for underserved students – who still lack opportunities – to prepare and plan for college. Other 
enrichment programs, for example, California’s Advancement Via Individual Determination 
(AVID) began in 1980 serve more than 2 million students, and Puente started in 1981 as a 
California grassroots initiative addresses the low rate of academic achievement among Mexican 
American and Latinx students. These programs were created to support at-risk Latinx students 
and immigrant community exposure to the college preparatory experience.  
 Students deficient in academic skills and with mindsets unaccustomed to college 
pathways can be successful learners beyond high school. These community-based college 
advising programs are here throughout the United States serving as projects to help students 
become academically ready and admissible for college. Castleman and Goodman (2017) studied 
intensive college counseling, enrollment, and persistence and found that students are uncertain 
about how to access professional assistance with college and financial aid applications, which 
may result in failing to complete applications and missing qualifying deadlines. Counseling 
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availability especially within enrichment program models lowers the probability of dropping out 
of high school, enrolling in a two-year college, and leaving college. Purposeful and meaningful 
counseling guides students towards college where they will likely incur significantly less debt. 
Castleman and Goodman (2017) pointed out that Bottom Line, a program had begun in 
Massachusetts, has now expanded to New York City and the Chicago area to work with students 
and deliberately guides them in enrolling at colleges and universities where the program believes 
students are well positioned to graduate without incurring substantial debt.  
In other research on interventions and programs Noguera (2012) suggests designing 
interventions to be holistic and integrated, pointing out that research has shown successful 
outcomes when community-based programs hire well-trained and highly skilled adults that are 
eager to build relationships with young men, have the ability to go beyond race and class 
differences, and exhibit fierceness of moral mastery. Efforts should be made to have highly 
skilled mentors that can build relationships with youth of color, as they are our future too.  
Overall, the need for enrichment programs to provide character development and better 
understand the motivational profiles of youth is pressing. As of 2016, the New York City 
Comptroller Scott Stringer filed a report alerting educators, law makers, and policy makers of 
diploma disparities, in New York City, the nation's largest public school system. Our educational 
system needs more funding for interventions, programs, and projects that will support all 
students in their adjustment to school and academic achievement (Alivernimi, Manganelli, 
Cavicchiolo, Girelli, Biasi & Lucidi, 2017; Carey 2019; Richards, 2020). Unfortunately, Black 
and Latinx male students still face multiple barriers and stressors not faced by the majority 
culture, i.e., their White counterparts. Preparation for college should be afforded to all students 




There is an economic divide among minority students that persists across virtually all 
cities around the United States. Boschma and Brownstein (2016) unveil that Black and Latinx 
students in almost all major American cities mostly matriculate in public schools and most of 
their classmates qualify as poor or low-income. What is reassuring for cities, is that educators, 
and researchers are exploring new ways to decrease the bleak impact of privation on Black, 
Latinx, and Brown (youth of color) students. Attending public school in the city can be a 
challenge. There are cultural and psychological factors that may contribute to lower educational 
achievement especially living in urban settings such as Chicago, Los Angeles, and New York 
City where the cost of living greatly impacts the ability to cope financially.  
The concentrated poverty is accompanied with gaps in educational accomplishments 
(Boschma & Brownstein, 2016). Schools especially in suburban areas face difficulties creating 
dual-language programs. This is especially an issue in southern states because they need to 
employ bilingual teachers, and school administrators that encourage going-to-school behavior, 
social support, and services within their community.  
Black students experience multiple forms of academic and physical threat within and 
beyond the school environment, in the age of colorblindness. As Alexander (2010) describes 
discrimination and targeting of Black and Latinx males in schools and within society is rampant 
among school-age youth. They are more likely to receive suspensions than to be selected to 
enroll in a gifted and talented program. Low expectations are considered the norm. Latinx 
students also are disconnected from school as Benner and Llamas (2011) found with less 
supportive teachers and administrative staff who do not encourage a sense of belonging and 
academic achievement throughout their journey in school. Schools in the city are typically 
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overcrowded and underfunded, the resources are bisected because more funding is going towards 
the school to prison pipeline instead of school to educate for the success of all pipelines. 
Discrimination was also found to have a harsh impact on physical, and psychological health with 
many students losing confidence. Research on African American youth has found depression and 
disidentification with school because of discriminatory experiences in the school environment 
(Benner & Graham, 2011; Cokley, 2015). In urban areas and in the city, Black’s youth are more 
likely to be enrolled in the foster care system than any other racial counterpart, and they 
complete high school at a lower rate of about 50 percent compared to their peers of about 70 
percent (Lowe, 2018). Our inner-city youth struggle in underfunded school districts with limited 
access to quality culturally relevant teachers. Historically, schools in the city struggle with 
limited resources unable to promote academic enrichment, development, and counseling support 
for building self-confidence and esteem among underrepresented and marginalized groups to 
thrive. Kozol, (1976) and Spring (2016), found that studying the conditions in Boston schools, 
segregated education in the city was revealed to be intentional by whites to keep blacks in a state 
of ignorance. Spring (2016) also posits that integrated schools should mean equal funding and 
facilities but also raised the likelihood that white teachers might not be dedicated to ensuring the 
success of their black students (p.66). In a broader context, denial of an education or of an 
inadequate education often ensures compliant and inexpensive workers, in other words the act of 
marginalization reinforces the likelihood of groups to remain in poverty stricken living 
conditions. 
McGee, 2013 pointed out from Jackson & Moore (2006) work citing that “Many 
educators oftentimes frame African American male achievement in ways that emphasize 
underachievement, which frequently leads to the misconception that all African American males, 
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as a whole, are failing in school and in life without exception. For example, research commonly 
presents data indicating that African American male students are at least three grades behind 
Whites in reading and math proficiency” (p. 449). The population of teachers is predominately 
White in schools and many of them perceive youth of color as unable to learn, not compliant 
with work. In some instances – Green, White, and Green (2012) found – teachers contribute to 
the denial of an education or provide an inadequate learning environment by lowering 
expectations of their youth of color, by poorly prepared lesson plans, reviewed or corrected 
homework is returned late to students, displaying angry attitudes towards Black youth. These 
experiences and observations reaffirm that Black and Latinx students are perceived as not worthy 
of an education or educational opportunities. Culturally relevant practices in school are needed 
especially in the city where the homelessness is concentrated to provide high level learning with 
caring constituents working with students to raise their levels of academic attainment.  
South.  
Historically the South struggled to integrate their public schools so that Black, Latinx, 
and brown students could go to school with their White counterparts. Additionally, President 
Reagan’s first budget cut federal funding for desegregating schools (Frankenberg, Hawley, Ee & 
Orfield, 2017). In one instance the Oklahoma Supreme Court authorized courts to dissolve plans 
to desegregate schools if they thought the districts had accomplished enough integration. There 
was never any significant federal effort to desegregate majority Latino schools, but the South 
saw vast immigration of young Latino students overwhelmed the school system. The population 
of Latinx students quintupled across the United States. Some parts of the South experienced 
higher levels of desegregation than other major school districts around the country. This was 
particularly true for large, Southern urban centers that implemented metropolitan desegregation 
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(Frankenberg, 2017). The landscape of issues in the South have been around segregation. There 
are efforts to sustain the aspirations of students of color throughout the United States with a 
recent study on levels of desegregation in five southern school districts, most schools have 
resegregated by race and socioeconomic status (Mickelson, Quinones, Smith, & Parcel, 2021). 
Black attitudes towards supporting diversity focus on the history of students being bused to 
attend better quality schools, which resulted in the disproportionate closing of Black schools. 
Historically whites opposed integration policies and the busing of Black students to other 
schools. Interest convergence played a key role in Charlotte prior to 1999 when White corporate 
and civic elites felt it was no longer imperative to desegregate schools because the Charlotte 
economy was flourishing.  
African Americans in southern and especially rural area tend to experience severe and 
chronic poverty. In an inductive study on southern schools, Frankenberg, Hawley, Ee, and 
Orfield (2017) found that southern and border states with segregation plans were required to do 
vastly more than states in the North and West, which had highly segregated schools in practice 
but had no laws requiring segregation as the South did (Kozol, 1967; Hatt, 2011; Hlavacik, 2014; 
Spring, 2016). During the 1970s, the only major centers of Latino enrollment in schools that 
were found in the South were in Texas and in southern Florida. It was not until 1973 that the 
Supreme Court recognized Latino desegregation rights (Frankenberg et al., 2017). Yet in 
addition to defunding desegregation efforts, during the Reagan administration, prisons became 
privatized, and there was a huge growth in the prison industry as a result of the war on drugs and 
zero tolerance policies. The constructions of prisons in rural locations also helped revitalize rural 
economies. As a result, the emergence of the “New Jim Crow,” which began massive 
incarcerations throughout the United States, and Black men were primarily targeted. Blacks and 
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Latinos that were experiencing economic hardship and lack of opportunities made livable wages 
by selling drugs. Even after l990s, there was much economic gain especially in the South and 
rural areas. Funding was spread throughout the United States for privatization of jails, and 
schools enforced punitive policies that increased the likelihood for Black and Latinos to be 
suspended, which leads to dropping out of school or incarceration (Hatts, 2011). Since many 
Whites were moving to work as correction officers and in police departments in the South and 
rural areas, there was a steady increase in the segregation of communities and in schools for 
Black and Latinx students nationally (Mickelson et al., 2021). Desegregation had an especially 
large impact on the South where most Blacks historically have lived. According to the 
Frankenberg and associates, (2017), there is no permanent solution to solve racial inequalities as 
circumstances change with each generation with a rapidly changing society that has to find a way 
to make it equal. But Noguera (2012) and Spring (2016) have looked at the irony and 
significance of race being so controversial in receiving a quality education and having an 
opportunity to experience academic success for upward mobility.  
Frankenberg et al. (2017) found that the issue of race is no longer Black and White in the 
South, but it is now tri-racial (including Latinx) in many states. Regardless, students should still 
receive a quality education to experience successful academic achievement. Unfortunately, there 
is a rapid rise of school poverty among Black and Latino students, but it has declined for Asian 
and White youth in the South. Progress in integration is eroding as the South undergoes another 
shift towards a multi-racial region where no group is the majority. Southern states such as 
Alabama have passed immigration laws to check the legal status of students making the public 
school system less welcoming for students from immigrant families. Irvin, Byun, Meece, Reed & 
Farmer, (2016) note that it is important to empower, encourage, and strengthen Black, Latinx, 
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and immigrant families as they pursue educational aspirations and obtain postsecondary 
education. For youth of color pursuing postsecondary education is vital to improving the social, 
mental, and economic circumstance of Black, Latinx, and Native American youth in rural and 
other areas in the United States (Gándara et al., 1998; Noguera, 2012; Ross, 2014; Cokley, 2015; 
Knutson, 2019).  
Students with a clear sense of purpose and direction are likely to make adaptive 
transitions into adulthood, but structural factors can affect Black, Latinx, and marginalized 
groups (Irvin, 2016; Seo et al., 2019; Knutson, 2019). Southern public-school systems seem to 
have just as many issues as the rest of other locals in the United States and unfortunately race 
and economics play a critical role in what schools receive funding or close or benefit under the 
interest convergence that Derrick Bell coined stipulating that Black people achieve civil rights 
victories only when White and Black interests converge. Schools around the United States have 
work to do to facilitate a harmonious school environment so that all students (that includes Black 
and Latinx groups, too!) can end generational poverty. 
Socioeconomic Status. 
Students whose parents have more education have reported educational aspirations and 
achievement higher than other youth (Noguera, 2012; Turcios-Cotto & Milan, 2013; Mickelson 
et al., 2021). Socioeconomic status matters: it is the social standing or class of an individual or a 
group. A report by the Brooking Institute (McIntosh, Moss, Nunn, Shambaugh, 2020) reported 
that the average wealth of White families, which captures the wealth of both typical and very 
rich families was a little over $900K in 2016. As much as 7 times that of Black family wealth 
and five times greater than Hispanic family wealth in 2016. Several literature findings illustrate 
that those who come from lower-SES backgrounds on average are found to have less formal 
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education, worse stress and health-related outcomes, and are more likely to experience stigmas, 
stereotyping and prejudice (Benner & Graham, 2011; Alexander, 2012; Noguera, 2012; 
Hernandez, Silverman & Destin, 2021). Since SES is often measured as a combination of 
education, income, and occupation. Immigrants and youth of color are vulnerable for positive, 
health, financial, and academic outcomes because many families are among the lower percentile 
in each of these areas that SES measures. They are among the lower achievers in school where, 
seen through a deficit lens perspective, they are allegedly not worthy of an education. 
Socioeconomic status often reveals inequities in access to resources plus issues related to 
privilege, power, and control (Green et al., 2012; Noguera, 2012; Spring, 2016; Richards, 2020). 
The Brookings Institute also reported that after graduating high school, only about 14 percent of 
low-SES students received a bachelor’s or higher degree within eight years compared to about 29 
percent of middle-income students (McIntosh et al, 2020). Programs such as Upward Bound, 
Puente, AVID, SEEK, and CSTEP offer pre-college workshops to prepare students for college 
entrance to graduation knowledge, skills, and resources in order to thrive in school.  
Several sources point out that Black students have a greater reliance on student loans 
which results in a higher debt burden and related stress, having a debt of over 80 percent higher 
than Whites. (Houle & Addo, 2018; Taylor, Turk, & Chessman, 2020; Hernandez et al., 2021). 
Other socio-economic issues plague Black students, as many as one out of every two college 
students suffers from food insecurity, and a significant number are homeless (Jones, 2019). 
Recognizing these challenges illuminates why students have difficulty completing college 
because they are supporting their family, or they have an independent status and now have 
acquired debt. Taylor, Turk, & Chessman, 2020, found that among those that complete college, 
students of color face much higher debt. Additionally, they experience higher levels of 
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unemployment and have lower median annual earnings than White students with the same type 
of degree. These and other disparities stem from decades of systemic barriers to high quality 
education and access that divide these groups along the racial, ethnic and gender lines. Black and 
Latinx male students that come from low-income households are more likely to experience 
insufficient support and encouragement to remain in school. Redlining, denial of capital to 
families of color for decades, has displaced many Black and even Latinx families to high-risk 
settings and high-needs schools where dropout rates are higher (Gandara, Larson, Mehan and 
Rumberger, 1998; Hatt, 2011; Howard, 2013; Jaschik, 2013; Kochhar & Cilluffo, 2017; Rios, 
2018). These issues persist and were amplified by COVID-19 with many high school and college 
students' basic physiological needs (food, shelter, clothing, water, clean air, sleep) not met. As 
Black and Latinx lower income families, especially beyond the poverty line experience hardship 
the inequities are exacerbated in education, income, and occupation. The students from these 
families are more likely to rely on financial aid for funding college, and they have difficulty 
affording tuition, textbooks, and study abroad experiences, they experience time constraints to 
participate in volunteer activities, internships that will yield preparation for highly skilled majors 
such as nursing, doctor, engineering, architecture, and counseling (to name a few). 
In summary, poor and minority students are concentrated in the least well-funded 
schools; many are in central cities or rural areas and significantly less funded than suburban 
districts (Darling-Hammond, 2001; Knutson, 2019). Financial wellness is important, and because 
of the embedded inequalities in schooling, in housing, and in employment, many immigrant 
policies and practices towards immigrants, Black and Latinx people, especially males, are in a 





What Black, Latinx, and other “minority” students experience in school is substantially 
separate but not equal education (Darling-Hammond, 2001; Noguera, 2012; Carey, 2019; 
Knutson, 2019). The results of educational inequalities are tragic. Volumes of literature and 
research also describe a public education structure that is premised on the idea that youth of color 
are deficient and deviant and not worthy of higher education (Saenz & Ponjuan, 2008; 
Alivernimi et al., 2017; Knutson, 2019; Henderson et al., 2019). The United States was slow to 
provide equitable and quality resources for students to attend public schools. Actually, 
substantial literature reveals that the quality of public education has been a controversial topic 
since the inception of the United States of America. Public schools were segregated up until the 
mid-1960s, once schools were integrated after the landmark case of Brown v. The Board of 
Education. Over 60 years later social discord about race, poverty, class, and the integration of 
schools still exists. For instance, New York City has the most segregated school system. Black 
and Latinx male students attend inferior schools, especially in low-income neighborhoods. In the 
Latinx community’s rhetoric zeroes in on academic struggles and negative interactions with 
school and harsh discipline and suspensions. Whereas affluent school districts benefit in that they 
could remain segregated and maintain their funding without facing consequences from current 
federal mandates (United States Department of Education, Every Student Succeeds Act). They 
keep low-performing or poverty-stricken students, especially those that are Black and Brown, out 
of their schools (Spring, 2015).  
 Student motivations in their early years are linked to educational attainment during 
adulthood. So, it is important for researchers to examine and understand the motivational profiles 
of these groups of students to better support each of them in their adjustment to school and 
academic achievement (Alivernini et al, 2018). However, among youth of color, low-income and 
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poverty-stricken communities can benefit from early years of guidance from school counselors to 
help students cope and work through their personal and family hurdles (Parzych et al., 2019). In 
public education, overwhelmingly teachers and school personnel communicate negative 
messages about Black males, students of immigrant families and Latinx males about their 
abilities and intellectual capacity  (Cogburn, Chavous & Griffin 2011; Hatt 2011; Van Thompson 
and Schwartz 2014). These groups experience exclusion in public schools, and they still must 
somehow navigate to graduate through the K-12 system. Henderson, Baxter Gordon-Litteran, 
Flemings and Edwards (2020) show that they encounter powerlessness in school, which makes 
achievement a challenge. 
A theme in education is to create a competitive education marketplace to increase the 
rigor of the curriculum so that students can graduate smarter and to do better (Spring, 2015; 
Bowles & Gintis, 2011). The 1980s, ‘90s, and early 2000s were marked by the rational choice 
paradigm, predicting that individuals would invest in their education by taking out loans to 
attend college since, by calculation, that would increase their future incomes. But Saenz and 
Ponjuan (2008) point out that in Kozol’s 1991 book Savage Inequalities, he too exposes 
America’s public-school systems as having divergent extremes of wealth, opportunity, and 
segregation that form structural barriers that discourage the academic success of poor and 
minority youth. Indeed, Latino and Black students are among the most segregated minority 
groups in schools, segregated along racial, socio-economic, and even immigrant characteristics 
(Orfield, 2001).  
Our school system should be equitable by now, sounding the alarm is necessary, A Call 
for Change: Providing Solutions for Black Male Achievement, from the Council of the Great City 
Schools Noguera (2008) offers great suggestions, recommendations so that our public education 
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system can be equitable, with funding, socioemotional learning, and professional development 
for teachers. More school counselors are need in the school environment, and highly effective 
interventions with mindful approaches can lessen academic disparities especially among youth of 
color.  
Family-Level Domain 
Continued Education Important. 
Parents and guardians genuinely believe that education is important and are aware that it 
is strongly linked to lifelong income and socioeconomic status. Early research (1998) by Hao 
and Bonstead-Bruns found that the amount of social capital generated from the parent-child 
relationship among immigrants depends on their process of acculturation and that youth are more 
likely to adopt host society language and cultural learning in school. In other words, the more 
families actively learn English and US cultural norms the greater the rate of acculturation. 
Cultural values influence the educational attainment of Latinx students (Turcios-Cotto & Milan, 
2013). More recently Battle and Browne, (2018) found that recent immigrants living in 
multigenerational households, with close knit family ties, are obligated to provide each other 
economic and social support to ease the transition to life in the United States. Latinx dropout 
rates in school and college still remain higher than Black students. The family structure and 
closeness of family networks has been found to ease anxieties that Latinx and other students 
from immigrant families experience in school and in their new environments in the United 
States. Having spirituality and an ethnic identity (a strong identification with family) are also 
sources of hope and social support for the Latinx community (Turner & Llamas, 2017). Latinx 
students hold strong cultural values and have a higher regard for social goals such as supporting 
their family or starting their own family rather than educational goals beyond high school 
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(Chiang, Hunter, & Yeh, 2004; Turcios-Cotto & Milan, 2013; Turner & Llamas, 2017). Black 
students have strong cultural values, and Latinx students tend to rely more on family support in a 
higher regard in the context of social goals than Blacks. In several studies, Latinx students 
reported feelings of alienation among their families, peers, and community as they academically 
advance, and the males are less likely to seek professional counseling (due to distrust concerns) 
to discuss their concerns about racial identity, ethnicity, emotional wellness, planning for 
college, and acculturation (especially those from immigrant families). Battle and Browne (2018) 
found that Latinx individuals that complete post-secondary education are more likely to separate 
and divorce than their White counterparts. This effect is perceived to be Americanization. 
Another dilemma that Black and Latinx families face regarding continuing their education 
beyond high school is the perceived deficit perspective in the United States among Black and 
Latinx students in school and their intellectual ability to handle higher education. Yosso (2005) 
points out that “one of the most prevalent forms of contemporary racism in US schools is deficit 
thinking. Deficit thinking takes the position that minority students and families are at fault for 
poor academic performance because: (a) students enter school without the normative cultural 
knowledge and skills; and (b) parents neither value nor support their child’s education” (p.75). 
Deficit thinking pervades US society, schools, and even colleges. Not a White Paper (Cardona et 
al, 2017) discusses deficit thinking, personal encounters, barriers and the lack of support by 
school communities that have ill prepared the Latinx community and its students to be proficient 
and even well prepared for college. The deficit thinking model has left minority youth and 
families feeling as if they have nothing to offer. Members of the Alliance for Puerto Rican 
Education and Empowerment (APREE), the Latinx community, have rejected the deficit label 
predicted for the youth, and are calling for remobilization by demonstrating the need to advocate 
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for a better future with a more equitable quality of life and livelihood for all people. CRT can 
offer a critical examination of systemic factors that perpetuate the deficit thinking that has 
plagued People of Color, specifically Black and Latinx males, in school and college. Yosso 
(2005) calls attention to the set of knowledges that have been kept from People of Color because 
we are often disqualified and excluded from theorizing spaces. For instance, Yosso points out 
that DuBois predicted that racism would continue to emerge as a key social problem in the 
United States, which it has. Another is that Bourdieu & Passeron (1977) argues that knowledge 
of the upper and middle classes is considered capital of value to a hierarchical society. 
Additionally, Yosso (2005) illustrates “how a hierarchical society reproduces itself and has been 
interpreted as a way to explain why the academic and social outcomes of People of Color are 
significantly lower than the outcomes of White people. The assumption follows that People of 
Color lack the social and cultural capital required for social mobility” (p.70). Economic 
disadvantages have affected communities, districts for funding in schools. The lack of funding 
negatively affects the academic attainment and persistence among Black and Latinx males in 
school. Yosso has brought out whose knowledge matters, based on predictions of scholars and 
their observations of a hierarchical society – the United States. However, a flourishing 
community that has cultural wealth can potentially transform the process of schooling. In sum, 
parents have a significant impact on student educational outcomes and their intellectual health 
and well-being (Insel, Roth, & Insel, 2017). Positive reinforcement in and out of the school 
community is important, and parents that are involved in school-wide programs and speak out on 
the inequities and strive for equitable learning spaces can improve their child’s outlook on being 
in school (Cardona, Lopez, Martinez, Morales, Nadal, Nieves, & Rodriguez, et al., 2017). 
Students whose parents exhibit positive behaviors, and who benefit from thriving neighborhood-
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level economic resources, are more likely to have an enriched experience in school and are more 
able to learn.  
Lives with Parent(s) or Guardian(s).  
Family support yields better outcomes in educational attainment than a divided and 
abusive environment. Family income, level of parent or guardian education, and spirituality 
(especially in the Latinx community, which holds spirituality, faith experiences in high regard 
and church is a major source of support) are all part of the family involvement that parents or 
guardians will need to consider in nurturing their children into adulthood (Cardoso & Thompson, 
2010). The level of involvement and how much education parents have achieved can also impact 
how far a student will go in school. Positive relationships among family members in the same 
household increases the likelihood that students achieve academically and have a positive 
outlook on life, well-being, self-perception, self-esteem, and interactions with others (Insel, 
Roth, & Insel, 2017).  
 Historically negative influences and demotivating factors have contributed to the gap in 
academic attainment among Black, Latinx, immigrants and other minority groups in the United 
States (Harper, Patton & Wooden, 2009; Turcios-Cotto & Milan, 2013). Poor attendance, 
enormous amounts of instruction time lost, unequal distribution of funding to schools, irrelevant 
and racist pedagogy, loss of interest in studying, and negative peer influence on studying are 
what parents and guardians have to face (Darling-Hammond, 2001; Vela-Gude et al., 2009; 
Noguera, 2012). Whether a student lives in a two-parent home, a single-parent home, or without 
parents will result in varied educational outcomes. Researchers have found that household 
structure is linked to varied educational outcomes for youth (Turcios-Cotto & Milan, 2013; 
Browne & Battle, 2018). For instance, among Black families, the increase of females as head of 
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households is likely from less marriages among African Americans, which is strongly linked to 
the high levels of unemployment and low earnings of Black men (Browne & Battle, 2018). 
Culture and individual factors also affect Black families resulting in a mass removal of Black 
children from their families and a mass removal of Black men into the criminal legal system. 
There are more Black families living at or below the poverty line than their White and even 
Latinx counterparts. More federal funding has been spent on law enforcement than is spent on 
education (Noguera, 2012). Federal, state, and local priorities to strengthen family are atrocious 
and the politics of public schools often get in the way of providing help. Roberts and Sangoi 
(2018) reports that millions of Black families experience extreme adversarial encounters with the 
child welfare system. Many are forcibly torn apart by the state based on insubstantial claims by 
caseworkers. Many are sent to foster care and move from guardian to guardian to guardian. 
Oftentimes children become combative, which affects their attention and focus on school. 
Additionally, some states have enforced immigration checkpoints in schools and at work. Black 
and Latinx youth are affected by these family encounters with law enforcement.  
Students from estranged families are more prone to suicide and lack interest in school, 
and immigrant families struggle with migration and assimilation in the United States (Hao & 
Bonstead-Bruns, 1998; Cardoso & Thompson, 2010; Turner & Llamas, 2017; Seo et al., 2019). 
Research has paid less attention to cultural and psychological factors that may contribute to 
lower educational achievement (Turcios-Cotto & Milan, 2013). Black and Latinx students, 
especially males, are a vulnerable population. In a recent article that examined the wealth gap 
Black and Latinx families net worth in 2016 was found to be one tenth that of a typical white 
family of over $170,0000 (McIntosh et al, 2020; Dettling L., Hsu J. W., Jacobs L., Moore K., 
Thompson J. P. (2017); Dettling L., Hsu J. W., Jacobs L., Moore K., Thompson J. P. (2017) ). 
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This inequity struggling with finances, the child welfare system, and the targeting of 
Black and Latinx youth as criminals has placed a burden on families. Researchers have found 
that learning environments and resources differ markedly between high poverty and low poverty 
schools (Engberg & Gilbert, 2013; Henderson, 2020; Hernandez et al., 2021). Teachers in high 
poverty schools are more likely to report problems of student misbehavior, absenteeism, and lack 
of parental involvement. Teachers in low poverty schools have higher salaries than in high 
poverty schools, where there are more reports of teacher burnout and high turnover. What is also 
significant is that teachers with advanced training are less likely to be in high poverty schools 
than low poverty schools. For instance, Baquedano-Lopez et al. (2013) looked closely at equity 
issues in parental and community involvement in schools, and they found that earlier deficit 
framings of minority parents coupled with poor academic performance of minority children on 
national testing and achievement reports purportedly contributed to neoconservative discourses 
of a “crisis” in public education. Claims were made as a result that families of color were 
uninvolved and do not deserve a quality education (Berliner & Biddle, 1996). 
Parents and or guardians, especially in southern states, face tensions surrounding 
integrating with Black and White students in school, which also affects their success in school. 
Several examples of tension within the classroom can be traced throughout American history, as 
mentioned earlier in the South student-level variable. Students face challenges of cyclical racism 
and being labeled at risk, underachievers or having social problems both in and outside the 
classroom. 
Although being raised in a single-parent household can be challenging socially, 
emotionally, and financially (relying on one income), it is inherently not the only determinant for 
thriving in school or even educational outcomes/attainment. The Condition of Education 1997 
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(U.S. Department of Education, 1997), reports that parents’ education level is strongly associated 
with student achievement. Perhaps the community cultural wealth brought up by Yosso (2005) 
and members of the Alliance for Puerto Rican Education and Empowerment (Cardona et al, 
2017) may transform schooling for Black and Latinx males to a more inclusive environment, 
especially in our poverty-stricken schools. 
School Day Family Time. 
Spending time with family, openly discussing school experiences, and parent/guardian 
homework monitoring are some of the daily modeling that parents can do to cultivate a 
nurturing, caring, and inclusive family environment that supports learning and growth, 
developmentally, socially, emotionally, and economically. Hao and Bonstead-Bruns (1998) 
found that immigrant families that have strong communal ties and social capital. They expect 
their children to excel in school. These findings can be true if practiced with any family, but 
families at and below the poverty level do not have generational wealth, and these parents were 
found in Capturing Latino Students in the Academic Pipeline to have low educational attainment 
(not even graduating from high school), which reduced their children’s chances of finishing high 
school and attending college. It was also found that students of immigrant families struggled 
with hardship in the areas of access to healthcare, insurance, educational attainment, and 
adjustment to the environment (Gándara et al., 1998).  
Cardoso and Thompson (2010) found that culturally, families have different expectations 
for their students. Parents or guardians may not spend as much time with their student going over 
homework, going over best studying practices, or discussing how the school day went to keep 
the going to school momentum in the household. Family structure and level of support can 
impact the educational outcomes of the student. Students that spend time with their family during 
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the school day tend to do better academically, as they work through academic coursework, 
converse about the daily challenges of being in school, set weekly and monthly goals for doing 
better in their classes, and discuss how to work through relationships with school administrators, 
teachers, guidance counselors and even the principal. For instance, family discussions help 
students cope with school culture, especially when school goals are largely based on White 
middle-class values and expectations (Baquedano-Lopez et al., 2013; Carey, 2019; Huerta et al., 
2020). Time dedicated to each school day is important, but many parents in low-income or 
poverty-stricken home environments have a weaker support system and need mentors to help 
them overcome life’s hurdles (Roberts & Sangoi, 2018; Carey, 2019).  
Astone, Katz and Gelatt (2014) point out that young Black and Latino men also have a 
weak support system of mentors and family to help them overcome life’s hurdles. For example, 
over 50 percent of young black men under the age of 18 in New York City live in households 
without fathers; and over 40 percent of Latino young men live without fathers. As of 2016, Black 
children represented a quarter of children in foster care and in cities like New York and Chicago 
Black, Latinx and brown families are virtually all the families that are under supervision and the 
children in foster care. Black parents are subjected to termination of parental rights at a higher 
rate than White parents (Roberts & Sangoi, 2018). There are parents in low-income and poverty-
stricken communities that are struggling to keep their family together while their children receive 
a subpar education, have limited access to resources and technology, and use poor school 
facilities. This was exacerbated amid the global pandemic (Lake & Makori, 2020; PBS News 
Hour February 25, 2021). Although lack of parental involvement exists among low-income and 
poverty-stricken families, they are still aware that their children are underserved in school.  For 
instance, Goode (2017), reporting on The New Education Majority poll by Anzalone Liszt Grove 
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Research for 2017, noted that Black and Latinx families continue to see their children as 
neglected and underserved in school. This can be frustrating as parents spend time with their 
children on a given school day trying to keep them engaged with school. The same poll also 
revealed that parents are aware that there is a lack of school funding for youth of color and racial 
funding disparities persist in education and educational outcomes. Additionally, Black and 
Latinx parents are aware that their children are not acquiring the best education that the public 
school system can offer. Goode also found from the poll that parents and family members of 
color whose children’s teachers are mostly white are more likely to believe that schools are “not 
really trying” to educate students of color than those with mostly Black or mostly Latino 
teachers.  
In sum, parents regardless of their economic background are aware that schools can do a 
much better job providing a quality education even if they are unable to spend time as a family 
each school day. Perhaps future teachers, school administrators, and school counselors should 
engage in a relentless dialogue with racially/ethnically, socioeconomically and linguistically 
different peers to mitigate tensions in the classroom. 
Post-Secondary Education Influence. 
Parents or guardians can have a positive influence on their child’s education. In 2018 the 
Waterford organization published How Parent Involvement Leads to Student Success suggests 
the more involved parents are in their child’s education the more likely that child will perform 
better in school. This is a broad generalization. Power relations can be problematic for low-
income, especially immigrant families, who often feel reluctant to approach school counselors 
because their child is targeted in school as unresponsive in class or exhibiting avoidant behavior, 
especially if having difficulty communicating in English (Turcios-Cotto & Milan, 2013; Cardona 
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et al, 2017). Saenz & Ponjuan (2008) found that that in elementary years boys tend to show 
disinterest in school. Curriculums may need to be altered to keep them interested in school. Also, 
boys, even in high school, are likely to mask their emotions and ultimately their true selves, 
causing a socio-psychological disconnection that can lead to feelings of failure, helplessness, and 
depression. These findings should be recognized to make changes in school curriculums 
culturally and socially relevant and engaging.  
O’Shea (2016) looked closely at first-in families (who are often targeted as an at-risk 
group) for those transitioning into the higher education environment, arguing that it is the 
responsibility of educational institutions to address the gaps of knowledge to help students and 
their families’ transition to higher education environments. In her exploration of research on 
first-in-family students in the United States, O’Shea found that this group of students are about 
8.5 times more likely to drop out of college than those who had parents who graduated from 
college. Parents regardless of their racial/ethnic background but especially among the first-in-
family, and those at or below the poverty level need the knowledge that school counselors and 
school administrators have access to. Other scholars such as Villegas and Lucas (2002), Benner 
and Graham (2011), Noguera (2012), Cardoso & Thompson (2013), Cokley (2015), and Carey 
(2019) argue that institutions should provide quality information about higher education, 
financial aid, and the application processes in schools. This should be shared by school 
administrators, teachers, and school counselors with parents/guardians so that they know what to 
expect in preparation for beyond high school education opportunities. Often the middle class, the 
affluent, and those that are among a more educated household have the social and cultural capital 
to place their child in a stronger school community that supports educational attainment and has 
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a plethora of college-going resources even if parents have attended some post-secondary 
education (Hao & Bonstead-Bruns, 1998; Yosso, 2005; Perna et al, 2008; Richards, 2020).  
Prior knowledge or familiarity with what to expect in the transition to post-secondary 
education financially and academically will support youth in college and encourage parents in 
providing a positive and safe home environment for studying and help-seeking (Richards, 2020). 
A help-seeking disposition empowers students to ask for and receive help at home and in school. 
According to Richards (2020) findings families and schools play critical and complementary 
roles in the reproduction of social inequality. For instance, if a school provides inadequate 
advisement, and mentorship or lacks information and resources to make families academically 
and culturally aware of post-secondary options, financial obligations, and education 
expectations, then students are likely to follow in their families’ financial footsteps (Richards, 
2020). She indicates that there are exceptions; for instance, Youth Build altered the habitus of 
low-income, first-generation college students by encouraging educational and occupational 
aspirations that improved their likelihood for upward mobility.  
Other relevant literature notes that parents/guardians from low-income families are often 
stigmatized, but they can have a positive influence in pursuing education beyond high school. 
However, it takes the school to be intentional by exposing students with culturally relevant 
workshops for parents and students that increase awareness on the transition from high school to 
college (Forbes, 2010; Noguera, 2012; Huerta, 2020; Hernandez, 2021). Parents actively 
researching and seeking help to find the best opportunities for their children’s educational 
advancement improves social-emotional health and well-being. It takes a host of advisors, 
counselors, mentors, and programs and reading college guides to make a well-rounded decision 




 This section explains the school-level domain as it pertains to school counselors, the 
concepts within the domain, the variables within each concept, and the questions asked for each 
variable.  
Counselor Staff Development. 
High school counselors have a vital role in shaping opportunity structures of college-
bound students. Thus, counselor staff development can obviate “teachers and school personnel 
[who] communicate negative messages overwhelmingly to Black males about their intellectual 
ability and capacity to learn” (Henderson et al., 2020, p.3). The American School Counselor 
Association (ASCA) gives guidance for professionals who can affect student achievement and 
success. As student-to-counselor ratios exceed 100 to 1, more recent recommendations by ASCA 
are 250 to 1. Counselors face the challenge of spending scant time with students, and the 
consequence is a lack of trust and productive relationship building to help students thrive in 
school and look beyond high school aspirations. Engberg and Gilbert (2013) found that high 
school counselors lack training and expertise to navigate the complexities of the college choice 
process and have limited educational training in college counseling. Since they influence the 
formation of a college-going culture they need additional highly skilled support and development 
to promote academic achievement, trust, and effective relationships with students to lift their 
gaze about being in school and to build collaborative relationships with school administrators.  
Hausheer (2019) found that school counselors need research training and knowledge to 
the support evidence and effectiveness of their programs. School counselors collect process and 
perception data to assess changes in youth attitudes, skills, and knowledge related to the direct 
services they fulfill. Counseling programs must be comprehensive and data-driven to adequately 
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help students. Hausheer (2019) suggests school counselor programs learn evaluation skills so 
that they can consult with teachers and administrators and assist teachers with designing 
evaluations specific to classroom social/emotional needs of students. This will create an 
inclusive and caring environment that is desperately needed in public education.  
School counselors are also tasked with addressing issues that impact the social/emotional, 
academic and career development of youth, especially relevant in the behavior of children from 
low-income communities and those enrolled in high poverty schools (Parzych et al., 2019; Ray, 
2019). Black male students that come from low-income households require extensive emotional 
support to cope with the demands of school, preparing for post-secondary education, and life’s 
challenges. Counselors typically have large caseloads resulting in limited time to work closely 
with students that need more emotional support (Parzych et al., 2019). David Forbes, (2010) 
explains that counselors in urban schools can no longer afford to play the functionary role in a 
dispassionate education system that shortchanges the students it is supposed to inform and 
enlighten. He says, “It is wisdom that enables the counselor to see the greater needs of the 
members of the school community and compassion that drives the counselor to help each and 
every one of them to become a whole person (p.227).” Thus, ongoing staff development gives 
counselors strategies that link with community-based organizations and address social-emotional 
learning and funding necessary for college and career readiness. Latinx students require 
community and multilingual transparency, educator enablers, and emotional support. Internal 
and external challenges cause many Black and Latinx male students to struggle in school. 
Counselors can use culturally relevant professional development to address these needs in school 
and the larger community. Ultimately, by assisting outside of the classroom, school counselors 
can change educational outcomes for Black and Latinx male students. A counselor has ongoing 
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professional development that is necessary to work closely to prepare intervention plans for 
students that are at-risk academically. Counselors should also plan to establish enrichment 
programs, that can offer supplemental instruction, encourage parent/ guardian involvement as 
both parent/guardian and students are informed of pre-college preparation and explore college 
preparatory tracks. With training in conflict resolution in and outside the classroom, they can 
lead group discussions promoting higher moral reasoning in relationships (Forbes, 2010; Carey 
2019; Parzych et al., 2019). 
High School College Counseling. 
 Access to high school college counseling is important among youth of color. Rates of 
graduating from high school and college are low. School counselors can help Black, Latinx, low-
income students, and students whose parents do not have direct experience with college. But 
fiscal and structural restraints mean most schools cannot employ additional counselors. Lack of 
guidance counseling contributes to the gap in achievement, completion rate, and opportunities 
for economic and social advancement among youth of color in high school. Perna et al. (2008) 
assert that early school counselors were not well versed in college counseling as this skill was 
not part of the school counselor’s formal education. College counseling has traditionally been 
regarded as different focus than school counselors and even somewhat different than high school 
college counselors. Many high school college counselors do not have a mastery to transition 
students in the college experience as a college administrator has, there are special cases where 
college preparatory programs such as Medgar Evers College Preparatory School in Brooklyn, 
New York. Their leadership intentionally ensures that they are knowledgeable of the admissions 
process and provide information about the entire college experience through several 
collaborative pathways.  According to the Schott Foundation for Public Education (2015), about 
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40 percent of African American males drop out of high school.   In a recent article, Graduation 
Rates and Race (2017), Black and Hispanic students were found to have earned a bachelor’s 
degree by six years at rates of 38 and 45.8 respectively. Although Blacks are earning a bachelor’s 
degree within six years, there are more African Americans under correctional control today than 
were those condemned to servitude in 1850 (Noguera, 2003; Alexander, 2010. With these low 
rates of college attainment, High school college counseling is necessary to lower the risk of 
unemployment, incarceration and generational poverty). Scholars report frequently that Black 
males are overwhelmingly enrolled in special education and low academic track classes 
particularly those enrolled in charter and public schools.  Cicco (2018) notes that high-quality 
counseling in high schools improves the chances of quality educational services that students 
need to reach their full potential. Several initiatives around the country attempt to address 
academic inequities among Black and Latinx males. Such initiatives include creating 
partnerships with local community colleges, four-year colleges, and universities. Our school 
counselors need more funding, resources, time to become more attuned to the conventions of 
interactions in the college context in order to effectively engage, inspire and empower students 
for college knowledge and college readiness. 
College Admissions Preparation. 
Students that have counseling support (especially in schools) are more knowledgeable of 
the types of college expectations needed to finish academically strong and acquire the motivation 
needed to belong socially in varied campus cultures. Poynton et al. (2019) show that teachers, 
school counselors, parents, administrators, and other stakeholders should have information and 
skills to ensure that students are successful in understanding college decision-making, 
application, and enrollment processes. Students also need to know about the postsecondary 
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educational system, coupled with specific knowledge of the norms, values, and conventions of 
interactions in the college context. For instance, Dubalam (2016) found that Black and Latinx 
males lacked guidance in preparation for the college application process. Black and Latinx males 
need high school counselors to guide them with a caring approach. The college admission 
process is complex and requires a multitude of advocates to help map out college choices and 
make decisions based on family, and finances as understood from literature findings on Latinx 
participation, and finances and eligibility for admittance concerns for Black students. Cardona et 
al (2017) found that Latinx students struggled to advance in society after college because their 
bilingualism was considered inferior to the dominant culture. Since intersectional differences 
influence the way counselors interact with Black and Latinx male students, students from diverse 
backgrounds need culturally relevant support to prepare for post-secondary education. It is not 
enough just to get into college; they must also be prepared to thrive and graduate successfully 
(Richards, 2020). School counselors set up school fairs introducing students to colleges and 
universities as the junior and senior high school students plan for their post-secondary education 
options. However, when counselors reject deficit models, school preparation for higher education 
is more promising (Forbes, 2004, 2010; Cardona et al, 2017; Huerta et al., 2020).  
Required Student Plans. 
School counselors can help students with the process of developing and accomplishing 
short-term and long-term academic, personal, and social goals. Planning provides direction and 
structure in an individual’s life. Accomplishing goals provides greater self-confidence and a 
sense of academic achievement and readiness. Accomplishing goals also reduces the amount of 
tension and stress. The reality for Black and Latino male students includes facing additional 
stressors such as low expectations by teachers and school administrators that may undermine 
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their success in school, especially if they choose to attend college. Creating a space where 
students can discuss their plans in a nurturing environment is important. Counselors have a 
myriad of responsibilities other than promoting academic achievement. Perna et al. (2008) point 
out that socioeconomic and racial/ethnic groups gaps persist even though college enrollment 
rates have increased for all groups. Students from low-income families or parents that have not 
attended college are less likely to enroll in college than those who are more affluent or coming 
from more educated households. College knowledge and college readiness are related, although 
distinct from each other. College readiness includes all the aspects of preparedness such as 
taking college coursework while in high school, as well as having the temperament and yearning 
to apply to college, but students should be exposed to the knowledge and readiness while 
planning and transitioning from high school to higher education (Poynton et al., 2019). Recent 
literature reveals that Black and Latinx students receive limited counseling and inadequate 
preparation for college and the admissions application processes. Academic support programs 
such as the Science Technology Entrance Program (STEP) and Upward Bound High School 
programs (among other state and federally funded STEM programs throughout the United States) 
have built in college preparatory exposure to counseling, travel, and even research opportunities 
to help keep students focused on attaining their high school goals and preparing them for college. 
Reaffirming that school counselors should be invested to mentor and advise students as they 
refer them to participate in enrichment programs that add value during their high school 
experience. This is especially necessary for the advancement of underrepresented students such 
as Black and Latinx males who are at the highest risk to drop out and underachieve especially as 
Richards (2020) points out. They must have nurturing and caring counselors who make 
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connections with teachers and other school leadership in school, in order to inspire connections 
with parents, and make seamless connections with colleges and universities.  
In summary, school counselors should help cultivate culturally positive learning and train 
students in understanding varied cultural values and social-emotional issues that they may 
encounter throughout life. We have to advocate as parents and school counselors for more 
counselors, especially in at-risk schools because student outcomes improve when schools have 
sufficient student-to-counselor ratios (Carey & Dimmitt, 2012; Parzych et al., 2019). 
Counseling Hours. 
According to the ASCA’s The Role of the School Counselor (American School Counselor 
Association, n.d.), “the primary focus for school counselors is to employ academic achievement 
strategies, manage emotions and apply interpersonal skills, plan for postsecondary options such 
as higher education, military and workforce. They work to maximize student success, promoting 
access and equity for all students, and they serve as vital members of the school leadership team 
and create a school culture of success for all.” Currently the ASCA recommends a 250:1 
counselor to student ratio, a large number of students to be coached, nurtured, and guided by one 
counselor. Posterli (2017) reported that guidance counselors are under-recognized by the public. 
Hours with students are further diminished by the overwhelming number of assessments, pages 
of paperwork, meetings (not with students) and disciplinary contacts, especially in 
underperforming, low-income schools. This does not and should not excuse the behavior that has 
been historically exhibited towards underrepresented students in school but there is some validity 
to why they may not give enough of their time to adequately advise their caseload. 
The ratio of students to counselors needs to be reduced so that sufficient counseling hours 
can be rendered to students. School counseling is critical throughout the high school experience 
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especially for Black and Latinx male students that lose so much time not being properly 
supported throughout K-12 education because of the systemic oppressive practices in schools 
(Frankenberg et al., 2017; Carey, 2019). As part of the school to prison pipeline, more Black 
males are victimized in schools and suspended than other students. Black and Latinx males are 
left feeling isolated in school with no true emotional and social support from school 
administrators. Students from immigrant families also need bilingual programs and services to 
help them manage through their academic experiences. Forbes (2010) suggests that counselors 
must be knowledgeable about the demands of teachers and limitations of a school’s academic 
standards on the students. Counseling hours are critical for the school community so that the 
counselor can communicate with teachers to advocate, advise and give guidance for parents, 
guardians and students on their academic progress, post-secondary plans, and any concerns or 
issues that individuals have regarding learning outcomes and graduation.  
School Counselor Consciousness.  
Mentorship is powerful and can influence a student’s ability to achieve, learn, and 
cognitively prepare for future decisions. A school counselor’s role is to work closely with 
students in their final transition to adulthood as they explore and find their way towards 
independence. In the context of college or trade school few counselors have the time to help, 
support, plan, and guide students in occupational choices as they search for a career because they 
are often instructed to cater to individual school missions, organizational structures, or school 
budgets. They can be one of the most powerful influences in a student’s life, but if the 
counselors’ caseloads are enormous, it can be overwhelming to provide undivided skillful 
interactions that are meaningful. Positive interactions with a counselor can encourage persistence 
or deal with a personal and family crises. Negative assumptions, especially among school 
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counselors, lead to the plethora of issues that currently exist in public education, such as low 
high school graduation and college entrance rates and chronic absenteeism (Goodman-Scott, 
Sink, Cholwea, & Burgess, 2018; Parzych et al., 2019). And adolescents of color experience 
stressors that are more specific (Vela-Gude et al, 2009; Turcios-Cotto & Milan, 2013). Among 
“African American youth, economic stress and discrimination have been identified as being 
significantly associated with internalizing symptoms (e.g., anxious/ depressed, withdrawn, 
somatic complaints), while experiences of violence and depression have been associated with 
externalizing symptoms (e.g., delinquent/aggressive behaviors), both of which justify 
interventions to help African American adolescents develop effective coping strategies” 
(Sanchez, Lambert & Cooley-Strickland, 2013 as cited in Levy, 2019, p.1). Additionally, for 
Latinx youth, “adolescents in high school suggested that exposure to racial discrimination was 
associated with negative impacts on their coping efficacy” (Sanchez et al., 2017, as cited in 
Levy, 2019, p.1). Latinx youth also experience higher levels of peer and academic stress and are 
least likely to seek mental health treatment (Turner & Llamas, 2017).  
School counselors that are positive improve educational outcomes, increase college-going 
momentum, and enable students to feel as though they can learn even through life’s hurdles. 
They just need a reduced caseload so that they can guide students to better educations, careers, 
and personal trajectories. 
Contribution to the Field 
 Utilizing intersectionality as a multi-directional theory that explains Black and Latinx 
male contexts, while employing critical race theoretical frameworks, this dissertation analyzes 
the High School Longitudinal Study dataset to uncover the relative impact of student-, family-, 
and school-level domains on the academic attainment and success of Black and Latinx male 
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students. It also seeks to understand if these relationships occur differently for Black males and 
for Latinx males. 
 This dissertation will contribute to improving educational outcomes of Black and Latinx 
males in the following ways: 
1. Student engagement, acculturation, and support for student success: Student engagement 
is vitally important to keep students involved in their own academic and career success in 
high school and higher education. Black and Latinx students have felt alienated in school 
and have been perceived to be a problem. Many Latinx students have been subjected to 
low expectation from their high school teachers, administrators, and school counselors. 
To improve the success rates of the Black and Latinx males, intentional, positive and 
meaningful approaches are necessary. Students from immigrant families need guidance 
through their acculturation process in school, especially now with the absence or 
limitation of in person instruction due to COVID-19. Students should experience 
affirmations of their intellect, reasoning, and be empowered to achieve the highest degree 
in higher education. Students require much support as they embark on transitioning into 
adulthood, separating from their parents, and becoming independent. Race should not 
define their intellect, but rather school communities should integrate into their 
curriculums and social relations ways to become more aware of students’ socio-
emotional, language, immigration, and acculturation concerns and needs to provide 
relevant resources and support for Black and Latinx males from different cultural 
backgrounds.  
2. Culturally relevant familial parent and guardian coaching: Parent coaching is needed, 
especially for parents and guardians from low-income households to help them become 
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more knowledgeable about high school, curriculums, college preparation, and career-
focused school culture. The findings in this dissertation will inform parents how to be 
involved in youth academic, social and culture development and enrichment in school. 
Parents will also be able to imagine and develop more transparency with their children’s 
educational attainment, post-secondary readiness, expectations, ambitions, aspirations, 
including after high school, and what role they would need to embrace regardless of their 
own education level to prepare their child to graduate and make informed decisions about 
post-secondary pathways. Additionally, parents will now be informed of the impact that 
underfunded and under resourced schools have on the quality of education. They will see 
how stories of interactions with the school community and resistance to resegregated 
schools have impacted students from Black and Latinx families. This dissertation unveils 
how historically negative external factors have affected Black and Latinx educational 
outcomes and have widened the family wealth gap. It culminates to illustrate how family 
involvement in schools can help mitigate the circumstances that have plagued the social-
emotional health and economic wealth generationally among Black and Latinx 
communities throughout the United States.    
3. School counseling diversity, access, programming for college preparation.  We will need 
to consider the relative impact of COVID and considerations for remote school 
counseling (no statistical data yet).  School counselors graduate with knowledge and 
skills that are needed to develop a school counseling program to improve student 
outcomes. In addition, they have professional development training requirements for 
school counseling programs and recommendations from the American School Counselor 
Association (ASCA) on how to make a positive impact on student achievement through 
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attendance and discipline. However, there are significant challenges that school 
counselors encounter in having a positive impact on students’ achievement, improving 
attendance, and being mindful of disciplinary enforcement. These challenges do not 
excuse the practitioners from fulfilling their duties; however, the need for more school 
counselors to reduce the student to counselor ratio caseloads should be highlighted. 
School counselors also need developmental training or extensive coursework in higher 
education and student personnel/affairs administrative pedagogy to provide high-quality 
high school college counseling. This dissertation also provides insights on a praxis for 
resilience that uses a mindful approach to encourage school counseling practitioners to 
rethink their positionality and how they should discipline with restorative justice. School 
counselors will become more aware of healthy coaching hesitation because of traditional 
family cultural practices and beliefs among Black and Latinx youth. The counselors 
should be sensitive to and affirm culturally relevant practices and programming in school 
through highly skilled and seasoned community-based organization networks that will 
make parents feel supported and give them communication and coping that address their 
children’s mental, social, and financial concerns, making attending school becomes more 
manageable for the household. The counselors should also reconsider how they engage 
students, their families, teachers, school staff, and education stakeholders from diverse 
backgrounds to improve student achievement and enhance the success of students.  
4. Rethinking educational policies, praxis, and educational corporations’ agendas: 
Educational policies must be revisited to transform the structure and culture of schooling. 
Federal, state, and local priorities to strengthen family are atrocious, and the politics of 
public schools often get in the way of providing help. 
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Educational corporations must rethink and consider their agendas and praxis. It is all 
about the youth, and they should be afforded meaningful opportunities where culturally 
relevant human growth and development are promoted, especially for Black and Latinx 
male youth. For far too long deficit framing has infringed on Black and Latinx males in 
school and their families. The deficit framing approach has enforced distorted perceptions 
of the ability and intellectual capacity of Black and Latinx communities and students of 
color, which has contributed to attrition in high schools and higher education.  
Educational policies should inspire and promote intellectual growth, with meaningful and 
mindful interactions that empower curiosity and exploration of academic and career 
opportunities. They should use a resilient approach to prepare students to attain the 
highest degree in college.  High school education and preparation for college should be 
the pipeline that mitigates generational poverty that has persistently plagued most Black 
and Latinx males. Even Black and Latinx males in honors programs still struggle with a 
sense of belonging in high school transition to college and navigating in college. 
Financial support should always be priority in educational programing. It yields 
improving academic performance in school and increases access to supplemental 
instruction. Model schools such as Eagle Academy for Young Men and Medgar Evers 
College Preparatory School, both located in Brooklyn, New York, have the vision to 
provide access to a college-ready curriculum as early as the sixth grade. Parents at these 
schools are from varied cultural and all financial backgrounds. They are eager to see 
school leadership and principals that want to engage parents in acquiring knowledge. 
Parents, for some, want and others depend on school leadership to expose them to key 
resources and social networks for college readiness. They need and some want 
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affirmation that empowers college-going aspirations and educational attainment. During 
the Obama administration, starting in 2014, an increasing surge of programs have been 
implemented in urban centers like New York and Los Angeles to work closely with 
Black and Latinx male students to improve college readiness and make post-secondary 
pathways a reality. The narratives are different for each Black and Latinx male student as 
they have specific needs based on cultural background, urban/non-urban geographic 
location, and socioeconomic conditions. Thus, experienced and new educators must 
consider their own dispositions as they interact with students from diverse backgrounds.  
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Chapter 3: Methods 
 
This chapter outlines the methodology that this dissertation uses to explore the research 
questions. First, I present an overview of the methods employed, followed by a description of the 
data set, measurement instrument, and the sample. Then, I describe the variables within each 
domain, and finally illustrate the analytic strategy to connect all parts of the study. 
Introduction 
This study employs data derived from the High School Longitudinal Study (HSLS) of 2009 with 
follow-ups through high school and expected post-secondary graduation. It looks at the data on 
academic attainment, which was collected from this cohort. This dissertation investigates the 
following questions: What is the relative impact of student-, family-, and school counselor 
domains, on Black and Latinx male students’ academic attainment? Furthermore, how do those 
differences vary by race? 
 Three distinct phases were analyzed. Data analysis began with an exploration of the 
descriptive statistics of each of the variables. Subsequently, Pearson’s product-moment 
coefficients were used to characterize the nature of the relationship between each continuous 
independent variable to explore potential pairwise relationships involved within the three model 










Finally, the third phase involved using nine ordinary least squares (OLS) regression models to 
test where student-level variables, family-level variables, and school-level variables could 
significantly explain variances in academic attainment for Black and Latinx males’ students 
(Model I through Model III), for Black male students (Model IV through Model VI), and finally 





Figure 3: Hierarchical Regression Models 
 
Academic Attainment: Black and Latinx Males  










 I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX 
Student-Level Variables ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ 
Family-Level Variables  ✔ ✔  ✔ ✔  ✔ ✔ 






The next section describes the development, rationale, and purpose for selecting the data set and 
the data-collection procedure. Additionally, it presents an analytic discussion involving the 
dependent variable and independent variables used within the regression models and a 
description of the analytic strategy applied to answer the research inquiry. 
Dataset 
 This study is a secondary analysis of the public-use data file procured from the base year 
of HSLS:09 conducted by the National Center for Education Statistics (NCES, 2009). The HSLS 
features a nationally representative longitudinal study of 23,000+ ninth graders from 944 
schools, across ten states with the base year of 2009. In 2012, when the same cohort was in the 
spring semester of the 11th grade, a first follow-up was administered to students, parents, school 
counselors, and school administrators. There was a transcript follow up in 2013, and a second 
follow-up in 2016. The HSLS:09 is the fifth and currently the only active longitudinal study 
supported by the NCES’s Secondary Longitudinal Studies program. The Secondary Longitudinal 
Studies program supported four prior long-term studies: The National Longitudinal Study of the 
High School Class of 1972 (NLS:92), the High School and Beyond Longitudinal Study of 1980, 
the National Education Longitudinal Study of 1988 (NELS:88), and the Educational 
Longitudinal Study of 2002 (ELS:2002), which was recently completed in 2012. Cumulatively, 
these studies, including the HSLS 2009, focus on describing student experiences in the context of 
education for the past four decades as a basis for interpreting the contextual component of 
educational success in the United States. The HSLS:09 base year and first follow-up survey 
contain a student-level public data file (ASCII), all can be found on the following website: 
https://nces.ed.gov/surveys/hsls09/hsls09_data.asp. The data file provides access to the 
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Education Data Analysis Tool from which the SPSS syntax file can be retrieved. The data were 
analyzed using SPSS. This national data file provides relevant and useful information for better 
understanding and analyzing data in the context of education throughout secondary and post-
secondary years. 
 The HSLS:09 survey questions involve transition plans; pathways in and out of science, 
technology, mathematics, and engineering; and participation in enrichment programs. These 
questions allow us to compare student educational success and educational and socioemotional 
experiences that can affect these shifts. The HSLS:09 illustrates an enhanced focus on 
understanding educational experiences at the start of 9th grade. Specifically, researchers, policy 
analysts, and educators can comprehensively view racial profiles of students and parent 
expectations and school counselor perspectives by race in contrasting school settings. It allows 
for comparisons of student educational outcomes and considerations of ways to encourage 
persistence holistically. In addition, the longitudinal data set also allows for an analysis of trends 
in student performance. Furthermore, the authors of the HSLS included a new assessment of 9th 
and 11th grade students’ algebraic, reasoning, and problem-solving skills. Entailed are surveys of 
math and science teachers, academic performance of English language learners; student choices 
about access to and persistence in math and science courses, majors and science, technology 
engineering and mathematics (STEM) enrichment programs and careers. 
 The student survey component asked about student demographics; school experience; 
behavior, and attitudes towards college; and post-secondary educational, vocational, and 
occupational plans and expectations. This dissertation will utilize the HSLS:09 to investigate 




The student-level section of the study involved gathering data on Black and Latinx male 
students regarding their educational expectations, studying, conversations with friends about 
two-year and four-year college plans, starting post-secondary education, participation in 
enrichment programs, and pre-college preparation. 
The family-level section of the study involved gathering data on perceptions of the 
parents of Black and Latinx male students regarding continuing their education while in 11th 
grade, parents’ thoughts about continuing education after high school, hours spent with family on 
a typical school day, and the effects of living with parents or guardians through secondary and 
post-secondary education.  
The school-level component of the study involved gathering data on counselor staff 
development, high school college counseling, the options discussed by counselors hired to 
prepare students for college admission, hours school counselors spend on college 
readiness/selection/application with students, and school counselor views of students. 
The design for the HSLS:09 was guided by a conceptual model that takes the student as 
the fundamental unit of analysis and attempts to identify aspects that prompt academic goal 
setting. The first follow-up research agenda traces influence on the themes of motivation, 
interests, perceived opportunities, basic education choices, and social, interpersonal, and family 
barriers. These factors reflect on interactions between students, school administration, and 
parental (or guardian) input. The 2012 follow-up captured participants’ achievement gains in the 
first 2.5 years of high school.  
In this dissertation, I formulated broad research domains relevant to this theoretical 
framework and devised key concepts from each domain. Next, I determined the items that could 
best measure the concepts. I included the evaluation of item non-response, an examination of 
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test-retest reliability, calculation of scale reliability, and review of correlations between 
theoretically related measures in the analysis (Ingels Dalton, Holder, Lauff & Burns, 2011).  
Analytic Sample  
 The base-year survey of the HSLS:09 sampled students through a two-stage stratified 
process. 1,889 schools were eligible as a result of the first, stratified random sampling and school 
recruitment. The target population of the HSLS at the school-level included regular public 
schools in all 50 states and the District of Columbia, public charter schools, and private schools 
that offer instruction in ninth and 11th grades. 944 schools participated in study, resulting in a 
55.5% (weighted) or 50.0% un-weighted response rate at the school level (Ingels et al., 2011).  
In the second stage of sampling, HSLS:09 randomly sampled students from ninth-grade 
school enrollment lists. The target population of students included all ninth-grade students who 
attended the study-eligible schools in the fall 2009 term. Approximately 25,206 students or about 
27 students per school were selected. Of these students, 548 were unable to participate directly in 
the study due to language barriers or severe disabilities. Still, they were retained in the sample, 
and contextual data about them were gathered. Of the sampled students, about 86% (weighted) 
participated, totaling more than 21,000 students (Ingels et al., 2011).  
HSLS:09 selected counselors or staff members that were knowledgeable about the ninth 
grade entering class at each school. The authors of the study gathered information from full- and 
part-time counselors and certified high school counselors. They inquired about the average 
caseload per counselor. Counselors were asked to reflect on programs and services provided to 
students, for example: enrichment courses and programs, attrition prevention programs, 
assistance with transitioning from secondary to post-secondary schools or the labor force. School 
counselors reported on criteria used to place students in math and science courses, specifically 
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ninth graders and upperclassmen. Additionally, school counselors were asked to provide 
background information on their years of service in the profession, educational history including 
entrance into the profession of counseling. The questionnaire was completed by the head 
counselor at each school. The respondents do not comprise a national representative sample of 
secondary counselors (or 9th-grade counselors).  
 In the base year and first follow-up, the (senior) counselor was asked to complete the 
survey. For students who left for a new school, shifted to homeschooling, or attended a base year 
school in which the counselor did not participate in 2012, there was no first follow-up data 
reported. The counselor survey contained four sections: (1) staffing and practices of counselors, 
(2) programs and support for students, (3) placement in math and science, (4) reporting on school 
and statistics of students. The first section includes questions pertaining to duties and functions 
of counselors, percentage tallies of time spent between duties and functions of counselor and 
delivering various services to students, caseload averages, number of full-and part time 
counselors. The second section includes questions about programs offering support, dual or 
concurrent enrollment, assistance with applying to college and universities, college entrance 
exams, preparation for the General Educational Development (GED), methods of assisting with 
financial aid, initiatives and programs to facilitate the transition from high school to work, 
percentage tallies of upperclassmen participating in various work preparation services, and 
school linkages with local employers. The third section consists of questions about factors 
associated with course placements and advanced placements in math and science, looking at 
student participation and success in Advanced Placement, International Baccalaureate courses 
and exams, average school scores for SAT and ACT exams. The final section contains questions 
about transitioning and outcomes data collected and analyzed by the school. 
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HSLS:09 conducted a follow-up sample consisting of students during the 2009–10 school 
year and were still eligible for HSLS:09. HSLS:09 selected no new sample of schools for the 
follow-up; the first follow-up was not representative of high schools with ninth and 11th grades 
in the 2011–12 school year, but instead was intended as a follow to the base-year students who 
were initially analyzed for school-level effects on longitudinal student outcomes. Of the 944 
participating schools, some schools closed after the base year, and only 939 continued their 
participation. HSLS:09 included all 25,206 base-year eligible students in the first follow-up 
sample. The follow-up estimate was derived from the sample associated with the ninth-grade 
cohort 2.5 years later, not a milieu of students attending the 11th grade in the spring of 2012 
(Ingels et al., 2011). 
The HSLS 2009 conducted a second follow-up in 2016, with information collected 
directly from students’ parents (or guardians) in the base year and first follow-up. It reflects the 
relationships between students and their families. The data also capture the perspective of school 
administrators and counselors on the learning environment of the school. 
 The second follow-up collected a breadth of information on the cohort’s pursuit of 
postsecondary education, entry into the workforce, and family formation. Furthermore, the 
addition of high school and postsecondary academic transcript information provides a continuous 
longitudinal record of courses taken, credit accrual, and grades from high school through 
postsecondary years.  
The authors of HSLS 2009 sampled several contextual respondent populations, including 
the school’s head administrator, lead counselor, the student’s mathematics and science teachers, 
and parents or guardians. I, however, utilize pertinent variables related to academic attainment of 




 This dissertation uses data from the High School Longitudinal Survey of 2009 
(HSLS:09), the 2012 follow-up and the 2016 second follow-up to investigate the relative impact 
of student-, family-, and school-level variables, on the dependent variable, academic attainment. 
Nine multivariate hierarchical regression models were used to examine whether student-, family- 
and school level variables have a relative impact on academic attainment. The sample is later 
separated by Black males and then by Latinx males. All variables are derived from the HSLS:09, 
the 2012 follow-up and the 2016 second follow-up public use file. Some variables were rendered 
in their original form, while others were recoded, standardized, and combined for a means score 
for analysis through the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software. Count variables 
were also created.  
Dependent variable. 
The attainment and persistence (X4ATPRLVLA) variable were operationalized and 
flipped, such that higher scores reflected higher levels of education and lower scores reflected 
whether no credential had been attained at any institution where the respondent was enrolled in 
February 2016 during the 2016 HSLS:09 second follow-up. Once the variable was flipped for 
this dissertation it was labeled Academic Attainment. 
More specifically, this variable, a composite indicating the highest credential attained at 
any institution, or, if no credential had been attained, the level of the institution where the 
respondent was enrolled in February 2016. The flipped response categories are: 
1. No degree, not enrolled. 
2. No degree, enrolled at less-than-4-year 
3. No degree, enrolled at a 4-year. 
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4. Attained certificate. 
5. Attained associate degree. 
6. Attained bachelor’s degree. 
 
Independent variables. 
Twenty-three variables were used in this study. Nominal variables were used from the 
public-use HSLS:09 file. These variables were associated with each other, and some composite 
variables were created to measure collaborative effects. Several variables were composites, 
dummy variables coded and re-coded as original variables in SPSS to fit the aims of this inquiry. 
The independent variables were grouped into three domains.  
Student-level variables. 
The first student-level variable is Students’ Educational Expectations. This was created as 
a standardized variable by combining three variables from the HSLS data set S2EDUASP., The 
survey asks the student, “If there were no barriers, how far in school would you want to go?” The 
response categories range from 1 (Less than high school completion) to 7 (Complete a Ph.D., 
M.D., law degree, or other high level professional degree) and 8 (You don’t know). The second 
variable was XISTUEDEXPCT: “How far in school does the 9th grader think he/she will get?” 
This composite variable is drawn from the student questionnaire, and if missing from the student 
questionnaire, is statistically imputed. The response categories range from 1 (Less than high 
school) to 10 (Complete a Ph.D/M.D/Law/other professional degree), and 11 (Don’t know). The 
third variable is S2EDUEXP: “As things stand now, how far in school do you think you will 
actually get?” The response categories range from 1 (Less than high school completion) to 12 
(Complete Ph.D/M.D./law degree/other high-level professional degree), and 13 (Don’t know). 
After transformation, the composite variable of Students Educational Expectations ranged from a 
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minimum value of -3.25 and a maximum value of 1.33 with a Cronbach alpha of .734. A higher 
value on the scale indicates a higher expectation of educational aspirations as a 9th grader.  
Studying Helps is the second school-level variable. The original variable, 
S1GETINTOCLG “9th grader thinks even if he/she studies he/she won’t get into college,” is 
from the HSLS data set. The questionnaire asks the student how strongly they agree or disagree 
with the statement “Even if you study, you will not be able to get into college.” However, the 
variable for this study was re-coded such that Strongly Disagree was coded 1, and all else were 
re-coded 0 to see if studying helps students.  
Friends Talked About College is the third school-level variable and is comprised of the 
HSLS data set S1FRNDTLKCLG, “9th graders talked to friends about going to college.” The 
questionnaire asks the student, “Since the beginning of the last school year (2008-2009), which 
of the following people have you talked with about going to college?” Students checked all 
categories that applied: your mother or female guardian, your father or male guardian, your 
friends, a favorite teacher, a school counselor, none of these people with an option to check off 
(Yes) 1 and No (0). This questionnaire was administered to all students from the base year. 
Friends Have 2-Year College Plans is the fourth school-level variable and it encompasses 
the HSLS data set S2FR2YPUB, “How many friends plan to attend 2-year community college?” 
The questionnaire asks the student, “How many of your close friends...plan to attend a 2-year 
community college?” The response categories range from 0 (None of them) to 4 (All of them), 
and 5 (Don’t know). This variable was administered to all students from the first follow-up. 
 Friends Have 4-Year College Plans is the fifth school-level variable and it encompasses 
the HSLS data set S2FR4Y, “How many of your close friends...plan to attend a 4-year college?” 
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The response categories range from 0 (None of them) to 4 (All of them) and 5 (Don’t know). 
This variable was administered to all the students from the first follow-up. 
Friends Started Postsecondary Education is the sixth school-level variable and is 
comprised of the HSLS data set S4FRNDSTARTCLG, “How many close friends started college 
or trade school?” The questionnaire asks the student, “By the end of February 2016, how many 
of your close friends had started college or trade school?” The response categories range from 1 
(All of them) to 5 (None of them). This variable was administered to all students from the second 
follow-up. 
Pre-College Preparation is the seventh school-level variable and was created as a count 
variable using the following four variables from the HSLS data set: S2CLGTOUR, “Attended a 
program at or taken a tour of a college campus”; S2CLGSEARCH, “Searched Internet or read 
college guides for college options”; S2TALKCLGCNSL, “Talked about options w/counselor 
hired to prepare for college admission”; and S2CLGEXAMPREP, “Took a course to prepare for 
a college admission exam such as SAT or ACT.” Each response has two categories Yes (1) and 
No (0). 
Conversations About College is the eighth school-level variable and was created as a 
count variable using five variables: S1FRNDTLKCLG, ‘‘9th grader talked to friends about going 
to college”; S1TCHTALKCLG, “9th grader talked to teacher about going to college’; 
S1CNSLTLKCLG, ‘‘9th grader talked to school counselor about going to college”; 
S1MOMTALKCLG, “9th grader talked to mother about going to college”; and 
S1DADTALKCLG, “9th grader talked to father about going to college.” 
9th grade Enrichment Programs is the nineth school-level dummy variable, coded 1 if 
student answered yes to any of these variables from the HSLS data set: S1TALENTSRCH, “9th 
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grader is participating in Talent Search”; S1UPWARDBND, “9th grader is participating in 
Upward Bound”; S1GEARUP, “9th grader is participating in Gear Up”; S1AVID, “9th grader is 
participating in AVID”; and S1MESA, “9th grader is participating in MESA.” 
City is the tenth school-level variable. The X1Locale, “School locale,” is a composite 
variable from the HSLS data set that was re-coded to City such that students attending schools in 
the city were coded 1 and everyone else was coded 0. This composite variable characterizes the 
locale (urbanicity) of the sample member's base year school as either City, Suburb, Town, or 
Rural, as indicated in the source data for sampling: The Common Core of Data (CCD) 2005-
2006 and the Private School Survey (PSS) 2005-2006. 
South is the eleventh school-level variable. The X1Region, “School geographic region,” 
is a composite variable from the HSLS data set that was re-coded such that students attending 
schools in the South were coded 1 and everyone else was coded 0. X1Region is a composite 
variable that identifies the geographic region of the sample member's base year school, as 
indicated in the source data for sampling: The Common Core of Data (CCD) 2005-2006 and the 
Private School Survey (PSS) 2005-2006. 
            Socioeconomic Status is the twelfth school-level variable. X1SESQ5, “Quintile coding of 
X1SES composite,” is a composite variable that is the quintile of X1SES, weighted using the 
student weight (W1STUDENT). 
Finally, Public is the thirteenth school-level variable. The X1Control, “School Control,” 
is a composited variable from the HSLS data set that was re-coded to Public for this dissertation 
such that students in public schools were coded 1 and everyone else was coded 0. This composite 
variable identifies the sample member's base year school as being a Public, Catholic, or Other 
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Private School, as indicated in the source data for sampling: The Common Core of Data (CCD) 
2005-2006 and the Private School Survey (PSS) 2005-2006. 
 
Family-level variables. 
This domain has four variables: Views Continuing Education as Important, Lives with 
Parent(s) or Guardian(s), School Day Family Time, and Post-Secondary Education Influence.  
The first family-level variable is Continued Education Important. The original variable 
S2MOSTIMP2013 from the HSLS data set was re-coded to Continued Education Important 
variable for this study, so that parents who thought that continuing education after high school 
was important were coded 1 and everyone else was coded 0.  
The second family-level variable is Lives with Parent(s) or Guardian(s) and is comprised 
of the following information from the HSLS data set: S4LIVEPARENT, “Live with: parents or 
guardians.” The response categories range from Yes (1) to No (0). This question was 
administered to all the parent(s) or guardian(s) in the second follow-up.  
The third family-level variable is School Day Family Time and is comprised of the HSLS 
data set S1HRFAMILY, “Hours spent with family on typical school day.” The response 
categories range from (1) Less than 1 hour to (6) 5 or more hours.  
The fourth family-level variable is Post-Secondary Education Influence. The original 
variable from the HSLS data set was S2CLGINFLU, “Person who has had the most influence on 
thinking about education after high school.” This variable was re-coded such that parents were 







 I chose six school-level variables for this study: Counselor Staff Development, High 
School College Counseling, College Admissions Preparation, Required Student Plans, 
Counseling Hours, and School Counselor Consciousness. 
The first school-level variable is Counselor Staff Development, and it consists of three 
variables from the HSLS data set: C2HRSPERSONAL, “% of hours counseling staff spent on 
personal development”; C2HRSSOCIAL, “% of hours counseling staff spent on social 
development”; C2HRSACADEMIC, “% of hours counseling staff spent on academic 
development”; and C2HRSCAREER, “% of hours counseling staff spent on occupational 
choice/career planning.” After transformation, counselor staff development as a composite 
variable ranged from a minimum value of 1 to a maximum value of 5 with a Cronbach alpha of 
.775.  
The second school-level variable is High School College Counseling and is comprised of 
the HSLS data set S2TALKHSCNSL, “Talked w/high school counselor about options for after 
high school.”  
The third school-level variable is College Admissions Preparation and is comprised of the 
HSLS data set S2TALKCLGCNSL, “Talked about options w/counselor hired by family to 
prepare student for college admission.” The student respondents had an option to answer Yes (1) 
or No (0).  
The fourth school-level variable is Required Student Plans and is comprised of the HSLS 
data set C2PSPLAN, “Students are required to have a graduation/career/education plan.” The 
school counselors’ respondents had an option to answer Yes (1) or No (0). 
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The fifth school-level variable is Counseling Hours and is comprised of the HSLS data 
set C1HRSCOLLEGE, “In the last school year (2008-2009), what percentage of work hours did 
your school's counseling staff spend delivering the following services to high school students?” 
The counselors were assisting students with college readiness, selection, and applications. The 
response categories range from 1 (5% or less) to 5 (more than 50%).  
The sixth school-level variable is School Counselor Consciousness and consists of three 
variables from the HSLS data set: C1CLEARNING, “Counselors in this school set high 
standards for students’ learning”; C1CWORKHARD, “Counselors in this schoolwork hard to 
make sure all students learn”; and C1CBELIEVE, “Counselors in this school believe all students 
can do well.” After transformation, school counselor consciousness combined variables ranging 
from minimum value of 1 and a maximum value of 3, with a Cronbach’s alpha of .752.  
Analytic Strategy 
 This section of this study presents several stages of analysis to explore the relative impact 
that student-, family- and school-level variables have on the academic attainment of Black and 
Latinx male students. The goal of the initial stage was to develop a deeper understanding of the 
constructs that were selected for the study. First, a univariate analysis was employed to provide 
descriptive statics for all variables of interest. Next, a bivariate analysis was used to determine 
the strength, direction, and significance of independent variables with the dependent variable, 
academic attainment scores, as yielded from their correlations. Since academic achievement is a 
continuous variable, I used three independent tests to investigate the strength, direction, and 
significance of association. 
The Pearson’s product-moment correlation coefficient (r) was subsequently used to 
depict the nature of the relationship among all continuous independent variables with the 
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dependent variable. The sign of the correlation coefficient, r, indicates the direction of the 
relationship, and its absolute value specifies the strength, with larger absolute values indicating 
stronger relationships. Possible values range from -1 to 1. The strength of the correlation 
coefficient was determined according to the following parameters: 0<|r|<0.3 is a weak 
correlation, 0.3<|r|<0.7 is a moderate correlation, and |r|>.07 is a strong correlation. Guarding 
against potential risk of multicollinearity, any predictors with correlation coefficients above 0.80 
were removed. Multicollinearity arises when a linear relationship exists between two or more 
independent variables in a regression analysis. High multicollinearity is common in a regression 
analysis, but perfect multicollinearity is rare. However, if the correlation is too great, the effect 
of the independent variable on the dependent variable cannot be delineated. Furthermore, under 
multicollinearity, beta weights and R2 effects cannot be explicated within a significant level of 
reliability. If the independent variables have correlations above 0.80 with one another, then 
multicollinearity is likely to occur (Healey, 2015). Hence, the independent variables in this 
category were either dropped from the analysis or combined into a composite variable.  
This analysis used univariate and bivariate analyses to check for violation of normality, 
or for the presence of any assumptions and outliers. Normality for this data set is assumed, and 
non-normality is not an issue if n is large enough (i.e., rule of thumb n>1,000). Correlations and 
OLS regressions are relatively robust in opposition to moderate violations of normality. Using 
the univariate and bivariate analysis, an OLS regression analysis was employed to determine the 
relative impact that student-, family- and school-level variables had on the dependent variable, 
academic attainment. Nine hierarchical models were used in the regression to examine the 
relative impacts.  
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Model I, the baseline model, examined the impact that student-level variables had on 
academic attainment, while controlling for student-level variables. The student-level variable 
included students’ educational expectations, studying helps, friends talked about college, friends 
have 2-year college plans, friends have 4-year college plans, friends started post-secondary, pre-
college preparation, conversations about college, 9th grade enrichment programs, students in 
public schools, students attending schools in the city, students attending schools in the South, 
and socioeconomic status. Additionally, this model determined the statistical significance (p-
value) and coefficient of determination R2 for student-level variables on the dependent variable, 
academic attainment. 
Model II examined the effect that family-level variables had on academic attainment and 
achievement, while controlling for student-level variables. The family-level variables included: 
continued education important, lives with parent(s) or guardian(s), school day family time, and 
post-secondary education influence.  
Model III examined the effect that school-level variables had on academic attainment, 
while controlling for student-level and family-level variables. These variables included: 
counselor staff development, high school college counseling, college admissions preparation, 
required student plan, counseling hours, and school counselor consciousness. 
Models I through III examined the effect of these independent variables on both Black 
and Latinx male students within the sample populations. 
Building on Models I through III, Models IV through VI examined the effect that 
student-, family-, and school-level variables had on the academic attainment of Black male 
students only.  
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Building on Models IV through VI, Model VII through IX examined the effect that 
student-, family-, and school-level variables had on the academic attainment of Latinx male 
students only.  
The effect across different populations of Black male students was represented by Models 
IV through VI, and the effects across different populations of Latinx male students was 
represented by Models VII through IX. 
The previous chapter discussed a series of hypotheses in each domain. To examine the 
validity of these hypotheses and answer the central research question, OLS regressions were used 
to predict the relative impact that the independent variables within each domain had on the 






Chapter 4: Results 
 
This dissertation uses data collected from the High School Longitudinal Study of 2009 
(HSLS:09] NCES, 2009). HSLS:09 is an ongoing longitudinal study that follows a representative 
cohort of ninth-grade students as they progress through high school and enter post-secondary 
schools and, later, the workforce. Data in this study were taken from the base year, first follow-
up and second follow-up surveys, which include academic attainment of students. All parts of the 
study were used to build on past research and provide contextual support for greater gains, as 
well as understanding students actions, behaviors especially in the areas of academic and career 
ambitions of students. For the HSLS:09, students were the primary unit of analysis. 
The analysis for this study was conducted in three distinct phases. Data analysis began 
with an exploration of the descriptive statistics of each of the variables of interest to identify the 
student sample. The second phase involved an investigation of bivariate analyses to determine 
the parallels among the variables. Pearson’s correlation matrices were used to investigate 
potential pairwise relationships between continuous variables involved within the three 
conceptual models. Finally, the third phase involved using OLS regression models to test if 
student-level (Model), family-level (Model II), and school-level (Model III) variables each 
explained a variance that was significant in students’ academic attainment. Regression analysis 
was executed for both Black and Latinx male students (Model I through Model III), for Black 
students only (Model IV through Model VI), for Latinx male students only (Model VIII through 








Table 1 displays descriptive statistics of means, standard deviations, ranges and 
descriptions of variables for the entire sample of student participants in this study. A summary of 
the univariate analysis results for Table 1 is outlined below for each of the individual variables. 
 
Dependent variable: Academic attainment computed. 
 
The academic attainment theta score describes the higher levels of education attained for 
students who participated in the second follow-up survey. The higher scores have a range of 1-6. 
The mean of 1.53 indicates that on average, the number of students pursuing higher levels of 
education was well below the middle of the range of the scale; a standard deviation of 1.46 
indicates a high level of variance in students that attained higher levels of education and 




A total of twenty-three independent variables were analyzed for this study and grouped 
into three domains: student-level, family-level, and school-level. 
 
Student-level variables. 
There are thirteen variables used to create the student-level domain for this study. These 
variables are compared individually to understand how student-level variables impact a Black 
and Latinx male student's academic attainment in high school and transitioning to college.  
Students Educational Expectations has a range from -3.25 to 1.33. A mean of -.26 
indicates that the average Black and Latinx male student will likely go far in school and start, or 
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perhaps even college complete a bachelor’s degree; a standard deviation of .97 indicates a low 
level of variance in students’ educational expectations.  
Studying helps has a range of 0 to 1. A mean of .34 indicates that 34% of Black and 
Latinx male believe that studying helps in preparing for college; a standard deviation of .47 is a 
low level of variance for studying helps among Black and Latinx male students in preparing for 
college.  
Talked to friends about going to college has a range of 0 to 1. A mean of .44 indicates 
44% of the Black and Latinx male students spoke with their friends about going to college.  
Friends have 2-year college plans has a range of 0 to 5. A mean of 2.39 indicates that 
almost half of the Black and Latinx male students discussed having a plan to attend a 2-year 
college with their friends.  
Friends have a 4-year college plan has a range of 0 to 5. A mean of 2.92 indicates that 
more than half of the Black and Latinx male students discussed having a plan to attend a 4-year 
college with their friends.  
Friends started post-secondary has a range of 1 to 5. A mean of 2.83 indicates that more 
than half of the Black and Latinx male friends started college or trade school. 
Pre-College preparation has a range of 0 to 4. A mean of 1.50 indicates that almost half 
of the Black and Latinx male students are preparing for pre-college activities. 
Conversations about college has a range of 0 to 5. A mean of 1.78 indicates that more 
than a quarter of Black and Latinx males are having a conversation about college even at the start 
of 9th grade. 
9th grade enrichment programs have a range of 0 to 1. A mean of .14 indicates that 14% 




Public has a range of 0 to 1. A mean of .85 indicates that 85% of Black and Latinx male 
students attend public school. 
City has a range of 0 to 1. A mean of .29 indicates that 29% of Black and Latinx male 
students attend school in the city. 
South has a range of 0 to 1. A mean of .40 indicates that 40% of Black and Latinx male 
students attend school in the South. 
Socioeconomic status has a range of 1 to 5. A mean of 2.54 indicated that half of the 
Black and Latinx male students have a low socioeconomic status. 
Family-level variables. 
After reviewing the literature on family-level factors that affect the educational outcomes 
of Black and Latinx male students, I chose four variables to investigate. Two variables were 
selected, and two variables were re-coded.  
Condition education important is a variable that reflected whether parents think 
continuing education after high school was important, it has a range of 0 to 1. A mean of .81 
indicates that 81% of Black and Latinx male student’s parents think that continuing education 
after high school is important.  
Live with parents or guardians has a range of 0 to 1. A mean of .58 indicates that 58% of 
Black and Latinx male students live with their parents or guardians. 
School day family time has a range of 1 to 6. A mean of 3.75 indicates that more than 




Post-Secondary education influence is a re-coded variable and has a range of 0 to 1. A 
mean of .44 indicates that 44% of Black and Latinx male students' parents had the most influence 
on thinking about education in high school. 
School-level variables. 
Counseling staff development has a range of 1 to 5. A mean of 2.49 indicates that almost 
half of Black and Latinx male student’s counselors spend time on their staff development as 
counseling staff. Counseling staff development is a composite variable to find the mean score of 
four items with a Cronbach alpha value of 0.78, which indicates high internal consistency.  
High school college counseling has a range of 0 to 1. A mean of .64 indicates that 64% of 
Black and Latinx male students talk to a school counselor about options for life after high school. 
College admissions preparation has a range of 0 to 1. A mean of .16 indicates that 16% of 
Black and Latinx male students have not spoken with college counselors that were hired to 
prepare them for college admissions.  
Required student plans has a range of 0 to 1. A mean of .72 indicates 72% of Black and 
Latinx male students have made a graduation/career/education plan. 
Counseling hours has a range of 1 to 5. A mean of 3.32 indicates that almost two-thirds 
of Black and Latinx male student’s counselors have spent more than minimal hours on college 
readiness/selection and application review. 
School counselor consciousness has a range of 1 to 3. A mean of 1.52 indicates that half 
of Black and Latinx male students' school counselors are conscious and aware that guiding and 
counseling students in school is important. The school counselor consciousness is a composite 




Table 1. Means, Standard Deviations, Ranges, and Descriptions of Variables for Black and Hispanic Male 
High School Students  
 (Listwise N=915) 
Variable Mean S.D. Range Description: HSLS Variable Name and Label 
 Dependent Variables 
Academic Attainment  1.53 1.46 1 - 6 X4ATPRLVLA was flipped, such that higher 
scores reflected higher levels of education.  
 Student-Level Variables 
Students Educational 
Expectations 
-.26 .97 -3.25 - 
1.33 
Created a standardized variable z_Ed_exp by 
combining three variables: S2EDUASP 
‘How far in school teenager would like to 
go?’, X1STUEDEXPCT ‘How far in school 
9th grader thinks he/she will get? and, 
S2EDUEXP ‘How far in school teenager 
thinks he/she will get?’ Cronbach alpha 
=.734. 
Studying Helps .34 .47 0 - 1 Recoded S1GETINTOCLG variable, such 
that Strongly Disagree was coded one and all 
else were coded zero.  
 
Friends Talked About College .44 .50 0 - 1 S1FRNDTLKCLG ‘9th graders talked to 
friends about going to college’ 
Friends Have 2-Year College 
Plans 
2.39 1.78 0 - 5 S2FR2YPUB ‘How many friends plan to 
attend 2-year community college?’ 
Friends Have 4-Year College 
Plans 




2.83 1.29 1 - 5 S4FRNDSTARTCLG ‘How many close 
friends started college or trade school?’  
Pre-College Preparation 1.50 1.20 0 - 4 Created a count variable using four variables: 
S2CLGTOUR ‘Attended a program at or 
taken a tour of a college campus, 
S2CLGSEARCH ‘Searched Internet or read 
college guides for college options’, 
S2TALKCLGCNSL ‘Talked about options 
w/counselor hired to prepare for college 
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admission’, S2CLGEXAMPREP ‘Took a 
course to prepare for a college admission 
exam’ 
Conversations About College 1.78 1.46  0 - 5 Created a count variable using 5 variables: 
S1FRNDTLKCLG ‘9th grader talked to 
friends about going to college’, 
S1TCHTALKCLG ‘9th grader talked to 
teacher about going to college’, 
S1CNSLTLKCLG ‘9th grader talked to 
school counselor about going to college’ ,  
S1MOMTALKCLG‘9th grader talked to 
mother about going to college’, 
S1DADTALKCLG ‘9th grader talked to 
father about going to college’. 
 
9th grade Enrichment 
Programs 
.14 .35  0 - 1 Dummy variable coded one if student 
answered yes to any of these: 
S1TALENTSRCH, S1UPWARDBND, 
S1GEARUP, S1AVID, and S1MESA  
 
 Public .85 .36  0 - 1  X1CONTROL ‘School control’. Students in 
public schools were coded one and everyone 
else was coded zero.  
 City .29 .45  0 - 1 X1LOCALE ‘School locale (urbanicity)’. 
Students attending schools in the city were 
coded one and everyone else was coded zero.  
 
 
South  .40 .49  0 - 1 X1REGION ‘School geographic region’. 
Students attending schools in the south were 
coded one and everyone else was coded zero.  
 
 






 Family-Level Variables 
Continued Education 
Important 
.81 .40  0 - 1 Recoded S2MOSTIMP2013 ‘What parents 
think is the most important to do in fall 2013’ 
Parents that think continuing education after 
high school was important were coded one 
and everyone else was coded zero.  
 
Lives with Parent(s) or 
Guardian(s) 
.58 .49  0 - 1 S4LIVEPARENT ‘Live with: parents or 
guardians’ 
School Day Family Time 3.75 1.88  1 - 6 S1HRFAMILY ‘Hours spent with family on 
typical school day’ 
Post-Secondary Education 
Influence 
.44 .50  0 - 1 Recoded S2CLGINFLU ‘Person who has had 
most influence on thinking about education 
after high school’ was recoded such that 
parents were coded one and all else were 
coded zero.  
 School-Level Variables 
Counselor Staff Development 2.49 .79  1 - 5 Combined mean score for 
C2HRSPERSONAL, C2HRSSOCIAL, 
C2HRSACADEMIC, and C2HRSCAREER. 
Cronbach alpha = .775.  
High School College 
Counseling 
.64 .48  0 - 1 S2TALKHSCNSL ‘Talked w/high school 
counselor about options for after high school’ 
College Admissions 
Preparation 
.16 .37  0- 1 S2TALKCLGCNSL ‘Talked about options 
w/counselor hired to prepare for college 
admission’ 
Required Student Plans  .72 .45  0 - 1 C2PSPLAN ‘Students are required to have 
graduation/career/education plan’ 
Counseling Hours  3.32 .95  1 - 5 C1HRSCOLLEGE ‘‘% hours counseling 




1.52 .46  1 - 3 Combined mean score for C1CLEARNING, 
C1CWORKHARD, C1CBELIEVE. 





Next, using correlation matrices, the relationship among variables was examined. Table 2 
displays Pearson’s Correlation results that were performed to determine whether the continuous 
independent variables had a statistically significant association (p<.05) with the dependent 
variable academic attainment. Correlation coefficients (Pearson’s r) specify the degree of linear 
relationship that a piece of the continuous independent variables had with the dependent variable 
and with each other.  
The Pearson’s Correlations revealed: Student’s educational expectations has a weak but 
statistically significant positive correlation with academic attainment (r=.37, p<.001). 
Socioeconomic status has a weak but statistically significant positive correlation with academic 
attainment (r=.30, p<.001). Friends that started post-secondary has a weak but statistically 
significant negative correlation with academic attainment (r=-.31, p<.001). 
However, counseling staff development, and friends that have two-year college plans 
both have a moderate negative statistically significant correlation with Academic attainment (r= -
.07) at the .05 level. School Counselor Consciousness also has a moderate negative (weak) 
statistically significant correlation with Academic attainment (r= -.08) at the .05 level.  
 Student’s educational expectations at a .001 level has stronger statistical significance 
than the other continuous independent variables. Student’s Educational Expectations has a weak 
but statistically significant positive correlation with Socioeconomic status (r=.30, p<.001).  
Friends have 2-year college plans has a weaker statistically significant positive 
correlation with the variable friends have a 4-year plan (r=.33, p<.001) than the lives with 
parents and guardians variable (r=.13, p<.001). Friends have 2-year plans, have a negative 
statistically significant correlation with the Socioeconomic status variable (r= -.08, p<.05). 
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Friends have a 4-year college plans variable has a statistically significant negative 
correlation with the variable friends started post-secondary (r=.-.16, p<.001). Friends have 4-year 
college plans has a weak but statistically significant positive correlation with socioeconomic 
status (r=.16, p<.001). Friends have 4-year college plans have a weak statically significant 
positive correlation with counseling hours (r=.11, p<.001). 
Friends started post-secondary have only a weak statistically significant positive 
correlation with school counselor consciousness (r=.09, p<.01). There are three weak but 
statistically significant negative correlations with socioeconomic status (r=-.31, p<.001) and pre-
college preparation (r=-.20, p<.001) and conversations about college (r=-.13, p<.001) variables. 
Pre-college preparation has two weak statistically significant positive correlations with 
conversations about college (r=.21, p<.001) and socioeconomic status (r=.17, p<.001) variables. 
There were two weak significant negative correlations with lives with parent(s) and guardian(s) 
(r=-.11, p<.001) and counselor staff development (r=-.10, p<.001).  
The variable conversations about college has two weak statistically significant positive 
correlations with socioeconomic status (r=.14, p<.001) and school day family time (r=.12, 
p<.001) variables. 
The socioeconomic status variable has only a weak statistically significant positive 
correlation with counseling hours (r=.12, p<.001). Socioeconomic Status, however, has a weaker 
statistically significant negative correlation with live with parents or guardians (r=-.11, p<.001) 
than school counselor consciousness (r= -.08, p<.01).  
Lives with parent(s) or guardian(s) has a weak statistically significant positive correlation 
with school day family time (r=.07, p<.05). It has a slightly weak but statistically significant 
correlation with school counselor consciousness (r=.08, p<.001).  
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No statistically significant correlations were found with the variable school day family 
time. 
Counselor staff development has a weak negative statistically significant correlation with 
school counselor consciousness.  
Counseling hours has a weak statistically significant positive correlation with counselor 
staff development (r=.07, p<.05). However, school counselor consciousness has a weak 









 The OLS regressions were used to determine the applicability of the chosen independent 
variables for predicting students’ academic attainment.  
 A total of nine multivariate regression models were used within student-, family-, and 
school level conceptual models. 
 Model I: Student-level, explores the impact of student’s educational expectations, 
studying helps, friends talked about college, friends have 2-year college plans, friends have 4-
year college plans, friends started post-secondary, pre-college preparation, conversations about 
college, 9th grade enrichment programs, public, city, south and socioeconomic status on 
academic attainment of Black and Latinx male students.  
Model II: Family-level, explores the impact of continued education important, lives with 
parent(s) or guardian(s), school day family time and post-secondary education influence on 
academic attainment of Black and Latinx male students. 
Model III: School-level, explores the impact of counselor staff development, high school 
college counseling, college admissions preparation, required student plans, counseling hours, and 
school counselor consciousness on academic attainment of Black and Latinx male students. 
Then, Model IV includes the same variables for Model I on academic attainment of Black male 
students only. Model V: includes the same variables from Model II on academic attainment of 
Black male students only. Model VI: includes the same variable from Model III on academic 
attainment of Black male students only. Next, Model VII includes the same variables from 
Model I and Model IV on academic attainment of Latinx male students only. After that, Model 
VIII: includes the same variables from Model II and Model V on academic attainment of Latinx 
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male students only. Finally, Model IX includes the same variables from Model III and Model VI 
on academic attainment of Latinx male students only. 
 
Analysis and interpretation of academic attainment for both Black and Latinx male 
students 
Table 3 represents the unstandardized regression coefficients for the dependent variable 
academic attainment. There are nine models on the table. Models I, II, III show the student-level, 
family-level, and school-level variables for predicting the academic attainment for both Black 
and Latinx male students for the entire sample. Models IV, V, and VI show the student-level, 
family-level, and school-level variables for predicting the academic attainment for Black male 
students only. Finally, Models VII, VIII, and IX illustrate the student-level, family-level, and 









Student-level variables.  
Students’ educational expectations is the first student-level variable. Across all nine 
models, this variable was positive and statistically significant. In other words, as students’ 
educational expectations increased, so too did their academic attainment.  
Studying helps is the second student-level variable. Across all nine models, this variable 
was not statistically significant.  
Friends talked about college is the third student-level variable. Controlling for all other 
variables in the model, students who talked to their friends about college scored .24 units lower 
in their academic attainment than did students who did not talk to their friends about college. 
That relationship is statistically significant at the .05 level. This relationship remains when 
family-level variables are added to the model (see Model II) as well as when school-level 
variables are added to the model (see Model III). Notably, however, this relationship is 
nonexistent when Black males (see Models IV thru VI) and Latinx males (see Models VII thru 
IX) are analyzed separately.   
Friends have 2-year college plans is the fourth student-level variable. Having friends that 
have 2-year college plans is not a statistically significant predictor of academic attainment. In 
other words, this variable had no significant impact on the academic attainment of Black and 
Latinx male students analyzed in this study. 
Friends have 4-year college plans is the fifth student-level variable. Across all nine 
models, this variable was not a statistically significant predictor of academic attainment. By way 
of explanation, students with friends that have 4-year college plans did not make a statistically 
significant difference on educational outcomes.  
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Friends started post-secondary is the sixth student-level variable. Students whose friends 
started post-secondary education scored lower than their counterparts whose friends did not start 
post-secondary education (see Model I). Further, that relationship held when family-level and 
school-level domains were added. Finally, this relationship held for Black males and Latinx 
males.  
 Pre-College preparation is the seventh student-level variable. Overall, students who 
participated in pre-college preparation scored higher than their counterparts who did not. 
Notably, while this held true for Latinx students (see Models VII thru IX), it did not hold for 
Black males (see Models IV thru VI).  
Conversation about college is the eighth student-level variable. In general, conversations 
about college had no impact on academic attainment. 
9th grade enrichment programs is the ninth student-level variable. Overall, students who 
engaged in 9th grade enrichment programs scored lower than their counterparts who did not. 
However, that relationship did not hold when examining the racial groups separately.  
City is the tenth student-level variable. Across all nine models, students attending school 
in the city had no impact on academic attainment.  
 South is the eleventh student-level variable. Overall, students attending school in the 
South had no impact on academic attainment. 
Socioeconomic status is the twelfth student-level variable. As socioeconomic status 
increases, academic attainment increases as well (see Model I). This relationship remains 
constant even when the other two domains are added (see Models II and III); as well as when the 
racial groups are analyzed separately (see Models IV thru IX). 
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The thirteenth student-level variable is public. Across all nine models, this variable was 
robustly negative and statistically significant. In other words, students that attended public 
schools scored lower in their academic attainment than did students who did not attend public 
school (see Model I). This relationship remains constant even when the other two domains are 
added (see Models II and III); as well as when the racial groups are analyzed separately (see 
Models IV thru IX).  
Family-level variables. 
Continued education important is the first family-level variable. This variable measures 
the student’s perception of whether they think continued education is most important to their 
parents. In short, for the entire sample as well as for Latinx male students, it was statistically 
significant. However, for Black male students, it was not.  
Lives with parent(s) or guardian(s) is the second family-level variable. Students that lives 
with parent(s) or guardian(s) scored lower than their counterparts who did not. That relationship 
was statistically significant. However, that relationship was significant for Model (V) but it did 
not hold for Latinx males.  
School day family time is the third family-level variable. This variable was not 
statistically significant. In other words, this variable had no significant impact on the academic 
attainment of Black and Latinx male students.  
Post-secondary education influence is the fourth family-level variable. Students that had 
post-secondary education influence had no impact on students' educational outcomes.  
School-level variables. 
Counselor staff development is the first school-level variable. Counselor staff 
development did not have an impact on students’ academic attainment.  
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High School college counseling is the second school-level variable. Students that 
received high school college counseling showed no statistically significant difference in their 
educational outcomes than students who did not receive high school college counseling.  
 College admissions preparation is the third school-level variable. Students that received 
college admission preparation had no statistically significant difference in their educational 
outcomes than those who did not receive college admissions preparation.  
Required student plans is the fourth school-level variable. Students that submitted the 
required student plan had no statistically significant difference on academic attainment than 
those who did not submit a required student plan.  
Counseling hours is the fifth school-level variable. The counseling hours variable for 
school counselors had no impact on students’ academic attainment than those who did not 
receive counseling hours.  
School counselor consciousness is the sixth school-level variable. Finally, this variable 
for school counselors had no impact on students’ academic attainment than for those who did not 
have school counselor consciousness. 
Summary of Results 
 In this study, a series of nine regression models probed the relative impact of student-, 
family-, and school-level variables on the academic attainment of Black and Latinx male 
students. The models demonstrated that there were several predictors that had a statistically 
significant impact on Black and Latinx male students’ academic attainment. 
 On the student-level domain, students’ educational expectations had a positive and robust 
impact on academic attainment. The third variable within the student-level domain was friends 
talked about college, which had a negative impact for the entire sample. However, when 
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examined separately for Black and Latinx males, it was no longer significant. The sixth variable 
within the student level domain is friends started post-secondary. The friends who started a post-
secondary education had a negative impact across all nine models examined. The seventh 
variable in the first domain, pre-college preparation, a count variable, had a positive impact for 
the whole sample (see Models I thru III) and for Latinx males (see Models VII thru IX), 
however, not for Black males (see Models IV thru XI). The twelfth variable in the student-level 
domain was socioeconomic status. Across all nine models, socioeconomic status was statistically 
significant. More specifically, for the entire sample as well as the subsamples of Black and 
Latinx male students, the higher the socioeconomic status, the higher the level of academic 
attainment. Finally, the thirteenth variable in the student-level domain was Public. For all models 
examined, students in public schools had lower levels of academic attainment than did their 
counterparts who were in non-public school. 
 Looking closely at the family-level domain, parents feeling that continuing education was 
important had a positive impact for the entire sample (see Models I thru III) and for Latinx males 
(see Models VII thru IX). However, for Black males, this relationship did not hold. In short, for 
Black males, parents’ feelings had no impact (see Models IV thru VI). For the overall sample, 
living with a parent or guardian had a negative impact on academic attainment (see Models I thru 
III). This was also true for Black males (see Model IV); however, when controlling for school-
level variables (the third domain in the study), the impact disappeared (see Model V). 
 Taking a closer look at the relationships of the OLS in Table 3. the impact for school-
level variables disappears for Black and Latinx males. For this study, school counselors made no 
impact on Black and Latinx males in high school; this includes the concepts: college admissions 
preparation, assisting and even planning to prepare these adolescents for post-secondary options. 
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The results suggest no impact for this study when the same analyses were separated for only 
Black male students and then again for Latinx male students. However, for school-level variables 
what is notable was the higher the socioeconomic status, the higher the level of academic 
attainment aligning with persistence. What warrants attention is that students in public schools 
had lower levels of academic attainment than their counterparts in non-public school.  
Black and Latinx males overwhelmingly represent over 50 percent of public-school populations 
in urban, low-income communities. Inequalities in the school environment hinder and disrupt the 
motivation for academic attainment. The Black and Latinx male experience in high school has 
been historically unfavorable, inequitable for adequate resources to advocate, provide academic 
career, and social/emotional development so that they achieve success. Historically, school 
counselors and guidance counselors focused on scheduling classes, attendance monitoring, and 
disciplining for: teen pregnancy, substance abuse and gang relations. They were also involved in 
monitoring students in danger of dropping out, those that exhibit at-risk behavior and participate 
in at-risk activities. Finally, they collaborated with parents to lower the incidence and prevalence 
of these issues in high schools. For any student to thrive in high school and prepare to transition 
to college prompts the opportunity for dialog. Parents that think continuing education was 
important, a (re)coded variable from the family-level domain, had a positive impact for the entire 
sample and for Latinx males but not for Black males. The school environment matters regarding 
how students are treated and perceived. And society believes Latinx, and Black males are 
problematic (Kamenetz, 2018). There are countless articles that suggest effective mentoring, and 
counseling is needed to adequately prepare students beyond high school and college.  
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Chapter 5: Discussion 
As presented in chapter 4, the results of this analysis indicate that multiple student-, 
family-, and school-level variables are significant in predicting positive educational outcomes of 
Black and Latinx male high school students.  
Domains 
This dissertation analyzed several independent variables based upon a review of literature 
on student-, family-and school-level variables on academic attainment for both Black and Latinx 
male high school students. The variables are grouped into three major domains: student-, family-, 
and school-level variables. This chapter discusses findings and literature regarding each domain 
that comprises this study.  
Student-level Variables. 
This study finds that Black and Latinx male students with high education expectations 
there is a robust positive impact on their educational outcomes when controlling for family-level 
and school-level variables that were added. This relationship held for Black males and Latinx 
males. 
Student Educational Expectations 
 This study finds that students' perceptions about academia and their personal academics 
matters. In other words, students that have high expectations and positive self-perception are 
more likely to have robust positive educational outcomes, for the entire sample and for Black and 
Latinx males. A vast body of research has revealed a number of variables that influence 
educational achievement for Black and Latinx students, such as residential segregation, peer 
influence, school funding, quality teachers, home environment, and challenging curriculum 
(Browne & Battle, 2018; Richards, 2020). In regard to intersectionality Black and Latinx 
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students are challenged by school experiences that involve racism, including assigning novice 
teachers and attending underfunded zoned schools which are recognized as major stressors that 
affect students mental and interpersonal wellness and prevent academic success (Benner & 
Graham, 2011; Turner & Llamas, 2017; Seo et al., 2019). Turcios-Cotto and Milan (2013) 
examined racial and ethnic differences among adolescents and their educational expectations. 
The inquiry was if pursuing a higher education had a different meaning for Latinx students than 
their White and Black counterparts. Findings demonstrate that structural, cultural, and individual 
factors contribute to educational disparities. There are a few empirical studies of cultural and 
psychological factors that may contribute to lower education attainment among Latinos. 
Structural factors such as challenges with bilingual education, the classroom environment, 
curriculum assigning poor quality teachers may contribute to less engagement. In the Latin 
American communities, there are cultural factors that form a firm belief in strong family lineage. 
Loyalty takes precedence over individual aspirations. Individual factors, stereotype threat, and 
acting white have been viewed as potential hurdles that Black and even Latinx students face in 
school. Students that do not properly plan and seek interventions to address family obligations, 
and in some cases demands, are least likely to reach their educational future goals. Latinx 
students tend to report family obligations especially among those that are undocumented or that 
live with extended family members, which likely affects their decision to pursue higher 
education. Both Black and Latinx groups, in the study, experienced socioeconomic challenges. 
The study suggests that Latino students may hold other types of future expectations, for instance 
they may have socially oriented goals rather than educational goals which may compete with 
their ability to continue their education such as having a family and having children. The Latino 
males tend to hold their family goals in a higher regard than Black and White groups.  
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Kao and Tienda (1995) found that nonnative-born parents had significantly higher 
aspirations than native-born parents. Parents immigrant status appears to have a significant 
impact on educational outcomes of immigrant youth, but it does not influence uniformly. Asian 
parents had high aspirations for their immigrant youth and were more likely to achieve higher 
grades and complete college as first and second-generation families in comparison to Black and 
Latinx groups. Extended community networks play an important role in supporting acculturation 
and enabling immigrant youth (first- and second-generation families), including Black and 
Latinx youth in their communities to pursue educational outcomes, improve academic 
performance and gain more access to resources to prepare for higher education. 
High expectations and self-perception are more likely to have robust positive educational 
outcomes, but such would be valid only if the educational system was on a level plane, 
academically and economically in all states and at the district level. Additionally, students need 
more than just high expectation and self-perception; they also need guidance from advisors or 
school counselors, coaching, and help-seeking behavior that will prepare them for college. 
Students attending schools with low-risk behavior, rigorous curriculum, and ones that are 
exposed to college planning are more inclined to work at their personal goals beyond high school 
especially with guidance by their advisors especially if they have been guided on what is needed 
to attain or reach them (Cardoso & Thompson, 2010; Benner & Graham, 2011; Carey, 2019; 
Richards, 2020). Once a student knows what is possible, pathways guided by persevering are 
more likely to lead to success. Oyserman & Destin (2010) analyzed identity-based motivation,4 
self-regulation, self-confidence, and measured psychological variables relate to academic 
 
4 Identity-based motivation is rooted in the earliest psychologic formation of self-concept 
(Oyserman & Destin, 2010, p.1004). 
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achievement. Results revealed that self-motivation, and self-confidence are congruent with 
academic attainment. People interpret situations and difficulties differently as they experience 
social structural factors, which can influence aspiration-achievement (Bohon, Johnson & 
Gorman, 2006).  
In summary, the literature uncovers and supports this dissertation’s results that students 
with a higher self-perception and expectations with positive reinforcement are more likely to 
attain an education beyond high school. Future research should examine how to heighten 
motivation, self-confidence and positive self-perception for Black and Latinx male students in 
school and especially in higher education.  
 Studying Helps. 
Studying helps is the next variable within the student-level domain. It focuses on Black 
and Latinx male students who think that studying will help them get into college. It has no 
statistically significant impact on the academic attainment of Black and Latinx male high school 
students even when the family-, and school-level variables were added. The results of a study 
showed that valuing studying indirectly affects academic procrastination propensity through 
willingness to study and studying as a norm (Hatt, 2011; Henderson et al, 2020). In other words, 
valuing studying predicts academic performance in college (Honken & Ralston, 2013). But I 
found no statistically significant evidence that studying helps academic attainment.  
Researchers have noted that studying behaviors and values along with knowledgeable 
mentors of the college experience in high school, engaging and assisting students have been 
factors to help students do better in high school and have a more successful transition to college 
(Johnston, 2010; Carey, 2019). Students that have a bad experience with faculty, or even a peer 
in college can derail their college-going attitude which will affect their willingness to study and 
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remain in college. Woods, Park, Hu, and Betrand Jones (2018) found mixed evidence on the 
effectiveness of AP and honor course participation on successful high first-semester grade point 
averages in college. Students were likely to perform similarly academically if they were an AP 
student in high school to a non-AP student. These findings align with this dissertation.  
In summary, while, intuitively, strong study habits in high school should result in 
academic benefits. The use of multiple indicators to predict students’ success is likely to be more 
fruitful. Additional research is needed to explore behaviors and attitudes towards studying and 
their effect on educational outcomes. Using assessments measures throughout high school has 
been found to help students judge their preparation for college and assist them in overcoming 
deficiencies as they are identified.  
Friends talked about college. 
This dissertation finds that friends that talked about college during their high school 
experience scored lower in their academic attainment. Friends talked about college has a 
statistically significant negative impact for both Black and Latinx male students when controlling 
for family- and school-level variables. However, the relationship is non-existent when Black and 
Latinx males are analyzed separately. Black and Latinx students are aware that college can be 
costly, students may not realistically see themselves pursuing education beyond high school 
(Carey, 2019). It may be that when friends talk about college, they communicate negative 
messages. Furthermore, reports indicate that many students, especially Black and Latinx groups, 
are not likely to reach their desired goals without formal planning and suitable that support 
educational outcomes (Turcios-Cotto & Milan, 2013; Woods, Park, Hu, & Jones, 2018; Carey, 
2019). It is not enough just to talk about college, but it is necessary to receive guidance by 
institutional agents – teachers, high school mentors, high school college counselors, high school 
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administrators, college admissions counselors, and first year college academic advisors – who 
can converse about specialized knowledge, i.e., information about access to resources that help 
students transition from high school to college). Additionally, formal planning is not enough, 
according to Richards (2020), state-sanctioned racial inequalities have deterred African 
American and Latinx advancement in the United States, thus a relentless drive for progress with 
a mindful approach toward all students included must be students that are nonnative, Black and 
Latinx students exhibiting optimism in schools by each schools’ leadership.  
Of notable interest is the importance of recent studies that have identified help-seeking as 
critical to the educational and occupational success of individuals from the middle class and 
upwardly mobile persons. More studies are needed to draw on the importance of help-seeking 
interactions in high school settings in order to facilitate upward mobility among Black and 
Latinx male students. Seo, Shen, and Benner (2019) found that, based on such observations by 
Steele (1992), Black adolescents gradually learn to disidentify themselves with school 
achievement by changing the value they place on schoolwork to protect their self-concept from 
repeated negative academic experiences. He labeled this phenomenon academic disidentification 
or “disidentifying with school” (p. 4). Cokley 2015 found the same dilemma with Black youth in 
high school.  
In summary, researchers cannot ascribe all Black and Latino male youth anxieties 
regarding college to internalized racism. Still, it is important to consider how school-based 
messages that indicate their academic and social potential inform their sense of college readiness 
and anticipations for college success. These findings and this dissertation confirm that friends 
talking about college has a negative influence on academic attainment. Students have been 
labeled as low-achieving, behavioral problems and do not perceive higher education as an option 
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(Benner & Graham, 2011). Latinx males specifically are more prone to separation anxiety 
leaving for college (Turner & Llamas, 2017), which may be reinforced in social encounters.  
Friends have 2-year college plans. 
 
Another student-level variable for this dissertation focuses on Black and Latinx male 
students that had conversations with their friends about their plans to attend a 2-year community 
college. Friends that have shared their plans to attend a 2-year community college does not have 
a significant impact on the educational outcomes when controlling for school-, family-, or even 
student-level variables. This variable did not have a significant impact on educational outcomes 
of Black and Latinx male students analyzed in this study.  
Among the Latinx population many students are enrolled in 2-year community colleges 
and are graduating with less school loan debt therefore more Latinx students typically attend 
community colleges rather than a four-year college. Several studies place emphasis on the need 
to encourage college-going behaviors among the fastest growing group (Latinx population). 
Several reports show that encouraging college-going behavior along with social preparedness 
and establishing partnerships from high school increases the likelihood of students to enroll in 
college (Ross, 2014; Carey, 2019; Richards, 2020). Researchers found that Black and Latinx 
groups are more likely to attend a community college than making plans to attend a four-year 
college (Crisp & Nora, 2010; Strayhorn, 2010; Carey, 2016). Despite the findings in the 
literature and the generally agreed upon influence of positive peer groups and help-seeking 
character in regard to receiving specialized knowledge, academic preparation, and making plans 
to attend college even if it is a two-year college, this dissertation finds no statistically significant 




Friends have 4-year college plans. 
The fifth student-level variable in this study centers on Black and Latinx male students 
that had discussed their plans to attend a 4-year college with their friends. Friends that have 
shared their plans to attend a 4-year college does not have a significant impact on the educational 
outcomes when controlling for school- and family-level variables when added. This variable did 
not have a significant impact on educational outcomes of Black and Latinx male students 
analyzed in this study. 
Research has shown that first-generation and low-income Black and Latino/a high school 
students lack inadequate advice to plan for four-year college (Crisp & Nora, 2010; Richards, 
2020). The quality of education and how well students do academically will also impact their 
eligibility to make 4-year college plans. Studies have also illustrated that high school and college 
students struggle to adjust in college and make new social networks (Carey, 2019; Michel & 
Durdella, 2019; Richards, 2020). Research by James Coleman (1961) argued that peer culture 
within high school shapes students' social and academic aspirations and their successes. This 
finding was also found in the Latinx Project of 1998 (Gándara et al., 1998). Friends can 
influence behavior among their peers negatively or positively, as they consider thought 
provoking decisions: deciding to attend college and/or making plans to attend a four-year 
college.  
Phinney, Dennis, and Osorio (2006) found that for ethnic minorities and immigrant 
youth, reasons for going to college are likely to be influenced by social class and generation of 
immigration, as well as by cultural factors. Other studies have revealed that students that pursue 
higher education believe that this opportunity would alienate them from their ethnic community. 
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Having friends that attend four-year colleges may not overcome stronger cultural and class 
influences. 
This dissertation confirms that friends that have four-year college plans have no 
statistically significant impact on academic attainment as the results suggest that school 
administration may want to improve their approach with high school students and their families 
by providing culturally relevant advice and preparation as students transition from high school to 
higher education.  
Friends started Post-secondary. 
The sixth student-level variable in this study is friends that started post-secondary 
education. Friends that started post-secondary education had a statistically significant negative 
impact on Black and Latinx male students' academic attainment for student-level variables and 
even when controlling for family- and school-level variables. This variable also had a 
statistically significant negative impact on Black and Latinx males when examining the racial 
groups separately.  
Black and Hispanic male students’ that started post-secondary education are more likely 
to enroll in developmental courses compared to their white colleagues (Turcios-Cotto & Milan, 
2013; Carey 2019). They are most likely to struggle with creating social networks to assimilate 
into college-going culture, even while in high school (Stayhorn, 2010; Chan, Cor, & Band, 2018; 
Richards, 2020). Black and Latinx students struggle with a sense of belonging in college or even 
when they have started other pathways for post-secondary education and such estranged 
relationships and interactions with faculty, consequently, students may communicate negative 
messages which prompt reconsidering putting forth the effort necessary for academic attainment. 
Lack of college information about how to transition and manage with coping strategies to remain 
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in school, handling academics, working closely with faculty and new peers in higher education 
has left many to feel socially isolated, academically inept and feeling of not being able to 
manage the new experience (Michel & Durdella, 2019 ). Socio-cultural factors and peer 
dynamics can impact coping strategies to remain in school or striving for academic attainment. 
For instance, in a study of Vanishing Latino Males in Higher Education Saenz & Ponjuan (2008) 
found that the Latino students in the study felt racially marginalized away from their home 
communities for the first time and unfamiliar with the norms and values adopted on university 
and college campuses. The students experience a hard time adjusting to new social networks, 
especially those that were from a different race/ethnicity. Additionally, Carey (2019) also found 
that “Friendsickness can be particularly difficult for black and Latino boys and young men from 
low-income communities, who may be the first in their home or community to attend college, 
and who developed deep kinship relations with friends who stayed home and did not attend 
college” (p.389). The pressure to upwardly mobilize economically has placed a financial burden 
on many students of color. Black and Latinx students that enter college face high debt burden, 
especially those that are financially strapped but not eligible for financial aid or those that are 
financially eligible but have outside financial obligations such as rent, clothes, and family or 
extended family support (Taylor, Turk, & Chessman, 2020). Black students tend to have higher 
loan repayments and Hispanics [Latinx] are least likely to borrow money for college (Taylor, 
2020).  
In summary, Black and Latinx students are experiencing the paradox of high motivation 
but low performing based on many social, economic, and cultural factors that impact their 
synergy to finish college. The findings and this dissertation confirm that friends that started post-
secondary education among Black and Latinx males had a negative impact on their academic 
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attainment largely due to the cultural deficit phenomenon, stereotypes and negative labels that 
they experience even in high school.  
Pre-College Preparation. 
This dissertation finds that students who have pre-college preparation had a statistically 
significant positive impact on their academic attainment for both Black and Latinx male students 
which held true for Latinx students even when family and school-level variables were added. 
However, pre-college preparation variables had no impact for Black male students when 
examining the racial groups separately. Black and Latinx groups and especially the male students 
are at the bottom of almost every index of inequality, they are among the exceptionally burdened 
and neglected according to several researchers (Strayhorn, 2010; Benner & Graham, 2011; 
Howard, 2013; Carey, 2020; Seo, Shen & Benner, 2020). Black male students are even 
underprepared for college moreover than Latinx male students in school.  
Black and Latinx students have a positive self-concept but experience low academic 
achievement, and students struggle with pre-college preparation (Howard, 2013; Baquedano-
López et al., 2013; Richards, 2020). Latinx students especially struggle with remaining in school 
because of discriminatory treatment from school administrators. Black and Latinx have also 
expressed in several studies that immigrant generational status affects pre-college preparation 
and exposure to lower expectations from high school teachers and school counselors, resulting in 
students lacking college preparation. The results of these findings align with the findings in the 




Conversations about College. 
This dissertation finds that for Black and Latinx male students that had conversations 
about college going had no significant impact on their academic attainment nor was the 
relationship significant when examining the racial groups separately. 
Researchers have noted that Latinx students are more likely to complete high school and 
their college degree if they are surrounded by more Latina/o students and mentors on campus 
with relevant support and services (Forbes, 2004, 2010; Turner & Llamas, 2017; Seo, Shen & 
Benner, 2020). What this may suggest is that when a Mexican American male or any Black or 
Latinx college students are at an institution where they see peers from their same cultural 
background, essential cultural reinforcements are needed to feel secure and be successful in 
college (Sáenz, Perez, & Cerna, 2007). Conversations about college should have an impact on 
Black and Latinx males, but the literature points that it is often not the case (Chiang et al., 2004; 
McGee, 2013). School counselors and administrators frequently set low expectations for students 
of color, who then experience inadequate advice, support and services which creates barriers to 
succeed academically (Vela-Gude et al., 2009; Seo et al., 2020). Another study of successful 
Black and Latino men who overcame barriers, reflected on their high school experiences, 
indicated the importance of familial support, caring and supportive teachers, early college 
exposure, and creative interventions by academic providers (i.e., school counselors, high school 
college advisors) (Carey, 2019). The results of these findings align with the findings in this 
dissertation finds that stakeholders in higher education are necessary for engaging youth about 
the high school to college transition socially, academically, and economically. It is important to 
provide support to ensure successful matriculation (Strayhorn 2015; McGowan, Palmer, Wood & 
Hibbler, 2016; Brooms, 2017; Johnson & McGowan 2017; Carey, 2019).  
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9th grade Enrichment Programs. 
Another variable within the student-level domain focuses on Black and Latinx male 
students who participated in 9th grade enrichment programs. This variable (9th grade 
Enrichment Programs) had a statistically significant negative impact on educational outcomes 
when family and school-level variables were added, but there was no significance when the 
racial groups were analyzed separately. These findings require further exploration regarding the 
impact on Black and Latinx male students when family and school-level variables are added. 
Countless studies unveil factors that promote academic achievement for students. For 
example, some research suggests that time spent on homework has a positive association with 
academic achievement as measured by grades for both high school and higher education 
(Strayhorn, 2010). It is important to mention that not all Black and Latinx students struggle with 
poor academic performance, but they still struggle with being accepted as capable of holding 
high academic honors in school especially higher education. Historically, race has been 
problematic for Black students to enter Ivy League Universities because of the deficit framings 
(Harper et al, 2009; Henderson et al, 2020; see also Williams, 2021). Other authors such as 
Shadiq Williams (2021) Coordinator of Black and Latino Male Initiative (BLMI) at Brooklyn 
College created a First Year of College Guide to help first year students seamlessly transition 
from high school to college, it can also be helpful for first semester transfer college students. 
Shadiq speaks at engagements to high school and newly admitted transfer students as part of his 
relentless drive for progress of all students. He provides meaningful interactions to offer 
enrichment support to help students start thinking of post-secondary pathways and even beyond 
the bachelor’s degree, he is especially committed to mentor first year college students seamlessly 
transition from high school as a member of Nu Omega Chi Fraternity, Inc.  
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As several studies point out a challenge is that schools with higher proportions of low-
income or poor students have fewer educational and enrichment resources (Carey, 2019; Seo, et 
al., 2019). Enrichment (also meaning enhancement) programs should provide a positive impact 
on educational outcomes especially when family and school-level variables are added, however 
in this dissertation the variable 9th grade Enrichment programs were found to have a statistically 
significant negative impact on educational outcomes for Black and Latinx male students. Early 
research on improving the Latino education pipeline found that enrichment programs targeting 
at-risk, low-income students needed additional follow-up and attention to cope with school and 
personal challenges and to reflect the value of pursuing an education (Gándara, et al, 1998; 
Howard & Johnston, 2010). These students need more engagement with their school counselors 
to have open dialogue to discuss their socioemotional learning and planning in order to 
encourage completion of high school and college-going behavior. Dropping out of school is 
common among the Latinx group based on the family background, individual perception from 
school administration and social behaviors towards school. Many of the students, in the 1998 
Capturing Latino Students in the Academic Pipeline Policy Project study, looked closely at the 
social and economic factors that affected their performance in the enrichment programs. Many 
lived-in high-risk settings such as low-income or poverty, and parents who had not completed 
high school. These students also exhibited misbehavior, and chronic absenteeism. Additionally, 
these intervention programs faced many challenges because of the lack of parent involvement, 
lack of collaboration between the school, teacher, and the counselor of the intervention program. 
Some of the students were apprehensive about participating because of language barriers and 
feeling socially isolated. They were the first in their families to attend high school or were close 
to finishing high school and were being guided to transition to college. Other factors such as 
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cultural values in Latinx communities emphasizing strong family ties and obligations to be 
financially supportive make family desires a priority (Gándara, Larson, Mehan & Rumberger, 
1998). Many Latinx immigrant individuals struggle with anxiety because of restrictive policies 
involving legal status, and many undocumented feels fearful of reduced access to social services 
and education which exacerbates the difficult the relationships they have with schools (Turner & 
Llamas, 2017; Alivernini et al., 2018). There is also a need to increase a positive influence on 
youth and eliminate the barriers between the service providers and partnerships with schools. 
Since there is a growing Latinx population in schools, and their risk of dropping out of school, it 
is critical to provide academic, emotional, and social services to help Latinx students to finish 
high school, graduate and pursue higher education. There was much emphasis that students were 
at high risk; they needed more homework supervision, feedback, and progress reports from the 
schools to communicate with the program and parents much more frequently. The findings in the 
literature point out that historically limited resources halted the promotion of academic 
achievement with the dissertations findings and thus highlighting that enrichment programs can 
have a significantly negative impact on Black and Latinx males’ educational outcomes if the 
programs are not coordinated to address the socio-economic burden that students experience 
outside of the classroom. They are more likely to be effective as they expose students to different 
post-secondary pathways early that will lead them to continued support even beyond post-
secondary education with constant feedback, support and monitoring academically, socially, and 
even financially along with parent coaching to ensure true success.  
Parental monitoring coupled with guidance from a school counselor or even an academic 
advisor of the student behavior with a positive culturally relevant approach is found to be 
effective and the students are more likely to demonstrate a positive attitude towards grades and 
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homework (Gandara et al., 1998; Carey 2016; Carey, 2019). Black and Latinx students benefit 
academically from high-quality dutiful mentors that exhibit continuous support for their mentees 
academic, social, and emotional growth. These characteristics of mentors have shown to improve 
attitudes towards school, which includes homework, participation in school, and especially 
coping with stress and anxiety of being in school Gandara et al., 1998; Noguera, 2012; Carey 
2016). In 2014, President Obama introduced an initiative such as My Brother’s Keeper (BMK) to 
emphasize and respond to the inequity in education among students of color, especially males 
and Black and Latinx students. To date, there are enrichment programs nationally that provide 
support for students and their families to prepare to transition from high school to college more 
seamlessly. For instance, Student Support Services Programs a federally funded grant program 
that provides academic support for students of color to ensure that they have successful academic 
progress in high school, they are acclimated to the college experience before they graduate from 
high school. Puente is a nationally award-winning project that provides academic counseling and 
mentoring to prepare middle school, and high school students prepare academically and socio-
emotionally for college. They provide leadership skills for students to embrace the college 
experience. 
 In summary, perhaps students have issues with enrichment programs because of 
oppositional culture. Noguera (2008) cites Ogbu (1987), work in What’s Race God to Do With 
It? According to Ogbu, to the degree that non-voluntary minorities regard schooling as a form of 
forced assimilation, they are less likely to embrace the behaviors that contribute to school 
success (i.e., complying with school rules, studying, and preparing for exams, speaking standard 
English fluently, etc.). “There are antagonist perspectives about Black and Latinx groups that 
rationalizes lower rates of achievement in education. Ironically, broad generalizations about 
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culture are so widely embraced and so deeply imbedded in popular thinking about race and 
school performance that they manage to survive even when there is empirical evidence that 
appears to undermine their validity” (p.92). Again, the findings are aligned with this dissertation 
that enrichment programs can have a negative impact on educational outcomes if they do not 
have adequate funding, resources, communication across all stakeholders, constant monitoring 
and feedback on the academic, social progress the student is experiencing in school and in the 
personal life. Investing in enrichment programs is important but students should consider seeking 
healthy relationships in school especially among their peers to increase the likelihood of 
academically doing well in school and seeking leadership that exhibit positive socio-emotional 
growth and development to cope with life's challenges, and (personal) changes as they transition 
into adulthood. 
 City. 
Students that attended school in a city is the tenth student-level variable for this 
dissertation. This variable (city) has no statistically significant impact on academic attainment of 
Black and Latinx male high school students even when family- and school-level variables were 
added. There was also no significance when the racial groups are analyzed separately.  
Although this variable (city) has no impact on academic attainment, according to the 
literature, parent educational attainment, unemployment, income poverty-status and attending an 
under resourced school, which are school-level and family-level variables, affect students’ 
educational outcomes (Alivernini et al, 2018; Chan, et al, 2018). Furthermore, attending public 
school in the city that lacks resources and supportive environment will affect the academic 
attainment for Black and Latinx male students in high school and beyond (Benner & Graham, 
2011; Boyce et al., 2020). In What’s Race Got to Do With It? Noguera (2008) uncovers that 
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underfunded schools as well as those that are under-resourced, and at-risk have vast differences 
in how students perform, which cannot be explained based on race and culture. There are schools 
in large cities such as Galileo High School in San Francisco or Richmond High School in 
Richmond California that have alarming dropout rates in school with a large population of Asian 
American students who have been labeled as culturally oriented to excel in mathematics 
(Noguera, 2008). And how do we explain the effects of race on performance in schools like 
Frederick Douglass Academy or Medgar Ever College Preparatory School in New York City that 
are predominately Black and overall excel academically? Academic and socio-emotional 
conditions at these schools along with parent support and sharing knowledge the schools achieve 
positive academic outcomes (Noguera, 2003; D. Shanley, personal communication, September 
10, 2020). Where you attend school matters (public, rural, urban, suburb, remotely), as funding 
for public schools is through local taxes so communities that rely on state and federal funding are 
more likely to be underfunded and have a high rotation of teachers.  
Both Black and Latinx students respectively make up over half of the students that attend 
public schools (Brey, Musu, McFarland, Wilkinson-Flicker, Diliberti, Zhang, Branstetter & 
Wang, 2019). Location and funding have an impact on the academic attainment of the students 
that come from low-income, immigrant and especially undocumented families. Diminished 
economic and social support for public schools is a recipe to widen the attainment gap among 
Black and Latinx populations.  
Literature suggests that more needs to be done, especially in school, to have a positive 
impact on Black and Latinx males in school. However, the findings of the dissertation reveal that 
the variable city has no impact on pupils’ academic attainment for Black and Latinx male 
students and even when analyzed by race separately, but [with emphasis] literature points out 
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that it is the value that school cultures exhibit on Black and Latinx male students that affects 
their academic performance (Noguera, 2008; Carey, 2019; Richards, 2020). It is disheartening 
that students of color are typically targeted in school, and males especially receive treatment that 
marginalizes their opportunities to receive a high quality culturally relevant education.  
 
South. 
Students that attended school in the South is the eleventh student-level variable for this 
dissertation. The variable south has no statistically significant impact on educational outcomes of 
Black and Latinx male high school students even when family- and school-level variables were 
added. There is also no significance when the racial groups are analyzed separately.  
In most states, schools serving minority and low-income students especially in the South 
lack the programming, materials, equipment, and qualified diverse teachers that would give 
students access to the education they will need for upward mobility as participants in today and 
tomorrow's society. According to literature, Blacks are more concentrated in the rural south than 
Latinx people (Burdick-Will & Logan, 2017). Inequitable systems have the lowest capacity to 
finance public education especially in the South. One of the critical problems is that shortages of 
funds make it challenging for urban and poor rural schools to compete in the marketplace for 
qualified and highly skilled teachers. Schools that have a lack of Black and even Latinx 
educators pose an additional challenge. Nationally, the counseling and teaching profession is still 
majority White. Black male educators represent a dismal 2 percent of the teaching workforce, 
and Hispanic male educators also represent about 2 percent of the teaching community in public 
education. Teacher effectiveness is an extremely strong determinant of student learning and it 
surpasses the impact of differences in class size. Earlier research findings, Black and Latinx 
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students are nearly twice as likely to be assigned to the most ineffective teachers and about half 
as likely to be assigned to the most effective teachers (Darling-Hammond, 2001; Cameron & 
Heckman, 2001). As of the 2021 study on the public's opinion, race and levels of desegregation 
in five Southern school districts, Mickelson et al., (2021) found that White residents that live in 
more segregated districts, on average, appear to hold opinions of being less supportive of 
diversity. Historically, as mentioned in this study, the federal policies cautioned southern school 
districts to reconsider discriminatory practices, or they would lose funding. Schools are still 
struggling to integrate; some have resegregated as the study mentions. The effects of an 
inequitable on school budgets impose disproportionate trauma on minority and those 
economically disadvantaged students. There were significant differences in all attitudes by race 
and income across all five southern locales. In the same study, respondents differ regarding their 
attitudes towards public education, school desegregation – particularly by race – educational 
attainment, and prior experiences with desegregation. 
The findings and this dissertation confirm that southern schools have no impact on Black 
and Latinx male academic attainment, as research uncovers that issues of segregation has not 
ended over 60 years. Many of the segregated schools in the South have desegregated and have 
since resegregated (Ross, 2017; Marcotte & Dalane, 2019; Boyce et al., 2020). There are 
dramatically unequal learning opportunities based on their race, gender, and economic status, 
especially in the South, future research should involve why tackling these disparities as more 
consciously aware practitioners to cultivate greater gains for Black and Latinx males in school is 




Socioeconomic Status.  
This dissertation finds that the socioeconomic status had a robust positive significant 
impact on academic attainment of Black and Latinx male students. Socioeconomic status is 
positively robust when controlling for family-level and school-level variables that were added. 
This relationship held for Black males and Latinx males.  
As the socioeconomic status increases the academic attainment increases. Richards 
(2020), gives voice to the importance of cultural capital as an important tool for comprehending 
and inscribing educational biases. “Further, while studies such as Calarco, 2011 and Lareau 2015  
increasingly show that help-seeking is a form of cultural capital that benefits students 
academically, the significance of help-seeking in promoting upward social mobility among 
students from underserved communities is often overlooked” (Richards, 2020, p.2) In earlier 
research on Access and Equity Analysis among African American student in higher education, 
Harper, Patton, and Wooden (2009) found in their historical analysis of policy efforts that access 
to an education and the benefits it yields for the larger society has been denied or overlooked for 
African American students. Students from low-income families had dismal exposure to cultural 
capital and sustainable education opportunities preventing upward mobility.  
This dissertation affirms prior research concerning the impact of socioeconomic status on 
a high school student and the decision about whether or not a student attends college or which 
college to attend after successfully complete high school and whether or not to pursue higher 
education based on the family’s ability to afford college. Researchers contend that low education 
aspirations and expectations are linked to poverty for example: the “high levels of poverty 
among Latino families make it unlikely that many can afford either the cost of college tuition or 
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the opportunity cost of educating an adolescent who could, instead, be working” (Bohon et al., 
p.209). 
Carey (2019) argues: “Insufficient familial financial aid knowledge and support reflect 
two of the most important, and overlapping, dilemmas facing racially and economically 
marginalized college goers” (p.387). Overwhelming numbers of studies on upward mobility 
report that Black ad Latinx students still lag behind their White counterparts in academic 
attainment, which impacts their individual mobility prospects and their likelihood of attending a 
community college because it is more affordable (Ross, 2014; Taylor et al., 2020). In the 2011-
2012 school year, over 60% of all black college students had Pell Grants (Ross, 2014). Of those 
that applied for the Pell Grant, over 60 percent were deemed eligible. Economic marginalization 
is a public health issue among Black and Latinx communities which affects their ability to 
mitigate generational poverty. 
Researchers have also uncovered how forms of social capital (Coleman, 1988; Carey, 
2019; Richards, 2020) influence the experiences, motivation, and aspiration of Black and Latinx 
young males while in school and their families (Browne & Battle, 2018; Carey, 2019; Battle & 
Calvin, 2020; Richards, 2020).  
 There are few studies focused on the significance of academic help-seeking5 as a proactive 
strategy to success in high school transitioning to college especially among the Black and Latinx 
population. Richards notes that Black and Latinx students are among the lowest in academic 
 
5 Help-seeking is conceptualized variously within the cultural capital literature as disposition 
(feelings, values, or orientations) or specialized knowledge (facts, information, skills) which 
influence the behaviors (strategies) of students within educational institutions (Jack 2016; 
Richards, 2020). Richards (2020) draws on Lareau’s (2015) work to define the term “specialized 
knowledge” instead of “cultural” knowledge as Lareau does in her publication, because Richards 
thinks this terminology is more conceptually clear to readers who might not be familiar with the 
cultural capital literature, and its use of “culture” to describe class-based patterns (p.3). 
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performance in high school and are least likely to finish college. Latinx people are among the 
fastest growing populations in the United States, yet they are found to less likely and yet 
previous studies have shown that students of color are less likely to attend college because of the 
lack of transmitting cultural capital within schools, the students lack the requisite knowledge and 
skills for college-level coursework and parents educational and knowledge limitations 
(Strayhorn, 2010; Richards, 2020) Another barrier for students to college-going behavior is 
homelessness. Homelessness among college students is a growing trend (Ellis, 2013); Free 
Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) estimated that over 50,000 students experienced 
homelessness on campuses across the nation (Gross, 2013). However, it is not mandatory for 
colleges to keep track of students experiencing homelessness; therefore, accurate prevalence 
rates are lacking. Furthermore, this rate is likely an underrepresentation as students may under 
report their homelessness status due to fear of being stereotyped and unmerited consequences 
(Chassman et al., 2020). Black and Latinx students that lack familial capital will likely lack the 
support they need socially and economically towards educational attainment of a two-year and 
especially a four-year degree. As expected, the findings from literature and this dissertation 
confirm that socioeconomic status has a positive significant impact on academic attainment for 
Black and Latinx males as SES increases the academic attainment increases. These findings 
should alert us that socioeconomic status influences and shapes familial capital generationally. 
The greater the social and economic access the more likely they will likely go to gain access to 
upward social and economic mobility through postsecondary education.  
Public. 
The final variable within the student-level domain is students that attend public schools. 
Students that attended public school have a statistically significant negative impact for Black and 
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Latinx male students even when controlling for family- and school-level variables. Students 
attending public school have a statistically significant and negative impact when the racial 
groups are analyzed separately even when controlling for family- and school level variables.  
American public schools remain highly segregated despite major changes in the 1970s, 
when court orders and new expectations eliminated segregation that was imposed by law (Logan 
& Burdick-Will, 2017). For example, the nation’s largest public school system, New York City, 
is still the most segregated, mainly students of color attend public school and many are 
underfunded, many schools are overcrowded and poorly organized leading to school closures 
and poor-quality teachers in poverty-stricken neighborhoods (Created Equal, 2021).  
Structurally public-school systems should consider the findings from Buttaro, Battle & 
Pastrana (2010), Browne & Battle, (2018), Battle & Calvin (2020) research point to a myriad of 
studies that have shown three major factors continue to influence student achievement—students 
perform better when they are in smaller classes, receive challenging curriculum, and are taught 
by highly qualified teachers linked to a nurturing and caring environment. Villegas and Lucas 
(2002) point out the relevance of culturally relevant pedagogy and responsive teaching to ground 
teachers in displaying cultural competence in urban school settings. Implementing culturally 
relevant pedagogy and social practices in school mitigates peer harassment, negative feelings 
about school, discrimination on the basis of ethnic identity, and unfair treatment by school 
professionals (Richards, 2020).  
Federal and state funded after school programs such as East Flatbush Village 
Incorporation that has a STEAM Afterschool program in Brooklyn, Science Technology 
Entrance Program (STEP), My Brother’s Keeper, Upward Bound, and many others are 
collaborative academic programs that assist students with the fundamental skills needed to 
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become more familiar with rigorous curriculums and early college exposure. Alongside other 
students of color, they receive tutoring, extracurricular enrichment experiences preparing them 
for sciences, technology, math and other fields. Black students especially struggle with their 
ethnic identity in schools in which they are often labeled as low-achievers and have behavioral 
issues at the high school level, affecting their motivation to pursue higher education (Carey, 
2019). Additional programs such as Puente and AVID help students of color, primarily Latinx 
middle and high school students, improve English proficiency, exposure to early college 
preparation and guidance, foster college-going behavior, use their ethnic identity for 
empowerment, and prepare for upward mobility. There is evidence that Latinx adolescents feel 
less vulnerable to peer harassment as school ethnic diversity increases.  
The literature aligns with this dissertation, confirming that public schools still need to 
create inclusive environments where minority students can have optimal learning experience free 
from discriminatory practices, and hiring more teachers of color and school administrators 
(principals, school counselors and other professional staff) that have a multicultural sensitivity 
and perspective towards diverse backgrounds, that are eager to work closely to empower young 
men of color creating a more harmonious space for students to feel less isolated, stigmatized, and 
disenfranchised.  
Family Variables. 
Continued Education Important. 
The first family-level variable in this study is the parents view of continued education as 
being important for their child/student variable. This variable (continued education is important) 
had a statistically significant positive impact for both Black and Latinx males and only for the 
Latinx males when the racial groups were analyzed. There was no significant relationship for 
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Black male students. Black parents in this study had no impact on their child’s academic 
attainment even when the family-and school level-variables were added.  
Parents genuinely want their children to continue education beyond high school for 
upward mobility and economic success. Unfortunately, many Black and Latinx communities are 
among lower-income and less socially prepared. Latinx families especially have stronger family 
knits but among first-generation, low-income Latinx students they are likely to attend 
underserved and underfunded schools while they are adjusting and acculturating to the United 
States. These schools have fewer resources to ensure that they thrive in school and are exposed 
to rigorous high school curriculum and pre-college courses and preparation.  
Among Latinx families, researchers Vela-Gude et al. (2009) found that many immigrant 
parents have low literacy skills and do not receive mainstream information, tips, and cautions 
that are regularly directed to parents by the media, schools, and political and community 
organizations. Even though they may encourage them to attend college many lack the knowledge 
for college seeking pursuits. Researchers have found that Mexican students and generally 
students from immigrant families perceive pursuing higher education will alienate them from 
their ethnic community (Phinney, Dennis and Osorio, 2006). Social and cultural status, which 
Bourdieu and Passeron (1977), as cited in Carey, 2016, p.720) note that valuable capital in a 
hierarchical society that works to reproduce itself, is often denied to families of color.  
The research findings from the literature and this dissertation confirm that parents and 
guardians believe continued education is important, but many Black and Latinx families struggle 
(particularly low-income families) with a lack of social, academic and financial resources and do 
not have generational accumulation and transmission of familial capital that gives access to 
upward social and economic mobility.  
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Living with Parent(s) or Guardian(s). 
The second family-level variable in this study is living with parent(s) or guardian(s) 
while in high school. Students that lived with their parents while in high school had a statistically 
significant negative impact on Black and Latinx males only when family-level variables were 
added for Black male families, but no impact on academic achievement for Latinx male students 
when the racial groups were analyzed. 
Students living with parents or guardians had a statistically significant negative impact on 
Black and Latinx males. Looking closely at this issue, I refer to the study on families that rely on 
the welfare system and the structural racism that occurs among Black families. Roberts and 
Shagoi (2018) describe how the welfare system punishes poor families of color, especially Black 
families, and how they are separated forcibly by the state. Unfortunately, that mass removal from 
families by the welfare system has parallels with the United States criminal legal system 
removing Black men and women from their neighborhoods. The separation of families is 
devastating and reinforces poverty and marginalization for the future generations of these 
families. Intersectional experiences occur among Latinx families; they begin in the United States 
relying on low-wage labor in hopes of rising to a robust financial status. Among the Latinx 
community, research on Latinx family structures requires attention to history, national origins, 
and generational differences. Scholars argue that the Latinx family extension is a survival 
strategy especially among low-income families and recent migrants (Hao & Bonstead-Bruns 
1998; Browne & Battle, 2018). For instance, economic forces limit, especially the undocumented 
and even the recent immigrants, to be accepted as humans worthy of making wages in society.  
Battle & Browne (2018) point out that the racial hierarchy reinforces the call for the removal of 
undocumented persons from the United States because they are purported to depend on the 
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government and are taking jobs away from the American people. These are just some of the 
dilemmas that Latinx and immigrant families face in American society.  
The literature aligns with this dissertation’s finding that there is a statistically negative 
impact for both Black and Latinx males’ students living with parents and guardians on their 
academic attainment, which this was true for Black male students but not for Latinx males when 
analyzed separately by race. Black males tend to have more negative experiences in school and 
estranged family relationships at home that do not support academic attainment. For instance, the 
economic stress that African Americans disproportionately experience affects family structure 
and is correlated with comparatively higher rates of single-parent households, marital disruption, 
and childbearing outside of marriage (Browne & Battle, 2018). Several studies indicate that 
among Black children, those who live with their mothers only generally do less well on several 
social indicators than those who live with two parents (Browne & Battle, 2018). Additionally, 
reduced access to government aid and racialized cultural stereotypes adversely impact the 
economic position of Black women and their families in society. These experiences of the 
current racial wealth gap are the product of 400 years of slavery, segregation, and 
institutionalized discrimination in labor and housing markets (Spring, 2016). Finally, an 
overarching constraint is the legacy of systematic discrimination such as redlining, that 
undermines the ability of these groups to accumulate wealth (Browne & Battle, 2018).  
School Day Family Time. 
The third family-level variable in this study is school day family time. This dissertation 
finds that families that spent time together on school days did not have a significant impact on 
the educational outcomes of Black and Latinx male high school students even when student- and 
school-level variables were added and the Black and Latinx males were analyzed separately.  
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Family conflict, separation, and disruption often coincide with economic instability and 
inconsistent parenting is stressful for children and therefore can comprise the academic success 
of children (Turcios-Cotto & Milan, 2013; Browne & Battle, 2018; Battle & Calvin, 2020). 
There is overwhelming evidence that students who have healthy relationships with their parent or 
guardians benefit cognitively, socially and interpersonally by spending time with their family 
during the school day (Richards, 2020). Students that have spent time to discuss homework, 
reinforcing study habits, supporting extra-curricular activities, and modeling school going 
behavior positively affects their educational outcomes. Browne & Battle, (2018) found in their 
study that parental monitoring affects rules and behaviors that govern homework, time spent 
studying, and amount of time allotted for extra-curricular activities. Discussion of grades 
assesses how closely parents monitor their child’s academic performance and completion of 
assignments. Students whose parents are more involved in school, making ties and connections 
were more likely to have better education outcomes (Browne & Battle, 2018; Richards, 2020). 
Spending time with family should produce a stronger relationship. Among the Latinx 
community, emotional and mental health goals are tied to familial ties and respect for elders over 
their own desired goals. Black males are more prone to arrests in school at disproportionately 
higher levels than any other race (Blad & Harwin, 2017; Rios, 2018). There seems to be a 
misalignment between parents, teachers, school counselors when it comes to Black and Latinx 
families. Ethnographic research reveals that social class relationships between parents and 
teachers were critical in structuring relationships and involvement. Among families of color 
there were feelings of displacement, loss of control, and not entirely welcomed culture shift in 
the gentrification of a school. These are some of the examples of how race plays a critical role in 
equity differences that Black and even Latinx families experience being involved in schools. 
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These findings from the literature and this dissertation confirm that spending time with family 
alone will have no statistically significant impact on academic outcomes. Rather students having 
access to effective family time that elicits productive homework monitoring, positive role 
modeling at home, sharing knowledge that equips the student for opportunities to prepare for 
college for both Black and Latinx families regardless of their socioeconomic status.  
Post-Secondary Education Influence. 
The fourth family-level variable in this study is post-secondary education influence. This 
dissertation finds that families that had post-secondary education influence on their students did 
not have a significant impact on the educational outcomes of Black and Latinx male high school 
students even when student- and school-level variables were added. Additionally, there was no 
impact for the Black and Latinx high school male students even when racial groups were 
analyzed separately.  
Historically, economic, and social forces in America have discouraged Black and Latinx 
students to pursue education beyond high school (Gándara et al., 1998; Vela-Gude, 2009; Carey, 
2016 & 2019; Huerta et al., 2020). For instance, Bohon, Johnson, and Gorman (2006), found that 
there are variations in family structure and parent expectations across ethnic groups within the 
Latinx community impacts college aspirations. Specifically, Mexican adolescents had weaker 
college aspirations and expectations than Puerto Rican students across groups. The indicators 
were found based on socioeconomic status, academic skill, and engagement in high school. It 
was also found that Mexican families undervalue education in comparison to their Latinx 
counterparts and too many Mexicans and Puerto Ricans remain in poverty. Parental influences 
on aspiration are crucial because parents control both financial and psychological resources and 
are key actors in socialization (Kao & Tienda, 1998; Carey, 2019). Additionally, Battle & 
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Browne (2018) found that social capital and factors typically associated with academic outcomes 
affect student academic outcomes, especially among the Latinx population.  
Noguera (2012) notes that Black males generally have the highest unemployment rates, 
and their incarceration and conviction rates are among the highest. They are more likely to be 
targeted for special education, and single mothers are typically raising their young men at a 
critical age when they should be transitioning to after-high-school adult roles. They have few 
role models to influence them in post-secondary education. Among the limited number of role 
models are their mothers, who are less likely to have education beyond high school. Or they may 
have a mentor within the community – perhaps a teacher that believes the student should have 
better options. Other possible pathways for post-secondary connections are pre-college 
opportunity programs such as Gear Up, STEP, or Puente, which are geared to mentor 
underrepresented students and guide them toward post-secondary school options.  
Carey (2016) points to the difficulties of education influence in the family context. His 
findings suggest that students need access to the financial capital so that they can access 
resources that students need for success.  
The literature suggests that families need support in order to have any impact on Black 
and Latinx male’s attainment in school. The literature aligns with this dissertation’s findings. For 
this study, the family does not have any impact on Black and Latinx academic attainment even 
when analyzed separately, it is likely because the socioeconomic status, academic skills, and the 
inability to engage with high school administrators makes it difficult to cultivate college going 
behavior. It was also found that parental level of education and family income can play an 







Counseling Staff Development. 
The first school-level variable in this study is school counseling staff development. This 
dissertation finds that the variable counseling staff development did not have a significant impact 
on the educational outcomes of Black and Latinx male high school students even when family- 
and school-level variables were added. Additionally, there was no impact for the Black and 
Latinx high school male students when racial groups were analyzed separately.  
Counseling staff development had no significant impact on the education attainment of 
Black and Latinx males in high school, and this was disappointing in the context of this study. 
However, according to the American Schooling Counseling Association (2019) staff 
development should be used to self-reflect and analyze ways to improve practices and strategies 
to ensure that all students have the ability to reach their academic goals with the guidance of 
their school counselor. The Association also provides guidelines to demonstrate ethical behavior 
as well as identify ethical considerations relevant to professional counselors and counselors-in-
training. It is also helpful to provide some further context about the role of school counselors and 
their impact on educational outcomes. Counselors are a part of the backbone for advocacy and 
ensuring student success and achievement, but as Forbes (2010) posits they struggle, given 
resource constraints and heavy caseloads, to look at students holistically. They spend time in 
program development and exercise practical skills and knowledge in program evaluation through 
real-world experiences (Hausheer, 2019).  
Thus, the findings from literature and this dissertation confirm that professional 
development among school counselors has no impact on the academic attainment of Black and 
Latinx males. They have large caseloads and are swamped with professional development related 
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activities in the school. Future research should explore the lived experiences of school counselors 
and how they manage meeting the demands of school, professional development, their 
certification requirements, and caseloads as professionals, while still trying to mentor students 
for post-secondary education. 
High School College Counseling. 
The second school-level variable in this study is high school college counseling. This 
dissertation finds that the school-level variable high school college counseling did not have a 
significant impact on the educational outcomes of Black and Latinx male high school students. 
Additionally, there was no impact for the Black and Latinx high school male students when 
racial groups were analyzed separately.  
High School College Counseling is an essential component to the high school experience. 
There are initiatives such as College Access for All that encourage networking with school 
counselors, but with all of the roles that counselors need to fulfill it is a challenge to provide 
continuous support especially to high need students. High school counselors have a significant 
role in the college choice process. However, school policy, mission, and resources dictate how 
the counselors can enact their college counseling roles. Counseling support is generally tied to 
the wealth of the high school community (Engberg & Gilbert, 2013). “There is considerable 
evidence that schools and the adults who work in them may exercise serious influence on 
whether a student attends college (or some other form of post-secondary education) and if they 
succeed when they get there” (Howard & Johnston, 2010, p. 3) 
School counselors have roles and functions as professionals prescribed by the ASCA and 
the National Standards, and ASCA National Model, and the Council for Accreditation of 
Counseling and Related Programs. These roles include developing empowering relationships 
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between parents, communities, and educators that contribute to the students’ academic, social, 
and emotional development— applying educational planning, career development and decision 
theory, and knowledge of sources of career information for student development and aspirations. 
But school counselors have limited skills in the area of individual college counseling and 
preparation needed for educational and career planning among Black and Latinx populations. 
Carey (2018 & 2019) explains that the PreK-12 school factors that challenge students are 
historical stereotypes about their abilities. The stereotypes often make high school students from 
racially marginalized communities to feel intimidated by the prospect of college-level rigorous 
academic coursework. Students that want to pursue higher education are disempowered by their 
mentors and high school college counselors with insufficient information about college going 
knowledge, and the college application process. Since parents may not be aware of the college 
application process, they are left exclusively to figure out the process on their own. School 
counselors are strong advocates for the students that they serve and the school administration and 
are the liaisons between these two groups in school to develop stronger relationships within the 
school community. Carey (2019) points out that “schools that are serious about implementing 
effective college-going supports for students—especially those marginalized and denied power 
owing to various intersections of their race, ethnicity, gender, and socioeconomic status—must 
simultaneously enact equitable and anti-oppressive school cultures” (Carey et al. 2018, p. 383). 
In summary, there is overwhelming evidence that Black and Latinx student populations 
perceive that they receive inadequate advisement to prepare them in high school for college. 
Ross (2104) mentioned Susie Savedra in her report, a great argument, "If we can't get more 
students of all races and backgrounds all the way through college now, we will be facing a much 
broader crisis" (para.5). Since this is the case, Ross also pointed out that by 2018 the majority of 
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Americans under the age of 18 will be individuals of color, we as a society need to address the 
challenges of the academic pipeline for Black and Latinx males. Ross (2014) cited that The 
National Urban League argues “schools and policymakers need a better understanding of the 
nation's black and Latino student populations if they want to boost graduation rates” (para. 6). 
College Admissions Preparation. 
The next school-level variable in this study is school counselors providing college 
admissions preparation. This dissertation finds that the school-level variable college admissions 
preparation did not have a significant impact on the educational outcomes of Black and Latinx 
male high school students. Additionally, there was no impact for the Black and Latinx high 
school male students when racial groups were analyzed separately.  
Taking a closer look at the literature on college admissions preparation is perceived by 
Black and Latinx men students as an issue. The school counselors in a study by several 
researchers found that school counselors have an inward belief that Latinx students may not have 
an academic record to do well in college, and thus they offer insufficient guidance and services 
towards Latinx students (even honor students) in high school (Vela-Gude et al., 2009). In 2013, 
research by Engberg and Gilbert revealed that some counseling staff believe that some students 
are at-risk and as a result provided dismal individual counseling to help the Black and Latinx 
students prepare for college. Since college admissions requirements vary it is important to seek 
application process details because Black and Latinx students are targeted often in school and are 
reported to have behavior issues. Oftentimes, the school counselor will look unfavorably on their 
attempts to prepare for college admissions. As Poynton, Ruiz, and Lapan (2019) point out, Black 
and Latinx male students encounter multiple issues that result in feeling overwhelmed and on the 
brink of halting the college admissions process. It was also found that it was hard for parents to 
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advocate among the Black and Latinx community for their youth since there were limited 
resources even outside the school environment to help offer options on how to prepare for 
college admissions (Ross, 2014; Richards, 2020). More recently, school counselors have an 
enhanced framework that school counselors can use to provide curriculum guidance, adjust 
expectations, assist with individual student planning for college preparation, and provide 
responsive services for any mental health concerns that the student may experience with their 
peers or at home (American School Counselor Association National Model, 2019).  
The literature’s findings align with this dissertation’s findings that school counselors 
have no significant impact on Black and Latinx male educational outcomes. What was uncovered 
in the literature is that planning for college is a critical time as the student has to make decisions 
on where to attend and whether to move away from home, and now with COVID uncertainty, 
should students still live on campus or stay at home have become more relevant conversations 
with school counselors in admissions preparation. School counselor caseloads must be reduced 
and require less demands so that they can provide optimal learning spaces to discuss college 
going knowledge and the college admissions processes and experience.  
Required Student Plans. 
 
The fourth school-level variable in this study is school counselors that require students to 
provide academic and career plans in preparation for higher education. This dissertation finds 
that the school-level variable, required student plans, did not have a significant impact on the 
educational outcomes of Black and Latinx male high school students. Additionally, there was no 




In earlier studies on school counselors preparing students for college, Vela-Gude et al. 
(2009) found that Latinx students were given poor guidance on student planning beyond high 
school. The school counselors offered inappropriate advice on how to plan for higher education 
and misguided them to drop out of high school and pursue a General Education Development 
exam (GED), which is now replaced with Test Assessing Secondary Completion (TASC). 
Understanding the Latinx family structure requires conceptualizing the relationship needed 
between the school counselor and the Latino population in the school system. They are 
particularly vulnerable to underutilizing services that support mental health treatment or any sort 
of counseling services to work with families, the school (especially applying for college) and 
help adolescents with their personal stressors (Turner & Llamas, 2017). An early Latino project 
in 1998 reports providing behavioral, cognitive, academic, and social support programs (AVID, 
AVIS and Puente) were implemented in Los Angeles, California to address the poor academic 
attainment issue among the fastest growing racial group in the United States. Another study by 
Romero and O’Malley (2020), found that Latinx students are still having an unfavorable 
experience in school. The school climate is unsupportive to help them plan for the future of their 
education experience. Additionally, several other studies found that since Black students are 
already at risk for high suspensions there are low expectations beyond high school and for Latinx 
students there is an inward belief they are have low expectations towards successfully 
completing high school especially since they are more prone to dropping out of school and offer 
a paucity of individual counseling and services to help prepare them to plan their education 
trajectory (Benner & Graham, 2017; Carey, 2019; Seo, Shen, & Benner, 2019; Richards, 2020). 
In summary, school counselors requiring plans had no impact on educational attainment among 
Black and Latinx males, which aligns with the literature analysis and this dissertation’s findings. 
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It is unfortunate because all students need guidance, support, and mentorship and instruction as 
they plan for their future.  
Counseling Hours. 
 
The next school-level variable in this study is school counselors providing counseling 
hours to meet with students. This dissertation finds that the school-level variable, counseling 
hours, did not have a significant impact on the educational outcomes of Black and Latinx male 
high school students. Additionally, there was no impact for the Black and Latinx high school 
male students when racial groups were analyzed separately. 
Researchers suggest that school counselors should consider equitable advising and 
advocacy so that students can benefit from their counseling hours especially one-to-one 
advisement where students can discuss their future, goals, and expectations for after high school 
realities, and even stressful event(s) such as applying to college, familial relationships, or being 
in a relationship (Carey, 2019; Richards, 2020). Time needs to be devoted to unpacking the 
emotions and perceptions that Black and Latinx male students face in school and in public areas. 
According to the American School Counselor Association National Model executive summary, 
counselors are required to provide career and academic planning for all students. School 
counselors are urged to provide information, referrals, and additional resources to fill academic 
opportunity gaps. Schools that offered advice and assistance in obtaining financial aid tend to do 
better with college-going rates (Engberg & Gilbert, 2013). These findings and this dissertation 
confirm that counseling hours had no statistical impact on academic attainment for Black and 
Latinx males. Although school counseling is an overwhelming responsibility [with emphasis], 
school counselors should provide further assistance for college readiness, socio-emotional 
learning based on academic or even non-academic need (Vela-Gude et al., 2009; Turner, Llamas, 
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2017; American School Counselor Association, 2020; Richards, 2020). Mentoring, counseling, 
and guidance are most effective when the relationship is organic, reciprocal, uncompelled, 
mutually goal oriented, and valued (Cardoso & Thompson, 2010; Carey, 2019; Richards, 2020). 
Researchers have noted that school counselors must demonstrate ethical behavior and be held 
accountable for their actions towards students even those that come from a diverse background 
(Vela-Gude, 2009; Forbes, 2010; American School Counselor Association, 2020). Racially 
oppressive forces from external factors in the school-by-school administrators and especially 
exhibited by the school counselor creates issues with self-esteem, it may affect self-worth and 
affect the want to learn in school as well as one’s self-perception towards the ability to learn in 
school (Vela-Gude, 2009; Forbes, 2010; Richards, 2020). 
Counseling hours matters. Carey (2019) mentions the importance of counseling hours.  
Also found in other studies (Strayhorn, 2015; McGowan et al., 2016; Brooms, 2017; Johnson & 
McGowan, 2017) counseling hours mattered for successful Black and Latinx men that were able 
to  overcome barriers during their high school experiences, these men also stipulated the 
importance of familial support, caring and supportive instructors, exposure to early college 
coursework and opportunities, and creative educator interventions did not just impart college 
potential but also ensured successful matriculation. 
School Counselor Consciousness. 
The final school-level variable in this study is school counselors having a consciousness 
of their role in the school environment. This dissertation finds that the school-level variable, 
school counselor consciousness, did not have a significant impact on the educational outcomes of 
Black and Latinx male high school students. Additionally, there was no impact for the Black and 
Latinx high school male students when racial groups were analyzed separately.  
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Looking closely at literature, Chiang et al. (2004) postulate that Black and Latinx 
students have more favorable attitudes toward relational coping such as sharing problems with 
family and friends since they typically experience less favorable attitudes toward professional 
counseling. Counselors have a responsibility to be more consciously aware of their implicit 
biases towards students of color, especially those that come from less fortunate conditions. Even 
in early studies, researchers found that Black and Latinx communities tend to underutilize 
professional mental health services (Chiang et al., 2004; Vela-Gude et al., 2009). Counseling 
services were underutilized despite that Black and Latinx students are concerned with their 
grades and study skills, transition to college, and concerns regarding family relationships and 
deciding to go to college (Benner & Graham, 2011; Turner & Llamas, 2017; Carey, 2019). The 
Latinx community relies on friends and family to discuss goals. However, when Latinx and 
Black students transition to college they are expected in the college environment to develop new 
networks, and researchers found that developing these new relationships may place a strain on 
informal support networks (Chiang et al., 2004) the same is true in recent studies. While schools 
cannot cure or dissolve all social inequities facing Black and Latino youth, they do hold 
tremendous potential as sites where youth of color can be emboldened and where they can 
imagine and prepare for college and career readiness. These research findings and this 
dissertation confirm that school counselor consciousness had no statistically significant impact 
on academic attainment for Black and Latinx males. School counselors have a plethora of 
demands but as Knight-Manuel, Marciano, Wilson, Vernikoff, and Zuckerman (2016) note that 
schools implementing college-going cultures without culturally responsive approaches will never 





In summary, going to college represents the best, and perhaps the only, realistic option 
for upward social mobility and escape from poverty, and poor minority students as they are the 
most in need of this opportunity are the least likely (understandably) desire to partake or even 
pursue higher education (Sokatch, 2004). Literature suggests that Black and Latinx males need 
mentorship and interactions with school counselors that is meaningful in school (Brooms, 2019; 
Richards, 2020). School counselors focus on academic, career, and social/emotional 
development so that they achieve success and are given the tools to help students persist in 
school and lead fulfilling lives after high school and post-secondary education. Access to school 
counselors for academic and career progress for Black and Latinx students has not been a 
harmonious experience and process overall. More recent trends suggest a holistic approach, 
initiatives such as the My Brother’s Keeper and programs such as STEP, AVID, and Puente to 
name a few, are all just some programs and initiatives to serve Black and Latino students to 
ensure they pursue higher education or postsecondary schooling. Unfortunately, among the 
Black and Latinx population the narrative has been historically framed around disciplining social 
transgressions. Thus, school counselors collaborating with parents, teachers and school 
administration can lower the incidence and prevalence of these issues while in high school. 
Much disidentifying with school contributes to the historical and contemporary experiences of 
racist oppression in school and the long-held assumption that African Americans have lower 
self-esteem than European Americans. This same assumption was also found by Capturing 
Latino in the Academic Pipeline Project published in 1998. This is problematic.  
Excelencia in Education (2017) points out that cultural awareness, competency, and 
engagement can help to link Latino students more effectively with educational resources for 
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guidance through the college-going process. Learning about educational resources, programs in 
high school and postsecondary institutions can connect Latino leaders, community organizations, 
to further support especially immigrant families through the educational journey. Thus, school 
counseling as a profession lends itself to opportunities for parents to collaborate about greater 
expectations for students in school. They are the voice and liaison to provide supportive 
advocacy for Black and Latinx men for a brighter future.   
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Chapter 6: Conclusion 
 This dissertation provides an analysis of the relative impact of the student-, 
family-, and school-level domains on academic attainment of Black and Latinx male students. 
The preceding chapter spoke to this study’s findings in accordance with the literature and 
theoretical structure of this study. 
 This chapter consists of four sections. First, the introduction provides a 
description of the study; the second is the methodology and the chief findings. The third key 
section is the limitations of the investigation and the implications of the analysis. The fourth is 
areas for future research. 
Introduction  
 This dissertation does not seek to make generalized, overarching declarations about all 
factors (student-, family-, and school-level) that contribute to improving the educational 
outcomes of Black and Latinx male students. Rather, it asks, what is the relative impact of 
student-, family-, and school-level domains on the academic attainment of Black and Latinx 
male students and how can those factors advance the opportunities for Black and Latinx males to 
improve their educational outcomes? 
Theoretical overview. 
 This inquiry employs intersectionality and critical race theories to examine the 
complexities of the student-, family-, and school-level domains on the academic attainment of 
Black and Latinx male students. Using a multidimensional lens of intersectionality, Crenshaw 
(1989) identifies the multiple forces that socially marginalized humans all over the world 
encounter along the axes of race, gender, ableism, and socially disadvantaged communities. 
Crenshaw examined intersectionality in her first paper and focused on how otherwise-privileged 
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group members created distorted analyses of racism and sexism because at its core 
intersectionality rejects the assumption that the operative conceptions of race and sex separate 
what is experienced by the marginalized group (Black women). Those experiences represent 
only a subset of a much more complex phenomenon. For example, intersectionality suggests why 
Black men and women experience higher levels of unemployment and the varied organizational 
reactions to this occurrence (Browne & Battle, 2018). It is critical to examine how sex and 
gender intersect with other aspects of men’s identities and impact their experiences in the context 
of education and attainment.  
“Mapping the Margins: Intersectionality, Identity Politics, and Violence against Women 
of Color” (Crenshaw, 1991) illustrates the heuristic use of intersectionality for rethinking 
violence as a social problem. Crenshaw’s immediate concern lay in analyzing violence against 
women of color, with the goal of strengthening grassroots and legal responses to it. One strength 
of heuristic thinking is its use for criticizing existing knowledge and posing new questions.  
 In 2013, Crenshaw explored the future trajectory of the theory. She and others point to Paul 
Butler’s (2013) work that claims that Black males are more marginalized than even Black 
women. Other research also considers Black men as endangered humans (Noguera, 2012; 
McGee, 2013; Roberts & Sangoi, 2018). For instance, Howard (2013) references Ladson-
Billings 2011 work and how she discusses the love-hate relationship in society with Black males. 
It seems that the American society views African American males as “problems” or trouble that 
our society must find ways to eradicate them. Ladson- Billings mentions how society seems to 
love Black males in narrow niches (pigeonholes) and specific slots of position and feel less 
comfortable placing them in honor societies or other intellectual places. Butler (2013) among 
many other scholars believes that more attention should be drawn to Black men as they are more 
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antagonized with racial discord, and Latinx males too are right behind Black men. However, an 
overwhelming amount of literature regarding academic attainment and educational outcomes 
among Black and Latinx males shows that there are similar, deep disparities in schools and 
public spaces. Racism, color, and ableism are intersectional issues that Black and Latinx males 
encounter in school. Crenshaw used intersectionality as a heuristic to rethink existing knowledge 
– social problems such as violence, social institutions such as work and family, and important 
social constructs such as identity.  
Patricia Hill Collins employs intersectionality in her work, which references the multiple 
forms of oppression as an array of domination in society. Various intersectional practices can be 
found within and outside of academia. Graduate students, lawyers, community organizers, 
faculty, parents, and many others use intersectionality to interrogate inequality, which cannot be 
concisely categorized into one social concept or context. Intersectionality highlights multiple 
factors, trends and even circumstances of how groups are marginalized and analyzes the relations 
between knowledge and power. She describes how color-blind racism reproduces racial 
hierarchies without an obvious focus on race. It is found to be a misconception concerning racial 
fairness only addressing blatant forms of inequality by not tackling the realities of race and 
maintains the privileges of Whiteness without accountability. With intersectionality this 
dissertation uncovered how race and ethnicity represent broad structural forces that 
fundamentally shape historical and current economic and social opportunities that map onto 
cultural factors, social practices, and institutional policies that affect young men’s educational 
outcomes and upward mobility.  
  Critical race theory looks at how racism has subconsciously and consciously been a 
normal fabric of American life. It also examines the supremacy of the dominant culture and how 
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it has been reproduced and maintained primarily in the United States context (Bell, 1980; 
Crenshaw, 1989; Harper et al, 2009). Bell (1980) describes the dilemma of interest convergence, 
a theme that emerged from critical race theory, and Harper et al, (2009) employ a critical race 
historical analysis of policy efforts regarding access and equity for African American students, 
specifically in higher education. Both analyses point out that CRT is interdisciplinary in nature, 
incorporating intellectual traditions and scholarly perspective to give voice for racial justice. It 
insists on looking at race and racism in education, and in a contemporary context many scholars 
have argued that males, specifically Black and Latinx males, are still viewed as inferior in public 
and higher education. However, academics and educators especially must uphold the 
counternarratives, and storytelling of marginalized groups, people, and individuals in order to 
address xenophobia, social, and economic inequalities in schools. Counternarratives offer a 
positive resistance to destigmatize racial and ethnic prejudices that have marginalized both Black 
and Latinx males (Knight et al., 2004; Amah, 2012; Cardona et al., 2017; Lundholt, Maagaard, & 
Piekut, 2018).  
A major challenge found in counselor education is the complex dynamics of privilege 
and oppressive disposition that counselor educators can project while counseling students 
especially male youth of color. Those dynamics influence social identity, cultural identity, and 
diversity in an academic context. More recently, social, and restorative justice has been 
integrated into both the competencies and orientation of the profession to obliterate cognitive 
distortion trends in school culture (Chan, et al, 2018). One thing to consider is that each student 
is unique regarding developmental level, engagement with course material, experience of culture, 
and salient cultural identities. Professionals and the profession must embrace multiculturalism 
and race/ethnic relations to empower young men of color to reach even beyond their full 
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potential in school. Noguera (2012) points out that education is undoubtedly an important 
platform for interventions because there is ample evidence that individuals with higher levels of 
educational attainment are more likely to be employed, to earn higher wages, to live longer, 
healthier lives, and to stay out of prison. 
Methods and findings overview. 
 
 This dissertation employed data retrieved from a national survey, the High School 
Longitudinal Study of 2009 (HSLS:09), with a follow-up survey conducted in 2012, secondary 
assessment scores collected from the cohort of students in 2012 and a second follow-up 
conducted in 2016. It focuses on a subset of the sample. This research selected Black and Latinx 
males for the investigation. The unit of analysis is the student within the HSLS:09 data set. The 
subset of both Black and Latinx male students was differentiated as follows: All Black males, All 
Latinx males. 
The dissertation employs several stages of analysis. The goal of the initial phase was to 
develop a deeper understanding of the constructs that make up the study. Descriptive statistics 
and correlation matrices accomplished this goal. Next, an OLS regression analysis was employed 
to determine the impact that the student-, family-, and school-level domains had on academic 
attainment of Black and Latinx male students. To answer the research question, a series of 
twenty-three hierarchical regression models explored the impact of the domains – student-, 
family-, and school-level variables – on the dependent variable, academic attainment. 
Investigations were conducted on the relationship between the independent variables from the 
twenty-three domains and academic attainment as the dependent variable for the subset in the 
HSLS:09 of both Black and Latinx male students and then only Black male students followed by 
only Latinx male students.  
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Findings from the dissertation reveal that students' educational expectations have a 
positive and robust impact on academic attainment but also for Black males and Latinx males. 
Talking to friends about college had a negative impact for the entire sample and no longer 
significant when separately examined for Black and Latinx males. This dissertation also reveals 
that friends who started post-secondary education had a negative impact for Black and Latinx 
males. Pre-college preparation was found to have a positive impact for the whole sample and 
when examined separately for Latinx males only. The socioeconomic status was statistically 
significant for the entire sample and when examined separately for Black males only and for 
Latinx males only. Black and Latinx males in public schools had lower levels of academic 
attainment than their counterparts. Parents felt that continuing education had a positive impact 
for both Black and Latinx males and when examined separately for Latinx males only. Living 
with a parent or guardian had a negative impact for both Black and Latinx males and when 
examined separately for Black males only. Finally, in this study, none of the school level 
variables had any impact on Black and Latinx male’s academic attainment even when examined 
separately for Black males only and Latinx males only.  
Limitations 
 This study reveals the impact of student-, family- and school-level domains on the 
academic attainment of Black and Latinx male students with some limitations. First limitation is 
that this study was quantitative. Its quantitative nature guides the inferences that can be made 
from the findings, and this approach serves the aim of this investigation, which is to recognize 
variables that predict a particular outcome (Creswell, 2014). Consequently, the findings are 
confined to measuring the strength and statistical significance of the variables that predict a 
likelihood of the null hypothesis being true and identifying the influence and direction of the 
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effect the independent variable has on the dependent variable. Academic attainment as the 
dependent variable for this investigation, is a single consequence of the variables chosen. To 
develop an in-depth understanding of how student-, family-, and school-level domains affect 
Black and Latinx males’ educational outcomes, the research methodology would have to extend 
beyond a quantitative analysis. The domains (student-, family-, and school-level) were measured 
based on participants’ self-reported survey responses. If the participants have skewed 
expectations and are not driven to give reliable and truthful answers, the reliability of self-
reported measurements may be weakened as in any quantitative study. Additionally, if 
participants do not grasp the language or terminology of the questions, the legitimacy of self-
reported outcomes can be further undermined (Creswell, 2014). Questionnaire answers are 
incapable of providing deeper insight into the complicated existence of individual variables. 
Students, family members, and school administrators noted that they strongly agree or 
disagree, what distinguishes these variables and the degree to which they address or use each 
variable is limited to the choice provided in the study. In a qualitative study you would be able to 
expand on each variable and would likely find that the responses would differ considerably 
between students, parents, and school administrators. Furthermore, in a qualitative inquiry based 
on each respondent’s lived experiences, the differences of the participants may place wide 
importance on each variable’s concept (Alexakos, 2015). 
There are pros and cons to using a composite predictor such as the pre-college 
preparation variable: In most research, composite metrics used to summarize a multidimensional 
problem and produce an unobstructed view of a specific observation. Rather than trying to 
identify a pattern using multiple indicators, this method makes it easier to comprehend 
multifaceted and even intersectional issues. A national representative sample was used to 
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investigate the scope that the student-, family-, and school-level domains impact on Black and 
Latinx male academic attainment. It was not possible to associate individual marks with a 
Cronbach’s alpha reliability coefficient of 0.9, which is known to be an exceptionally powerful 
correlation. This dissertation’s inability to reach a 0.9 Cronbach’s alpha level imparts the 
possibility of an overly simplistic unidimensional conclusion. 
The dependent variable is limited to measuring academic attainment. Research shows that 
there are extreme [with emphasis] racial and ethnic disparities in students' educational outcomes. 
Black and Latinx males are less likely to graduate from high school or post-secondary education 
than their White and Asian counterparts. Society attributes external factors such as 
socioeconomic status and the deficit-based lens to educational outcomes. The deeper issue is 
addressing the stereotyped perceptions, even for highly skilled educators and counselors working 
closely with Black and Latinx students. Low expectations seen through a deficit-based lens 
further impact how many will likely attend and finish college or seek other post-secondary 
options after high school (Forbes, 2010; Richards, 2020). Most school counselors are 
overwhelmed with their caseloads and have unconscious aversions towards Black and Latinx 
students, which influences their interactions in planning and how we serve them (Noguera, 2012; 
Villavicencio et al., 2015; Cardona et al, 2017). Future research must use multiple measures for 
assessing educational outcomes of Black and Latinx males.  
Employing multiple control variables using ordinary least square linear regression to 
predict Black and Latinx male student academic attainment has shortcomings. The HSLS:09 did 
not assign students to classes randomly. Other possible contributing factors were not accounted 
for in student outcomes (e.g., past enrollment trends, native or immigrant, student athletes, 
special education status, ELL status, student-counselor ratio for each grade level, previous 
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enrichment experiences in other countries). Omitting potentially complex factors can also lead to 
an exaggeration of results and a generalized inability to differentiate the indicators of efficient 
teaching from unknown aspects of the experiences of students (Creswell, 2014).  
The current research used longitudinal sequence data, with first follow-up data acquired 
in 2012 and second follow-up data in 2016. Information about students, schools and 
administrators was updated in 2012. Parents, teachers, and school counselors linked to students 
for the HSLS:09 base year study was identified. The follow-up sample consisted of Black and 
Latinx male students that were selected for the base year study administered during the 2009-10 
school year and were still eligible. The second follow-up administered in 2016-2017 consisted of 
a survey of sample members approximately three years after high school completion.  
Finally, the data in this survey were extracted from a national data set, which only 
describes the characteristics of students in the United States. Although the findings may be 
appropriate to address the attainment of Black and Latinx males in high schools exclusively in 
the United States, students in other countries or different school systems may not have the same 
outcomes. 
Implications 
 The findings of this dissertation contribute to the theories that student-, family- and 
school-level factors impact the academic attainment/educational outcomes of Black and Latinx 
male students’ preparation for post-secondary education, aspirations, achievement, and how they 
acquire knowledge in school and thus have constructive implications for policy. Policymakers 
have passed legislation requiring public schools be held accountable for how students learn and 
achieve. Ideals such as promoting positive school climate, having access to advanced 
coursework, and postsecondary readiness are supported at federal, state, and local levels. This 
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dissertation adds contextual knowledge about the student, family, and school effects on 
educational outcomes for Black and Latinx males.  
Student-level variable implications. 
 This dissertation contributes to research the student-, family-, and school-level factors 
that impact student outcomes. Empirical evidence is used to articulate how these factors impact 
students' educational outcomes and how these factors influence educational outcomes (student, 
family, and school) of Black and Latinx male students. Educational initiatives to reform our 
public education system should include a total transformation where educators are provided with 
practical, culturally salient, and engaging approaches such as discipleship, mentorship towards 
cultivating optimism, self-efficacy, higher order critical thinkers, avid learners, and leaders 
among Black and Latinx male students. 
 Two of the most surprising findings from this study are that the strength of students’ 
educational expectations and socioeconomic status were both statistically robust. The same was 
true even when the race was examined only for Black males and only the Latinx males. The 
students that maintained high expectations of themselves performed between .30 and .36 
deviations better than students that did not have high expectations. Students with high 
expectations are more likely to have higher levels of performance, persistence, and self-
perception (Seo et al., 2019). However, Black and Latinx students are confronted with racial and 
negative microaggressions that affect their overall academic performance (Harper et al., 2009; 
Seo et al., 2019).  
Since our society is becoming more multiculturally diverse, current policy initiatives 
should grapple with culturally relevant psychological, economic, and social-emotional needs for 
Black and Latinx students. Work is needed to nullify and deconstruct stereotypes that have been 
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embedded in the fabric of public education and higher education consciously and subconsciously 
(Forbes, 2010; Noguera, 2012; Libassi, 2018; Henderson et al., 2020). Students can persevere 
and are resilient but, with predominantly white school counselors and teaching professionals, the 
persistent negative messages are unavoidable and have been part of the curriculum that Black 
male students are not worthy of an education (Harper et al., 2009). Cardona et al., (2017) has 
fought hard to remind society that Latinx students matter in education, too. O’Shea (2015) points 
out that educational institutions are responsible for educating and addressing gaps in knowledge. 
Parents from all socioeconomic backgrounds among the Black and Latinx communities are 
aware that their children are not receiving a quality education, especially now with the global 
pandemic and digital divide (Howard, 2013; PBS News Hour Feb 25, 2021).  
It is evident that Black and Latinx males are more engaged in school and with their 
guidance counselors when they see that counselor and educators are genuine, honest, and open to 
communicate and share knowledge that will help them academically progress in school (Green et 
al., 2012; McGee, 2013; Carey, 2019). This dissertation unveils how important it is to provide 
knowledgeable advice and individual counseling to improve curriculum and cultivate pathways 
for competitive academic and career planning with holistic guidance. Situating students to be 
exposed early to Science Technology Engineering and Math- STEM and Science Technology 
Engineering Arts and Mathematics-STEAM programs and pre-college opportunity programs 
such as Upward Bound, Science Technology Entry Program (STEP), Gear Up, My Brother’s 
Keeper and to have parents remain engaged in Council of the Great City Schools, ED Trust-NY, 
and local Community Education Councils will reduce knowledge gaps, deficit framings, and 
stereotype threat that repeatedly label Black and Latinx males in school and society. Creating 
and building communities within schools with highly skilled educators that are intuitive and 
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eager to work with students from varied cultural backgrounds is paramount. Policy makers may 
want to consider funding public education and hire additional school counselors (some schools 
still use the outdated term guidance counselor) to reduce the caseload and what would be more 
strategic is to hire higher education administrators to work closely with high school students 
starting in the 9th grade, similarly through the attendance teacher certification requirements, 
permitting a productive balance of counselor to student ratio in each school. Aiming to work 
closely with school counselors and the school leadership in order to enhance student’s success 
with a culturally relevant approach towards individual behavior counseling, provide effective 
mentorship and holistic college advisement, and work alongside tutors and supplemental 
instructors in preparing high school students for post-secondary education. These efforts should 
transform the institutions that serve young men so that professionals become more responsive to 
the needs and planning into adulthood among Black and Latinx males. For example, research has 
shown that serious efforts to increase college enrollment must focus on the changes that 
individual students need to make (improved study habits, more proactive help-seeking, etc.), and 
on the changes that are needed in the structure and climate of educational institutions (greater 
access to counselors and mentors). Policymakers may want to reconsider funding and staffing for 
school counselors and/or funding for higher education administrators to be professionals in 7-12 
education to close the college knowledge, college readiness, and college attrition gaps among 
Black and Latinx males entering and enrolled in post-secondary education. 
Family-level variable implications. 
A key finding in this dissertation was that parent involvement is necessary. Racial and 
ethnic differences derive primarily from intersectionality and the impact on family-level 
variables. This study tested four family-level variables: the importance of continued education, 
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living with parents and guardians, school day family time, and post-secondary education 
influence. Interestingly, continued education was important and had a robust positive impact in 
predicting academic attainment of Black and Latinx male students and for Latinx males only. 
These results amplify why more school leaders need to recognize that outreach is critical just as 
much as it is to engage parents from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds. This 
finding will positively affect students’ academic achievement as students are more likely to be 
focused on school and feel support overcoming oppressive climates (Baquedano-López et al., 
2013). Parents working closely with school counselors (Richards, 2020) and higher education 
administrators in high school in a triangular relationship will increase access and preparation for 
post-secondary opportunities. For Black males, feeling that families placed importance on 
continuing education had no impact on educational attainment. Black families need much 
support and guidance building authentic relationships that are cultivated in communities of care. 
For far too long, Black males have been unconscionably stereotyped, participants in the school to 
prison pipeline instead of school to higher education channels of opportunities. Black males are 
frequently labeled as problems, prone to violence, and considered unwelcomed in college. Black 
males are more likely to be a part of the child welfare system and cyclical poverty (Roberts & 
Sangoi, 2018). Parents encounter adversarial challenges in school with society’s love-hate 
relationship with Black males (Ladson-Billings & Tate, 1995) as society must find ways to 
eradicate them (remove, suppress, and even destroy) (Knutson, 2019). COVID-19 has 
demonstrated this with the digital divide, revealing that many low-income and poverty-stricken 
families had a hard time managing school, homework, and family matters without much support 
(Lake & Makori, 2020).  
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Finally, students living with their parents or guardians had a statistically significant 
negative impact on Black and Latinx males and when analyzing separately for Black males only, 
but it had no impact on Latinx males’ educational attainment when analyzing Latinx males 
alone. When controlling for school-level variables the impact vanished. With more Black 
students in the child welfare system, this would contribute to a negative impact living with 
parents or guardians. Women in single-parent homes raise a large portion of Black male students, 
whereas many Latinx families live in extended family community structure (mom, dad, grandma, 
aunt, uncle) and hold high regard for familial and cultural values. The child welfare system has 
been found to punish black families with false claims and harsher penalties (Roberts & Sangoi, 
2018). So not only are they facing psychological trauma in school, but many also experience 
violence at home or on their way home. Frustration and despair lead to violence, joining gangs to 
feel protected, and exhibiting violent behavior that leads to poor education outcomes and 
criminalization.  
School-level variables implications.  
 This dissertation reveals that there was no statistically significant impact on Black and 
Latinx males for any of the school-level variables. However, school counseling is a profession 
that can be rewarding and demanding and can positively affect the educational outcomes for 
Black and Latinx males. School counselors are responsible for cultivating transformational 
opportunities for growth, inspire school and college-going behavior, and further mental and 
social development and academic and career planning to improve academic achievement. The 
school counselor workforce is predominately composed of white females. It is unfortunate, but 
oftentimes the intersections of race, gender and perceived ability, coupled with nonnative 
speakers, has hindered efforts to cultivate relationships and care among Black and Latinx male 
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students (especially immigrant families). Lack of planning for academic improvement and 
preparing for college admission, an overwhelming student to counselor ratio without enough 
time for counseling staff development, and lack of hours to spend with students, especially in 
urban school settings, are a recipe for destructive interactions. The ratio must be reconsidered 
because in urban, low-income schools’ negative infractions are the norm for Black and Latinx 
male students. Referencing special education and low expectations do not cultivate a community 
of care (Rios, 2018; Parzych et al., 2019).  
To improve effectiveness in low-income communities more counselors and higher 
education administrators need to be hired to work closely with students in a resilient 
Performance Enrichment Achievement and Knowledge (P.E.A.K.) structure from the 9th grade 
on. PEAK provides a culture of accountability for the student and the professional working 
closely with the school counselor in an inclusive mindfulness framework. Even junior high 
school students, the academic honors students can benefit from PEAK. Counselors, teachers, 
principals can reimagine school with optimism. Practical steps include culturally relevant 
training for teachers, school counselors, and school administrators can discuss, reflect, and tackle 
implicit biases, analyze personally held stereotypes, and cultivating a new perspective on 
learning, teaching, and counseling with multiculturalism and ethnic studies embedded within the 
curriculum, and especially the social structure of school. Parent involvement, workshops, and 
coaching are essential to helping young men build skills, as is tutoring for college knowledge and 
readiness for post-secondary education and career opportunities.  
Parents have a responsibility to be a part of their children’s educational experience, one 
that is positive, nurturing, constructive, productive, and coachable, one that provides a 
generational cycle that is transformational in cross-racial/ethnic communities. Generally, parents 
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need guidance with help-seeking behavior premised as the foundation of PEAK. Working within 
a PEAK framework we would address attitudes, character development, coping with threats, goal 
setting and pre-college academic, admissions, and financial aid application knowledge and 
processes. School communities need to inform and find the time to consciously increase 
awareness of the fundamental college-going experience, navigation, and attainment. Higher 
education administrators can develop alongside teachers and counselor’s appropriate relevant, 
and even rigorous curriculum, provide equitable resources, and conduct assessments to support 
greater academic gains for Black, Latinx males and young men of color. They can foster more 
assertiveness in the areas of academic and career ambitions of Black and Latinx male students 
and improve the morale and school counselor effectiveness of college access for all initiatives in 
schools. However, neoliberal sensitivities make this type of commitment to social transformation 
a challenge.  
Ultimately, the path we decide to take is open-ended and a subject with many 
interpretations, especially regarding the systems of power that dominates the experiences of 
Black and Latinx students, their access to higher education, and upward mobility.  
Future Research 
 This dissertation’s limitations provide abundant opportunities to seek new inquiries. My 
hope is to conduct research on professional school counseling and racial/ethnic and gender 
disparities in education among families. First consideration, outside of this dissertation, the 
variable pertaining to student attainment and performance should be further investigated. Future 
research may disaggregate school counseling (race, gender, perception level, attitudes) and 
student samples (race by grade level, patterns of social-emotional support, income-level, learning 
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levels (honors, AP), school locale) into subgroups and explore the effects of varied interventions 
on student outcomes for a broader range of participants.  
My findings demonstrate that at first glance, considering Black and Latinx males and 
each ethnicity separately, for this study, a school counselor has no impact on the educational 
outcomes of Black and Latinx male students. Upon further investigation, school counselors 
generally have had a negative impact on Black and Latinx male students because of their low 
expectations and deficit framing perceptions towards students of color. Upon further 
investigation, this influence was consistent across much research, which indicates the positive 
benefits of having culturally relevant counselors and highly skilled and motivated counselors that 
are eager to work with students from all races is needed to ensure that all students, especially 
Black and Latinx males, have access to high quality instruction and advice about post-secondary 
education opportunities. This dissertation finds the negative impact of poor behavior and 
attitudes towards Black and Latinx students in literature but no impact on academic attainment in 
the sample. Studies exploring the mediating effects of school counselor-level characteristics such 
as race, gender, behavior, age, and geographic location on student outcomes are needed. 
Several methodological modifications should be considered for future inquiries. The 
current study was exclusively quantitative, using OLS regression models to predict the outcome 
variable. A quantitative investigation limits the type of questions, conclusions and the lived 
experience that can be acquired in a qualitative or even a mixed-method design (Creswell, 2014; 
Healey, 2015). A quantitative study does not answer who and what affect individual lived 
experiences, motivations, and persistence in school or other environments. Nor does it fully 
explore how participants view study questions, stereotypes, or various adverse interactions in 
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school. For this study to answer such questions, research beyond the survey data is needed. A 
mixed-methods approach can be employed.  
The current study would be advanced by utilizing a mixed-method design (Creswell, 
2014). For example, the second phase of research would employ qualitative data collection and 
analysis to build on the results of this study. This could take the form of an initial exploratory 
design interviewing students and school counselors separately and together, recording, 
observations, and case studies that support and inhibit them to perform their roles 
collaboratively. The idea is to examine the pathways that school counselors can use to improve 
their individual practices and create a more harmonious environment for more authentic 
interactions with Black and Latinx male students and their parents to increase college 
knowledge, college readiness and superior academic attainment throughout the 9th-12th grade 
experience. Overall, this would also increase the reliability of questionnaire data by 
implementing a way to triangulate the data gathered from interviews and observations. The 
current study also uses composite variables, which analyze the impact of parent perceptions with 
students about academic, counselors staff development, counselor’s perceived limitations, and 
counselor’s consciousness towards advising, mentoring, and building their confidence. They 
should also be involved in discussing expectations, familial capital (cultivating healthy 
connections among family), social capital (drawing on social contacts and community resources) 
ambitions, and aspirations towards Black and Latinx male academic attainment. It would be 
more advantageous to analyze the responses of school counselors with differing characteristics 
(race, age, gender, locale) on the academic outcomes of Black and Latinx male students. By 
employing a mixed-methods approach, the impact of individual variables could be further 
explored for varying effects on counseling, advocacy, and student achievement. 
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OLS regression models were used to address the research questions for this investigation. 
Still, future studies should consider a multi-level modeling methodology. This study could not 
use a multi-level approach, as the data set did not provide a component for counselor 
classification (they are all listed under school). Additionally, students were surveyed randomly 
from schools, which reduced the number of students per school counselor. Future research may 
substantially reduce the potential of confounding variables if they randomly assigned students to 
counselors, have a counselor identifier variable and use multilevel modeling.  
Future research may also examine whether data are influenced by alternative 
motivational factors, mediating effects, environment, policy, practice, or other socio-cultural 
factors not included in this study. For instance, some school counselor characteristics show 
mediating results on most student-level factors (e.g., prior achievement, enrichment experience, 
SES, race/ethnicity and locale). In the context of education, health, finances, and especially 
territory, the United States uses racist ideologies to promote dominance at the expense of others. 
Martin Luther King, Gloria Ladson-Billings, Kimberlé Crenshaw, Patricia Collins, Pedro 
Noguera, Jennifer Bondy, Lilia Fernández, Gholnecsar Muhammad and LaTasha Mosley and 
many other authors amplify the need to address racism in America. The economic status of Black 
and Latinx males in education must be placed in proper context when discussing and addressing 
educational outcomes (Harper, Patton, Wooden, 2009; Howards, 2013; Cardona et al., 2017; 
Carey, 2019). The net worth of Black and Latinx families is deplorable. Small percentages of 
Black and Latinx males live in homes with two incomes. Of that small population of Black and 
Latinx males that live with both parents, many especially among those from immigrant families 
live below the poverty line. We (educators, policymakers, and other stakeholders) must look 
closely at how we hold Black and Latinx males from low-income/poor communities and 
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immigrants academically accountable and change how we serve them (Villavicencio et al., 
2015). Looking closely at the community cultural wealth model, Yosso (2005) notes six forms 
that nurture cultural wealth (aspirational, linguistics, familial, social, navigational and resistant), 
and students need exposure to these forms of capital, academic resources, financial literacy, and 
other resources to perform at their highest level. Our educators must work at closing the gap. 
Since counselors are represented in these data, future studies should consider 
investigating racial/ethnic responses from counselors within the dataset according to region, 
years of experience, socioeconomic status and designing and implementing interventions. This 
information can help identify characteristics of counselors that are effective at counseling Black 
and Latinx male students.  
  Affirmatively, we must restructure, review, and reform public and educational policy to 
reallocate school funding away from mass incarceration but for non-profit and philanthropic 
programs to further support Black and Latinx students in low-income and poverty-stricken 
neighborhoods. Non-profit organizations/ community-based organizations and even 
philanthropic donors provide educational, health, financial, and spiritual resources through 
humanitarian works and social engagement. Several examples providing substantial support are 
philanthropist Derek Jeter’s community-based organization Turn 2 Foundation, which provides 
mentorship programs for underrepresented Black and Latinx males and rewards students who 
show high academic achievement and adopt healthier lifestyles by avoiding alcohol and the use 
of drugs. President Barack Obama’s foundation started the My Brother’s Keeper Initiative to 
address persistent issues of oppression and racism that Black and Latinx youth face in school, by 
building safe and supportive communities among young men, especially of color, where 
established programs help them feel valued and have clearer pathways to opportunity. An 
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example of a non-profit organization is Dr. John King’s work with the Ed Trust-NY that works to 
close opportunity gaps that affect students of color and students from low-income families by 
way of research and advocacy. The Champions of Change non-profit created by my colleagues 
Mrs. Olivia Bradley-West, and Mr. Norman West provide resources to empower and inspire 
young males and females who are less fortunate to aspire towards optimism and achievement 
through grassroots approaches. The POSSE Foundation, founded in 1989, provides opportunities 
to build leaders of the 21st century to reflect the country's multicultural society (Posse 
Foundation, n.d.). The Council of the Great City Schools (since 1956) goal is to support the work 
of urban educators to improve student achievement for all students in their member districts. 
They also advocate for English Language Learners, conducting strategic support teams and 
research to advise their members on leveraging resources to improve their academic 
achievement. The council has been at the forefront of policy and legislation affecting federal 
support and programs for English Language Learners. The Alliance for Puerto Rican Education 
and Empowerment (APREE), a non-profit organization, creates individual and familial support 
activities that emphasize the need for creating Puerto Rican and Latinx cultural awareness, 
recommends and supports policies and strategies that reflect its mission (to advocate for social 
transformation through programs focused on education and the advancement of the Puerto Rican 
community) through public conversations, research, and publications (APREE, 2019). The 
Schott Foundation is a national public fund that fuels racial and education justice movements. Its 
mission is to strengthen and promote equity and quality opportunities in public education (Schott 
Foundation for Public Education, 2020). To name a few, these groups look to support efforts by 
expanding equity in education, providing mentorship, increasing college going behavior, 
readiness, and access, and increase political inclinations to act on equity issues in many instances 
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grassroots efforts or joining forces with other organizations to access political platforms, even in 
the midst of the pandemic, that will give voice to underrepresented and marginalized children  in 
inner-city schools and from various racial/ethnic communities.  
 Presently, I conduct workshops on the Triple A’s Affordable, Accredited, and Away in 
seeking post-secondary education opportunities alongside Hashim Muhammad-Graham within 
mind to soon launch P.E.A.K Education Consulting LLC. I also volunteer with the Concerned 
Medical Professionals Coalition, the Graduate Center for Workforce Education at Brooklyn 
College, and in the local community through Christian Culture Center, and I previously 
participated at Mt. Olivet Gospel Church (MOGC) Inc., helping underrepresented, underserved 
immigrant communities locate health care. I co-coordinated MOGC health fairs (prior to 
COVID-19). In these non-profit organizations and as a representative of the City University of 
New York (CUNY) Health and Wellness Task Force at Brooklyn College I help facilitate and 
co-coordinate workshops through the Graduate Center for Workforce Education at Brooklyn 
College to educate the community on how to take charge of their health and make healthier 
choices for future longevity.  
A Mindful Approach towards Counseling Young Men of Color 
Considering the obstacles that young men of color face, especially Black and Latinx 
males in school, a mindful approach to learning and engaging is necessary to deconstruct 
supremacy, stereotypes, and negative attitudes toward students. A supportive environment is not 
only for academic learning but also for the socioemotional health and well-being of the student. 
School counselors can raise awareness of the emotional, psychological, and social experiences 
that young men encounter as they are guided to succeed, graduate, and inspired to hunger for 
lifelong learning. Prescribed interventions, for instance College Access for All, have great 
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intentions, but the implementation approach seems to be problematic. Structurally, schools have 
limited (I prefer rationed) school counselors with large caseloads. This does not offer time for 
authentic conversations that are necessary for counselor-student dialogue. Looking at the 
literature, although Konstantinos Alexakos' (2015) work with mindfulness was used as a primer 
for teachers, it is also applicable for school counselors’ practical use. For example, teacher’s like 
Thelia Smith, describe their quest for a racialized healing experience in a majority White context. 
Black teachers such as Thelia, represent a little over 10 percent of the education workforce in the 
United States, they also need a space to unpack stress and health challenges in a racialized work 
setting. Like Thelia, school counselors need the space to use mindfulness as a theoretical 
framework to research and consciously reflect on their own practices and decide what works and 
what does not in order to further support the learn spaces when they engage students, families, 
and school leadership. Teachers have demands regarding how to improve student classroom 
behavior. They look closely at academic progress, monitor attendance, and keep track of 
schoolwork and exams, in addition to aligning with curriculum as they are evaluated each year 
on their effectiveness and how much they have prepared students collectively and individually in 
mastering coursework at grade level. They also have to assess how supplemental instruction has 
further supported their student’s academic growth and development in school. Teachers also 
need to address their emerging challenges and conflicts that they experience in and outside the 
classroom (Alexakos, 2015). In College Access for All6 (for middle school and high school) 
 
6 College Access for All is a New York Department of Education Middle School initiative, 
creating a school culture that provides all students with the opportunity to visit a college campus 
while participating in student and parent workshops focused on planning for high school and 
college. The High School Initiative enables every high school student to be part of a true college-
ready culture through individual college and career planning and resources that support 
developing and pursuing that path. source: schools.nyc.gov 
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many of the demands are a far reach for school counselors. School counselors have responsibility 
to proctor exams, monitor attendance records and call parents when students are excessively 
absent (this has been difficult with COVID). They are involved in ongoing professional 
development and training, as well as a plethora of administrative tasks (such as class scheduling, 
supervision assignments, coordinating testing duties) that does not involve personal counseling 
in preparing students for post-secondary pathways.  Engberg and Gilbert (2014) found that 
school policy, mission, resources—specifically school financial and social wealth—directly 
dictate the organizational norms and distinct roles proffered to school counselors.  Since school 
counselors are faced with multiple challenges, interventions should not be looked at 
unidimensionally because all aspects of counseling, such as professional development, college 
admissions preparation, required student plans, counseling hours, school counselor 
consciousness, and other roles, all serve the school community. Organizational norms may limit 
how much school counselors can mentor students and provide authentic social and emotional 
support to students. Policies and interventions often look great on paper, but implementation is 
critical.  
Students are unique, irreplaceable actors with an important role to play in communal life 
and social practices through making unique contributions that enact and realize these practices. 
We cannot be disconnected from practice, but we should consider that humans transform their 
existence through making meaning. Social interactions provide meaning and generate new 
cultural forms. Anna Stetsenko (2017) makes a firm point that inequality most certainly cannot 
be resolved at the level of theory only, but neither one policy nor theory can or should rule the 
management and structure of education. We must acknowledge that students are not objects to be 
taught at, and begin a dialogue between student, teacher, and administration of mindful advising; 
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furthermore, radical listening must be part of the educational process. How can school 
counselors find time? If we rethink how people change, we begin to critically analyze policies, 
theories, practices, and structures, and contribute to the changes in the ongoing social practices 
(Stetsenko, 2017; Sewell Jr., 2005).  
Although there are school counselors that exhibit negative attitudes, schools still need 
more school counselors. Some counselors have caseloads of over 300, which shows a lack of 
respect for the profession. We are handling humans and humans need care. Making an analogy, 
when you go to get a pedicure do you want to be rushed to file the toenails and abruptly place 
paint on the toes without washing your feet. Likewise, you need to be sensitive to grooming 
students, carefully noticing their strengths and areas to improve upon, cultivating high school 
candidates that are bold, brave, and ready to conquer the world with the confidence that social, 
moral, and academic support are provided to socially transform them into higher order critical 
thinkers and decision-making adults. Again, the profession can have a greater positive impact 
when there are more counselors to work individually and in groups (as necessary) to help 
students with their motivation, which will allow for building authentic relationships. Higher 
education administrators with backgrounds in financial aid, academic advisement, admissions 
counseling, and academic monitoring can work closely with students from 9th grade. This will 
need to be further explored but should be highly considered since they have the pedagogy, 
knowledge, and background to intrusively work closely with students from diverse backgrounds 
regardless of their income. There are too many cookie cutter interventions that offer ideas for 
legislation but dismiss the overwhelming reasons for burnout among the professionals. 
Counselors need daily time and opportunity to reach out to their students to discuss their socio-
emotional well-being about school and family life and engage in daily talks about the future or 
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preparing for the future. We cannot be disconnected from practice, but we should consider that 
humans transform their existence through making meaning. Social interactions provide meaning 
and generate new cultural forms. Again, if we rethink how people change, we begin to critically 
analyze policies, theories, practices, and structures, and contribute to changes in ongoing social 
practices (Stetsenko, 2017; Sewell Jr., 2005).  
In summary, a true shift in world views should be considered in education practice, 
pedagogy, and the counseling approach. As Freire (1993), Stetsenko (2017), Dewey (2011) 
Tobin and Powietrzyiska (2017) (as do I) would suggest, some of the best evidence-based 
approaches applicable to the world of educational research and practice have a vision that 
involves: agency, rethinking theory, authentic pedagogy that is contingent and emerging, mindful 
policy, harmonious communal spaces where learning is meaningful for the future sustainability 
of public education, higher education, and other post-secondary education pathways. 
Social Transformation with Resilience. 
Villegas and Lucas, 2002 point out the importance of diverse teacher dialogue, which is 
applicable to school counselors since their role is to work closely in the schools and advocate for 
students and ensure goals are reached for academic achievement, and greater academic gains. If 
we are going to be intentional to create an anti-oppressive culture in schools, we need to have 
culturally responsive approaches. As educators we are under the direction of a leadership 
structure that is prescribed to a dominant positivist paradigm that focuses on excessive testing, 
promoting graduation, ensuring high-impact outcomes, and retaining students to be prepared for 
the workforce and not necessarily college knowledgeable and college ready. Black and Latinx 
males are among the lowest performers in school. They are more likely to drop out of high 
school and college, Black males are more likely to be stigmatized in school as unintelligent, not 
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teachable, and aggressive. They are more likely to be arrested or suspended in school than any 
other gender or race, Latinx males are the next in line for these same disciplinary accusations 
(Seo et al., 2019; Richards, 2020). Thus, their transition from high school to college is difficult 
and overwhelming that some disband the idea of going to college, applying for financial aid or 
do not conceivably see the need for pursuing an education beyond high school. Policymakers and 
economists have further created a marginalized structure that has dehumanized students, 
dismissing critical thinking in class and in school. The oppressive pedagogy in the public-school 
structure that evades ethnic studies and cultures in a growing multicultural society but instead is 
centered on excessive testing and high stakes standards, in the United States. Historically, 
institutional practices in higher education, continue to structurally marginalize students’ ability to 
enact agency within the classroom and academic spaces, which are otherwise meant to promote 
exploration of identity and sharing of personal narratives and internal dialogues and discourses 
that encompasses all forms of being and knowing that Anna Stetsenko describes as agency. 
Perhaps systemic issues with K-12 public schooling and higher education exist because of the 
absence of affirming attitudes towards learning-striving for knowledge. If they are led to believe 
that they should be passive or intellectually compromised through a deficit-lens from teachers, 
counselors, and school administrators, no wonder students (especially our Black and Latinx 
males) feel like they don’t matter. Institutional practices and policies founded by political, 
economic, and societal interests control who has access to an education, as describes in Whose 
Culture has Capital (Yosso, 2005). Policy is important and implementation is paramount but not 
looking at emotions, spirituality, cultural values, how we interact with students from diverse 
backgrounds who face recurring microaggressions, lack of availability, and overlooking the 
intersections of human experience (specifically among Black and Latinx males and young men 
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of color) with guidelines and practice in school and transitioning to college seems to have led 
students to feel as if they are not worthy of being educated (Harper et al., 2009; Cardona et al, 
2017). One attempt to shrink the attainment gap was the implementation of College Now, 
launched in the spring of 1984 as a college transition program for students that attended New 
York City public high schools (NYC DOE). Since 2000 it has expanded to all CUNY 
undergraduate colleges in response to changes in remediation and college readiness measures of 
high school graduation standards. Similar programs established in California and Texas such as 
Puentes, Advancement Via Individual Determination (AVID), and Achievement for Latinos 
through Academic Success (ALAS) all began around the 1980s. They work closely in schools 
with comprehensively at-risk Latino youth who live in underserved community or high 
concentrations of poverty. They build connections among schools, families, and communities to 
empower and inspire those that need supplemental instruction, and the programs cultivate 
college going information networks. The counselors provide academic and career resources to 
improve education for the underserved and to help further the advancement of Latinx students 
within their communities and for society (Gandara et al., 1998).   There are issues with school 
counselors providing services in the schools. Counselors advise students who have had difficulty 
in one course and were failing in another course but were advised to complete the assignments in 
the course that they were failing. Teachers did not find this practice favorable. In a recent 
discussion with admissions counselor and recruiter Macari Agapito (personal communication, 
April 29, 2021) on the topic of CBOs. the NYC DOE, and schools, she noted that current 
community-based programs such as CAMBA, Good Shepherd Services, and Global Kids have 
contracts and professional partnerships with New York City Department of Education (NYC 
DOE) to conduct programming and create and facilitate interactive workshops for students and 
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families focused on college and career readiness. However, these programs need professionals 
whose backgrounds are from higher education administration and have been exposed to college 
admissions and post-secondary counseling and are knowledgeable of K-12 relevant pedagogy, 
graduation requirements, academic curriculum, social and financial literacy. They need to be 
eager to learn policies, schoolwide practices, and initiatives. When these “prototypes” are absent 
from these community-based organizations and after school enrichment programs, students 
receive inadequate advisement and poor guidance creating poor quality programing leading to 
conflict and disruptions such as emotional stress and dismal attendance and participation. Lack 
of trust exists among school leadership teams, students, CBOs, and their families. Most CBOs 
also need more funding, (just as more funding is needed to lower the caseload ratios of school 
counselors) to attract more highly qualified professionals and gain resources to provide college 
access for high school students to explore their college options, gain greater understanding of the 
application process, learn skills, gain resources, and increase networks with local, out of state, 
private, public and Historically Black Colleges and Universities, HBCUs. This discussion needs 
to be explored beyond this dissertation.    
A new dialogue in education is warranted focusing at how agency and social 
transformation can be established through a Performance Enrichment Achievement and 
Knowledge (PEAK) Framework. PEAK, as mentioned earlier in this chapter, consists of school 
counselors working collectively with higher education administrators in primarily public 
education to create rigorous instruction that is multi-ethnically, culturally responsive and 
engaged in educating and coaching parents and mentoring young men of color in school and 
within their community. While working as an academic advising administrator for over 16 years 
and a few years in undergraduate admissions, PEAK has been the framework lens through which 
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I have interacted with students, high school students, school counselors and the college 
administration. PEAK’s aim is to promote college going behavior, help-seeking behavior such as 
acknowledging that you need help with time management, test taking strategies, study skills and 
essay writing, etiquette, coping with stress and family matters, help with writing intent letters to 
honors programs, help with internships and volunteer searches to gain upward mobility. Society 
will not change overnight, as we can see in the media: massive shootings, insurrection at the 
White House, extreme lefts and the extreme rights. Policies are designed, but states choose how 
they implement them, where funding comes from, and who benefits (interest convergence 
tactics). Policy implementation explains reasons why the academic achievement gap and 
generational poverty persist especially among Black and Latinx communities. Immigration and 
“crimmigration” are among other issues confronting youth of color. Severe restrictions to 
educational and employment access are enforced with severe penalties, penalties such as being 
placed in human cages and harsh fines based on legal status. I thought we were UNITED! But 
we are divided with an intersectional lens across racial/ethnic backgrounds and in many contexts 
such as education being one of them. Policymakers and academic institutions create rigorous 
academic standards and create “selective” academic admissions criteria that discourage and halt 
Black, Latinx and students of color from their college-going interest and grasping that they have 
the ability to succeed.  
Seeing through a PEAK lens, narratives, storytelling, and conversations can be 
transformative for agentive students in high school and their transition to college. Stetsenko 
(2017) points out that, in education, “the individual and the social dimensions of collaborative 
transformative practices are not two separate realms [which I saw as separate for high school and 
college students], but, rather as an existing in unity – as complementary and interrelated facets 
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or dimensions of one and the same reality composed of social collaborative practices carried out 
by interacting individuals who bring each other, and their word (s), into existence” (emphasis 
added, p. 213). As Stetsenko discusses in her work on agency and the transformative mind, 
“there is no isolated individual” with respect to social transformation and enacting agency, 
especially in college; it is a collaborative dialogue that is internal and external for growth and 
development of an individual (Stetsenko, 2017, p. 215). 
Additionally, from the literature we see that Black and Latinx males are challenged with 
social learning influenced by low-income communities’ self-efficacy. Albert Bandura’s work 
centers on social learning is relevant while working with students within the frameworks of 
PEAK.  
Bandura defines self-efficacy as an ability to succeed in a specific task or situation. Self-
efficacy and resilience play a major role in how one approaches goals, tasks, and challenges 
(Capuzzi & Gross, 2003). Self-efficacy explains how people change and describes an 
individual’s experience achieving a goal. With self-efficacy, the student begins to estimate the 
amount of effort and resilience that is necessary to meet the demands of a situation or goal, 
whether in an educational or professional setting. Chemers, Hu, and Garcia (2001) found that 
self-efficacy is related to performance and persistence academically. Bandura found that 
attainment can lead to repeating the assertive behavior needed to achieve a previous goal 
(Capuzzi & Gross, 2003). Rethinking education, PEAK incorporates teaching and sharing access 
and equity to education as well as current equity dilemmas that seem to persist. Fostering 
optimism by constructing financial, academic, and relational strategies towards a healthy and 




Resiliency moving forward. 
Despite adversity, resilience is advancing. Resilience is embedded as a core value in the 
PEAK framework, which considers Maslow’s hierarchy of needs. A hierarchy that has no 
exemptions for race, gender, or color. We all need basic shelter, food, utilities, and 
transportation. Another framework to consider in mitigating generational poverty is the sharing 
of community cultural wealth, which is miniscule or absent in Black and Brown communities.  
We are in unprecedented times. A toll is being taken on our emotional, physical, and mental state 
from the global pandemic and the uprising over racial injustices is in our own backyards. A 
holistic approach to changing how we approach youth of color in school is necessary. 
Researchers have found that spirituality is held in high regard among the Latinx community and 
family values (Benner & Graham, 2011; Turcios-Cotto & Milan 2013; Turner & Llamas, 2017; 
Battle & Browne, 2018). Even as Latinx students experience a form of disappearance from 
education; spirituality and familial and cultural values offer hope in a harsh world in which 
supremacists denounce access to education for the undocumented. Even among the Black 
community the church for many, and for others spirituality, has been a pillar that gives them 
hope in a world where they are stigmatized and those that have strong hate and feel the need to 
eradicate race and specifically Black men from society. To preserve the longevity of these 
race/ethnic groups PEAK is requisite. There are students, families, and schools that are excelling 
at improving the educational outcomes of Black and Latinx male students. There are also 
dedicated students that persist and excel. And many young Black men from low-income 
communities – attending low-performing schools, living in shelters, or homeless – have found a 
way to remain resilient. These students deserve recognition. Many hard-working single parents 
or guardians have helped young Black and Latinx men become Division One scholar athletes and 
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Posse and Ivy League scholars. Teachers, principals, and school counselors have also dedicated 
their lives as role models and advocates for these young men. They do not receive their much-
deserved recognition. I hope that we can represent and reproduce more school communities that 
are caring and enthusiastic about transforming the lives of Black and Latinx male students for 
their future with a PEAK resilient approach. 
Epilogue 
 
 Our nation’s increasingly multicultural society should make us stronger. However, the 
global pandemic (COVID-19) has amplified racial discord in the United States in the areas of 
education, employment, family, technology, policing, redlining, health, immigration, migration, 
globalization, environment, and gender. It has created divides, who has cultural capital is 
relevant. Race, color, and gender have been ongoing debates that can continue to either tear us 
apart or bring us together as a true United States. Underneath our skin we all have the same 
blood. This has been illustrated with COVID-19 as this virus is no respecter of anyone's race, 
gender, level of education, affluence, or legal status. The United States has a lot of work to do to 
make it truly UNITED. If we cannot eradicate generational poverty, at least we can mitigate it 
collectively. There is no reason why one zip code should have better resources than another and 
interest convergence should benefit the dominant group. Similar to scholar, educator and biblical 
author AR Bernard from Christian Culture Center touched on 4.18.2021 sermon and sermons 
prior that it is important to look at patterns in our society. Through an educative lens the 
dominant culture has been at odds with Black and Latinx communities to be full human members 
in society having the same privileges of especially White Americans. Some observations through 
a biblical lens, AR Bernard posits that “in life we need to learn, grow and contribute. That is 
what the life cycle is about” (Bernard, 2020, November 15). We should learn from this pandemic 
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(even though there have been others) we have seen what racism has done to our society, and we 
should do better as individuals and get professional help to work on our emotions and embedded 
thoughts to be better for the sake of making another person or community to not feel threatened 
or experience brutality. We should grow by becoming more consciously aware that racism is a 
way of projecting one’s insecurity on other people that are just as intelligent, educated, and 
wealthy. Black, Latinx and people of color are not without varieties of wealth, and they should 
not continue to live in fear that they will be threatened for the sake of their skin color. They 
should be able to walk into any community and purchase a home or have several homes and be 
free from accusations that they do not belong here because of their skin color, hair type, gender, 
or especially their race/ethnicity. They should all be welcomed to contribute to this society.  
While there are countless articles, research, and policies from diverse disciplines about how 
intersectionality highlights access to education, we still have segregated and re-segregated 
schooling around the United States. Several quotes by Bryan Stevenson (a lawyer and social 
justice activist and founder/executive director of the Equal Justice Initiative) help close this 
quantitative inquiry for a moment, to pause and think of how each of us can recognize that 
policy, practice, and theory should be implemented to cultivate a “more equal” public education 
system in the United States. However, as a people we have much work to do to improve the 
social, political and economic landscape that is racially segregated and motivated to maintain a 
hierarchical structure that marginalizes so many people of color and especially our Black and 
Latinx males. There are a two short quotes from Bryan Stevenson (2021) that suggest how we 
can transform this society one person at a time: “We all have a responsibility to create a just 
society.” And another quote: “You don’t change the world with the ideas in your mind, but with 
the conviction in your heart.” Consider this also, on a national level (especially our 
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stakeholders), it is time to contribute and listen to the researchers that have revealed that students 
in school are feeling isolated, ill-advised, and academically underprepared because of biases, 
cognitive distortions, and stereotypes that have thwarted our motivation and desire, especially 
among male youth in school.  
Our men need healthier life outcomes. Creating curriculums that are culturally relevant 
and adaptable and cultivating community cultural wealth is essential. Likewise, we need to 
create college preparatory schools, increase funding to schools to incorporate highly qualified 
and seasoned professionals to work with college access and knowledge and counseling in high 
school instead of the current school to prison pipeline crisis. Education needs to matter and be 
valued for our diverse students of color and especially our Black and Latinx male community so 
that we can mitigate generational poverty, improve the quality of life, and cultivate healthier life 
outcomes. Considering our positionality as individuals and the mission of the school leadership, 
it is especially important for our school counselors to improve their approach towards cultivating 
high quality learning and engagement.  Having a moral compass must take the helm, according 






Appendix A- Dependent and Independent Variables of Interest 
 
Dependent and Independent Variables of Interest 
Dependent Variable: Academic Attainment 
Attainment and Persistence at any Institution: February 2016 (X4ATPRLVLA) 
Indicates the highest credential obtained at any institution, or if no credential had been attained, 
the level of the institution where the respondent was enrolled in February 2016. 
 
Response categories include: 
 
1 Attained bachelor's degree 
2 Attained associate's degree. 
3 Attained certificates 
4 No degree, enrolled at a 4-year. 
5 No degree, enrolled at less-than-4-year 
6 No degree, not enrolled. 
 
Race- Black and Latinx (X1RACE)  





Domain I: School-Level 
 
Mentorship 
C2AO4C: Hours counseling staff spent on personal development  
C2A04D: Hours counseling staff spent on social development  
C2A04E: Hours counseling staff spent on academic development  
C2A04F: Hours counseling staff spent on occupational choice/career planning  
School Counselor Post-Secondary Guidance 
S2 CO1G: Talked with high school counselor about options for after high school  
S2CO1H: Talked about options w/counselor hired to prepare for college admission  
S2SUREBA: How sure teenager is that she will pursue Bachelor’s Degree  
S2CO3: Person who has had most influence on thinking about education after high school  
Pre-College Planning and Career Preparation  
(C2BO1: Students are required to have a graduation/career/education plan 
C2BO2A: Plan includes graduation plan  
C2BO2B: Plan includes career plan  
C2BO2C: Plan includes education plan  
School Counselor Behavior 
C1DO2A: Counselors in this school set high standards for student’s learning  
C1DO2F: Counselors in this school work hard to make sure all students learn  
C2AO4B: % Hours counseling staff spent on college readiness/selection/apply  




 Domain II: Family-Level 
 
Parent Expectation 
S4EDUEXPPAR: Parent expectations  
X1PAREDEXPCT: How far in school, the parent thinks the 9th grader will go  
S2MOSTMP2013: What the parents think is the most important thing to do in fall 2013  
 S1PLANPRNT: Parent(s) helped put together an educational/career plan  
Household and Finance Support Post-High School 
S4LIVEPARENT: Live with: parents or guardians  
S4PARHOUSING: Parents paid: rent, room and board or mortgage  
S4PARAHEALTH: Parents paid: health care expenses  
S4PAREDFEE: Parents paid: education expenses such as tuition  
S4PARBILLS: Parent paid: monthly bills, utilities, car payment, and credit card bills 
Parent guidance and involvement 
P1COUNSELOR: Met with school counselor since start of 2009-2010 school year 
P1SCHMTG: Attended a general school meeting since start 2009-2010 school year 
P1VOLUNTEER: Served as a School Volunteer since start of 2009-2010 school year  
P1PTOMTG : Attended a PTO meeting since start of 2009-2010 school year  




Domain III: Student-Level 
Self-perception 
 S1GETINTOCLG: 9th grader thinks even if he/she studies he/she won’t get into college  
 S2EDUASP: How far in school teenager would like to go  
 X1STUEDEXPC: How far in school 9th grader thinks he/she will get  
 S2EDUEXP: How far in school the teenager thinks he/ she will get? 
Peers/Friends Attitudes and ambitions 
 S1FRNDTLKCLG: 9TH grader talked to friends about going to college  
(S2FR2YUB) How many friends plan to attend 2-year community college  
(S2FR4Y) How many friends plan to attend a 4-year college  
S4FRNDSTARTCLG How many close friends started college or trade school  
 Pre-College Search and Preparation 
S2CLGTOUR Attended a program at, or taken a tour of a college campus  
S2CLGSEARCH Searched Internet or read college guides for college options  
S2TALKCLGCNSL Talked about options w/counselor hired to prepare for college admission  
S2CLGEXAMPREP Took a course to prepare for a college admission exam  
College Seeking Behavior 
S1FRNDTLKCLG 9th grader talked to friends about going to college  
S1TCHTALKCLG 9th grader talked to teacher about going to college  
S1CNSLTLKCLG 9th grader talked to school counselor about going to college  
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